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for infonts 
irphine nor 
substitute 

Castor Oil. 
1rs’ use by 
forms ana 
itimt Sour 
ria relieves 
Flatulency, 
в Stomach - 
1. Castoria

ia.
idapted to children 
iperior to any рге»

D. Brooklyn, ff. K,

E OF

і this evening of 
gf St. Jo tin, who 
in' the past two or 
•up the city direc
te. McAlplne was 
with pneumonia 
st, and although 

ton and his brother, 
L John, have been 

attendance ever 
p be done to save 
pie was summoned 
i deceased’s father 
lay; Deceased had 
litis recently which 
patate for a severe 
lia. Mr. MfiAlplne 

Johnson, where he 
this evening.- He 

three children.

PHEN.
L.B., Oec 19,—Burglars 
pn a small way at 
[eeke past. Sometime 
toon and Monday mor- 
I larger job. Some few 
I tie vault in the St. 
b would not open and 
pe masonry to enable 
rk from the inside. 
I or Sunday, night' en- 
bffice and undertook to 
pe vault by removing 
I the surrounding; Ш- 
[however, were unre- 
le but Httle progress 
ping. Saturday was 
bd the would-be bur- 
pfter wlmWver amount 
h uncalled for. The 
ben was the. only time 
le found io the vault, 
Mch the burglars pro- 
Chet they were faml- 
sd tts routine. There 

to the perpetrators, 
sen placed under the

FUNERALS.

Je Daily Sun.)
Bde Marion Г 
the late Charles 
>hm citizen and ex
it -City ОП
s yesterday efbw- 
lervteee were held 
which Ven. Arch- 

offictabed, assisted 
eh. A member of 
Lady’s friends were 
pmient was made

rf

motihy Hurley, a 
enter of the north 
erday at 2 p. m. 
a familiar figure

The Interment 
d Catholic ceme- 
pall-bearers, 

jene Crowley, late 
>e estabUshmetit, 

afternoon from 
Crowley was 61 

a widow and two

pan. wife of G. H.
Id yesterday morn- 
ly was taken from 

Trinity church. 
Use was sung by 
pie interment waa 
I cemeteey. The 
rohn Fraser, John 
k John McGourty, 
Patrick Killom. 

fce of the late Wm. 
[held yesterday al
ly church at: 2.30 

largely attended, 
conducted the oto- 
rch and grave In 
pe floral tribute» 
pn were: A cross 
le roses, narctoeUA л 
I ferns, etc., "with 
a sheaf of wheat,

, from Mr. and 
v father; a large 
l white roses, aza- 
ferns, etc., from 

r and wife, and a 
lervia, roses, froщ'

-.T'.

tended the funeral 
Irvine of Victoria, 

temperance or- 
Mr. Irvine was 
mourn ere. Rev. 

d the funeral eer- 
oent took place In ШЯ

Cashing & Co.’s 
k for the winter.
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ONTARIO AND 0

Mulock WW issue Penny Post- 
age Proclamation Saturday.

. Is Working over-tone these days on
- the Trade f and Navigation Returns.

Customs Department Working Over-
tin,, to Get Trade and N.ri- St № ». „a ».

tien Returns Out senerel tariff.. In iddlUo.l. the Єє-
— ^ ta.rtm.nl IS preparing . nerd tafcfe.

giving the total imports under both Will Jointly Throw Open the Markets of Cen-

Hudson Bay NavigaftoÉ-SWpciently Long The report of James Fisher, M.P.P.,

fbr Commercial Pmpom-G.

T. R. Telegraphers. «nd
ІШІ

OTTAWA, Dec.

NO. 76/.»
Ж

■ -ви ' ' і 'її. .... ............................ І>‘ -
і;'*-. Vi drt’T-'ii -rCloth Jackets AN ALLIANCEreducing, the , domestic letter

rate to t wo cents.
Hon. Mr. Mills considers, the British 

Columbia law, which says the* any 
ted to the Judiciary must 
à. member of the 

ten years, is ultia vires. .

P" ■ a«

AT POSITIVELY .р^іпсш Such as the Earth’s History 
Has Never Seen.Unmatchable Prices ! *■- і m

England, Russia and China, or Two- 
Thirds of the Entire Human Race,

v
Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black,, lined 
with satin or taffeta silk.

of Statements of imports.
-eFrom $7 do to $12.00.

Ladies’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades of 
fawn, and black, unlmed. From $5 to $9.
Ladies’ black doth jackets in English curl and smooth 
cloths, lined and unlin^d,

t;.
tral Asia, and Give Peace to th* 

World for Centuries.$2 to $9.00.

Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4,
i®

•f

■ Шш
w r

of newspaper postage on the 
January has Induced the poet office1® 
department to Increase the denomlna- ! n 
tlons of the present issue of postage | Jj 
stamps uniformity with the Jubilee is-уш 
sue, that Is up to 25. These stamps' j « 

will be placed on the market as soon 15»

О ЛГ.of L УЬвбаЯе. The peCutiar cur- Russia, told the correspondent of the 
e ot - mu region drive greet Associated Press in ащ interview to- 

eSSf àay tltiat he enjpyed unusual facilities 
.ГС the^dle of July l»r observing what Is going on in that 

•20th o# Oatober, and shows ІЗю* country. HO ttaveUed IT,000 miles to 
fge of grain, dad a railway tfce terminas of the trans-Siberian 
jeobtll Herfcor, could not be- railway, to the ehd of the line, reach- 
?«ly 40th, and could not ex- lrg the frontier of Afghanistan and to 
md Oatober 2t0h_ Ike re- the end of the ohé penetrating China 
deals with the.'difference in through Manchuria. All these iare now 
let* between the time when practically completed,

Hudson’s Bay-route “Bvéry where I found j’ said Mr
pmteoitifd to the (People of Bookwaltefr, ’’the kindest and mort
*nd it&e .present time, the friendly feeling towards America and

L p- .«ampoetlng grain to the sea- the Amerioftns and heard many ex-
m b*lg лозу less than one-third pressions of satisfaction Over Amer- 
at it waa -then. lea’s success in our war with Spain.
lONTRtiàL, Dec. 22.—It looks ae To this the-. as not a single exeep- 
Hm4*r-would break tomorrow, tion. Wherever I went everything 

■™nk telegraphers’ griev- was thro vn open to me simply because 
ee broke off negotiations t was an American. . ' ,
h Manager Hays this af- “America’s best open door to Cen- 

Knight Grand Master tral Asia and China Is through. Bus-
|.ÿrder. of Railway Tele- sla. Already all the locomotives and
PPlat ;he would know to- roMlng stock on the railways are of
смві whether ‘there would American manufacture. Central Asia
p* pot. The matter de- wlH In the near future be the greatest,
s ection of the board of market in the world for markets of
nÉfir employee. all kinds and our obtaining the vlr-
s Dec. 22.—General Super- tuai monopoly of this morket depends
шздп of the ; Methodist upon our retaining the friendship Rus-
#8 over the conference Sia now has for ue, A '
M»y to consider the to the world 5s in préparation In that
-, ft. James’ Methodist part of the earth, and it will come, I
tffal. The church and believe, very soon. No* many years of Halifax influx has. fmm
§*■ owe $600,000. Half will elapse before thé world will see priesthood * ШеД teeSày,
І «t toj:eU1" P06; Ru8a,a‘ England and Chipa combining The ste^me^pBna, from Man-
g eh.uroh. The church for the partition of As4». The very -cheater fori PhlkSélffiila! arrivedv to-
$0.000, фе Montreal coo- force of dreurnetances will bring this daw etoert cf coal 4h, had я ternSued, to,raise $60,000, end about . Suo^ w tem*

bas “The alliance of England, Russia.. НАІДРАХ, N. S., Dec, 20.—A 
or SlOOJtoO. The; question and China, or two-thirds the human ftmnft jcinm, Nfti.^ye: A 
ealee ithp balance of $«1,- race. win be suCh an aUlance as hl«- Sm L
inan odd delegates, ;SSé -tory never yet seen, apd it win 1 f-— ^ i^JL.

©USA'S NEW TAfilFF
—-------— is an industrial one; and whatever we

Will Greatly Increse Canada’s Trade £££%£'££ 2 ше » Si tt
Wîdt, tk» l*UnJ ‘Й8Ї f iV |themeetveee <3йе 'day, and that day is 

. min me ISlanO, near at hand, whatever China buys
from the rest' of Фе- world "will reach 
hér through Rissla add; Central Asia.

_ ; “Russia is the last three yeâre has 
dome more td Open the doors to China „„
than England and all -thé rest of the during the e 
world has dbaé’ fft Mtÿ years. 'No one Mead'office at1 
who ha* not àeert R with tils owh eyes' Mee 
can have top faintest conception of at John, where fSbe win 
What Russia has done’und is Still do- ^ at the hoibe of her 
In# In Oehtral Asia. î hàfé'travelled шіа M P 
over Ш0 miles of railway which Sfeé" йфеі
W built from-the Caspian - fea to ,Moncton, Wher.sœiS' feâsff
ern frorttler d# India, and over anoth- «rand success 

~ Hgoea from МеАШо jag (crowded г
Bfttatdptan. This last ^ad-more than they oeqB

DOWLING BROS. Dry floods Importers, 95 King Street, 50 YEARS IN USE
PHI CE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

ST. JOBS, 1. B.

GRIPPE EPIDEMIC. to grip, and twelve other deaths, were 
traced indirectly to the some cause. 
All the hospitals have an unusually 
large number of grip patients, and in 
several instances the sufferers have 
lost their reason and have to be strap- 
lied to their beds. Of 140,000 school 
children nearly 10,000 are sick at home. 
City councils could barely raise a quo
rum today, there were so many ab
sentees from grip.

Kepprts from eastern Pennsylvania 
And south New Jersey point to an 
epidemic of the dhweee in those sec
tions.

V. k/ @1
n until
Й»**е*1
rrt also

ABMSTRONC& GO, ST JOHN, N.b -». .• •••'. ’ -'r • " • • t
—'*■— ■ ...................................

population has been drilled and fis- , 
cipUnéd to military work. "iiiÿèili ‘'ІІЩІДИ 

“The Unite! States will be commit
ting a woeful mistake if she falls to 
retain the friendship of this great 
world power of the future.”

as the jubilee stamps are exhausted. !
The department ,1s getting oui an at
tractive New Teat’s card to be sent to 
the postal departments of sister colo
nies and foreign countries 

Fr. Jlrou, an Armenian priest, is here 
on his way to Manitoba to look: up ; 
locations, for a large colony of Arme
nians who propose te come to Canada1 
next year. ' - \ч-ВИИ

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Lord s»# 
lady Min to ha# a busy 'day today. 
the morning they received an adft-eeii Жіесе 
of vzdeome from the city nГ ІНпГіІіЦ^ Гд', 
in the afternoon Obey opened the new {і-^пю 
mining building at McGIH, and. .tMs f p»we 
evening attended фе Charity Bafkiw < JS| 
Her Majesty’s theatre. : . > hutarir

TORONTO, Dec. 50. -- Nomine 
for the Ontario legislature t$ok ; 
today in North. • Hastffigs Asf' h.

eervatlv^ ; Bynan ? ^libéral,
were nominated, and in Niplsstog J.]
Laughrin, liberal, and«C. Lamarche, 
conservative, The electlpn take# plop» 
on the І7Ф. , 'ШШШ

The .new mining building of McGill > 
university, erected and equipped JSy 1 
W. C. -Macdonald, the mtiHonateq to
bacco manufacturer, v^ioee gifts to I 
McGill aggregate two iniliions an#- a 
half, was . formally opened this sifter- 
noon by Lord Minto, governor general 
of Canada; ] A feature of.- the procee 
log was the investure by Lord MJn

Q, on

Unseasonable Weather the 
Cause Througnout New 

England,

The ’Sea Coast Cities and Towns are
tF SufferiM M<»t. .

Lewiston, Bangor, Augusta and Portland 
Among the Maine Cities Invaded.

■

r

NOVA SCOTIA NE1
-

THE LOST PORTLAND. M
hi Dec. 20.j®#

tion of Halifax 1 
Hieefli*;*! 
re-elected
Шй

We Aseoc
Doubt Expressed That She Broke the Anglo- 

American Cable. ^ Stairs . w* 
ddent H. V.c. -

P NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The London 
Highout office of the Anglo-American Cable 

New England tbe. vPart Wetit diaei pro- Co. has been Informed by the local 
duct# a widespread. aUm№L wlhlch la superintendent of that company ae to 
not unlike the Influenza -which proved the operations of the MSnla and фе 
so widespread and fatal in its epidemic theories ascribing the breakage of Фе 
form a< few years ago. Reports from «able to the stonier Portland having 
nearly all Фе large New England cit- " fouled! It when she sank. The man
ies indicate that not one is exempt ager of the cable company In London 
from the irritating •trouble, and while telegraphed his representative here as 
< aaes are nuineriml àna àtifoiné‘face's follows: “The Mlnla will shortly re- 
almost suggestive of an epidemic, few turn to Bo-dton unless She can actually 
ph; riclans express any" belief in its reach, the Portland, 
continuance throughout the winter.
The seaeoast cities and towns suffer We do not always recover Фе broken 
the mort by гемоп/оt Ф# Atitoraed ends.” ^ . ; ь . v ...
excessive humidity. -iThtir eauee of , , ~3~Г"ТТ7Иг.ИІ, ft......

ass sM^m^esio: -*мянр»
the ^excessive nasal and bronchial -s——r- declined to say anything on toe mat-
troubiee : inflicted upon unwiHlUg ндхоРАХ, Dec 22,—The Dominion tera before the conference, Sir Louie

wSeToimSSS^w'SS.ÎÎSSS tbe .old BridgeporZolllery. The rea- wril. Cartwright has gone» King- 

Police offeers have been taken down son,i *or Is that all the.coal tha* я. «тян-ппіп.
to raUü<IUl8h «Ье‘г 4utl<№ I da^e^ÏÏs in obtatoîngSLntSa

bBWTOTW, Me.; Déc.. 22,-Doctoro traffic reUrns t&m ^ smOHer mtt-
m tito report an epidemic of ад jiving in their - present homes;.way companies, and fthreaten .to im-
grippe of toe usuffi penalties wfilfôhi the tews

afforded,, them. The m*n . now. ,h»va PKWid*. . ____І ЩвШ
.steady W9* »d,more.,df It th№ «yep: 1 1фФ-т1 ^'onnoil^ eonteactop .for фе 
before. Proposals are. «ow being eda- Intercolonial wharf at St. John, is In
altered, to sink- a monster shaft be- Cjty on b^Iness with 8te railway
tween Bridgeport and Glace Bay, and аерогфтп*. He. say* ffis extract a*
from that ..to raise ЙЕ the ідаї re, Philadelphia ^ОЬ^йШЬаЛ j» about >

*=*•* srssb-'TtaS;
S.#*• £ІЇ2ЛЛizïmzszil. ....................... ........... ...... .. ^

Boston,d»;а-н»«.cum. ss$

mjpgs died tau» afternoon, at Ms home Ї^ІЮп. Ha wlti ipurchsee his timber nékT’wtek.^^ ThSe^ar^a»^
in Woburn. He wap born Щ Woburn f"? оиФг *»R^es lit St JoHh, and wW he tee! Mi Sw
«Г years ago last OctobéF. and.for over will have a sub.-contraot w№ tooal »Ugbt .it file tow Ш ^-T »bd^ t^ebratin* thinto4hat /o^nErt i
thirty years was at the head of the men. The wharf has to be flntehed by риоі tort .-reduction» bad - was taken ln the ex-ShaWmqt bank of Boston. Hé had September next. . 4 appreach- Mbit of art posters, as eoihething un
represented hie town In the house of A. Raies», hardware deeier. has «SSfc too? <Ttie and rare in Wolfvine art cltxdes.
representatives, and In 18^0 was slept- assiejted, with ltohlUties of $228.000. with the United State In - breadstuffs. t Abbàt W dWgCÀ which h»d been es-
ф фє ше^е’ ewryiown S3Sr 1,0,1 9Wed t010081 ms ІШЖ

A speciai to Фе Star from-St. Johns.
Nfid., saysL All doubt as to the Anal-, ^ all the «yatem Is owned and operated by №e other, on the walls. Some bun

the Rrid deal is now at en ГоГво^Ь ST^uiit Td ^L^lv «f dollars are paid for eaoh desh
HTT ,nri titrî. TV— 90 T» to arr TVtaT,T„ *■•7*'***"’ 1 - end» a despatch to the governor stat- on account « tte not stendlne the cltmJtx buUt Г, ePkmdUy equipped. Well known artists, and many ol

« ^ n.to ®T- IA>UJS, Mo.,; Dec. 21.—David ing that the imperial government can,- *> welt aa the Amert^na 1 have been ^ЛкУ> I.saw a bridge across the Amu- copieo onexhlbitlon are * “
estimated feat between 26,000 and 30,- Shea, an ex-convict, committed eul- not Interfere,, as imperial interests are to11, ®fn b» overcome by a durèrent pro- darja. Ф Central Asia, at a point Hearty 200 pièces of

Prtwonjs In Ф1» city are auffering tide here today by shooting in the not involved. I sought to get a copy SS *Lad Jrth wbepe river Is three ndlee wide, paired China were-
,p<”4 геР<тЬ'№eepi- head. In a pathetic letter left -by ef the deepatoh, but Фе governor told k and not allow thetr Atneriort^toeaBen tfaaft coet 20,000,000 roubtes, and is the ranged on tables, 60 of

^ htereese. At the board Shea and addressed to the editor of me he will not let It out until putH- to reap the whole advantage of а і«5ПГг greatest piece of engineering work paS by S

ÊŒrîKW Off aiateias szsss*"'

B09TDN, Dec. ?2.--tThe prevalence
of

“ e ap! 
aras leftment of. M» mg»
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1.1< S45 Ï4L3
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■I doubt if She 
can ascribe Фе break to that disaster. ■
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the serious iilneee of

л
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What Promment Halifax Business Men Sa) 
! About lit Bearing on Nari- 

^ time Province*.

в?.. Щ
* ’

mie to the
ш

clerk» in the steree and several opet- 
atorsAn tile Office of the New England 
TeleguApto and Telephone company are 
afflicted.

to
_■HALIFAX, EMki; S.-Your correspondent 

a*ed G». MltoheM, *. P. R, whet >ha 
atrecVCe01 Й.® te? Cuban tariff u It would
“ “It le і Marked- Improvement over the oM 
tariff,” he re**. ‘.‘There should now be stt: і

ither, Л V.
i,4vvv. . - .Mas

-ses-SiSirarr:
Е™НЕе~
Bangor, Hampden and Brewer. Motor- 
men and conductors on the Street rail
way are badly' affected.

GUSTA, Me., Dec. 22—Physicians 
report a lange number of cases of 
grippe, theuglh none have ye* resiRted 
fatally. W^ole famines are afflicted 
in many -cases.

і
-

•■Wo

day.with
m : -v
1» and art 

• -Semlnarv

a■

SiAU
and ttoh, in-.

- .''T"
■■

PaRTUANQ, M*. Dec. 22,-Portiand 
is experiencing a, grippe epidemic and 
the disease promises to be as great an 
affliction to 
several ,1 
business 
ed by e 
disease.

/this community as It was 
tons ago. Most places of 
r more or less short-hand- 
lyt^s being laid up with the

a-".

HOUNDED TO SUICIDE, \ mm

the

hand
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'Mpman,
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000
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RTERS IHEA! In official harness, arid says he” will 
retire on reaching England. Hie suc
cessor Is expected to reach here the 
first Week In February.

Hori. Mr. Paterson, minister of cus
toms, had a conference «ПФ the board 
of trade today. The principal subject 
discussed was the regulation basing 
the import Invoice» on the value of 
goods on the market, of/ production.
Importers object to this regulation, as 
goods are often sold art less for export 
than they bring in Фе home market.
Hon. Mr. Paterson promised the mat
ter would left with discretionary __ ____
power.- in the, hands of the collector 6Ж' îmë, **5 
of the port. - ilie «cheiülee

MONTREAL, Dec. 21,—The threat- b“ 
ened etrike- of the Grand Trunk tele
graphers looks wteee than ewer to
night. The committee had a confer-

The new -ctoWne (aril 
effect Oft January let. The tariff 1
Ж AtWïaSSbi»-

rr of the United States, Who waa 
sent to Cuba aune months ago for the spe
cial purpose of meMne an investigation of 
the eubjeote ol revenue and coelome of «he 
•НЙ The jndre important item» are as

On wheat there ie a duty of 60 cbnrta; -com, 
30 cents; potatoes, 50 cents; wheat flour, 
1150; beans, M.10. Horses are taxed 310; 
ertUe, pigs and Sheep. ».

The export rates of duty are: Tobacco,

srss feTinds^s,»
cent». In cemmenriùg, upon 

schedules Mr. Porter «aid that
688

f. the imported comintxMtv. beeollec^to UnltedStotee

’ll-, : ■

StoSsKaaeL
cent palaîe. . New Bokhara, twelve of KentvflleT deesrt platee, in
^'t°m to- and totey 5P' -

haMteats. The Russian pidtey in Cen- «f Amber 
t I Asia is not to bring thé new and <цчПа A 
» toto too ckoe oontrarts, and She dtina was loaned by 
b_dds her railway «еЩЬ a few .^qss EYiel Johnson 
mtiee away from the old ceiitree of waa exceedingly attr population, time forming hew and e* 0ltina of the laW « 
tlrely .modem centre» Whore do the оо-ь -л-м, r*r

æ.sx'szætz'rs: &*£***■«* - 
Ш£8»£ SS JS?srW4v5S'«^1 Asia, just as.the United State».turned, .вегі» t» ikiaffi » 

the surplus popnlotikm of her Artlahttc to take 
states into-her great xteOtem tetttt- Thia^ 
tories. Wltait I have lust eeen in Çten- -дЖ2 ■ « 
tràl Asia Is ai moot an exact reproduc
tion of -Wee* ï witnessed years ago in

, red

: :

о

GIWS AND SPORTING GOODS '
#V

b fri^nte.^,.

І. On the •4 flower

17

&e.im4- -

value of 
The duties will 
currency. ■

<■;

n
. ",

DM Guns. Belgian 
Bter and Martin 
№ Bley s : 
, Wads. Domini- ,- 
Shells. Schultze ■ 

sneus,::

■ -
fr 1«псе with Hays today and fomented 

that he adjust .фе grievances oil?'the

Sims,E=~3~J~S —— ™™S£ Sesâ «

unjust to opera*»» in important eta- - . L * the feature of the tiretdenQi.
tlone. He is waning to adopt similar r^T ‘^ready. thanks -to the rtilwt;^5.fesife,gâ...........

Mulock” proclamation will be1 sent out Tveagh also pro®
Saturday about the Imperial peeny 

ixetage, hut nothing will be said
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Aiil * UA4 AAAAà à AAA, ГжЗ.-’еЖйвЖГІ
overrate "my new comrades.

"The Australian soldier, like his civ
ilian brother, to tall and somewhat 
lanky, as the soubriquet of ‘cornstalk’ 
would indicate. His limbs are sinewy, 
but his chest measurement is consid
erably less in proportion to Ms height 
than with the English soldier. He is 
none the less stalwart, hardy, and of 
excellent presence.

“The Australian seems to be endow-
< Toronto Globe.) poBtioal Interference and personal in- £ettaCt‘!

In view of the exceedingly favorable fluence.” These he enlarged upon, and , h ,MTh f T*
impression Which Major-General Hut- he went on to point out the need for -, ,a_d
ton has made during hds tour through the maintenance of military forces in n>,„ f ^ }t^6e qualities,
the mUttary centres of Canada, the the colonies. He then argued that “the .Vj її !™* °*Є
splendid portrait of him which is here- best defence Is offense,” saying;— Г" ' g те<Л1оп of the popu-
with reproduced wiU be found of much ’4t has been continually urged and f~^ceadeZ^.trom miut^ry
interest It represents him in his uni- requires no demonstration to Show forbeara, who, in the early
form ac an A.D.C. to H. M. the Queen, that the war policy of Great Britain wl»ny. remained and ob-
The general is a man of pronounced must be governed by our power at sea “Г?fter ШеІГ terms 
ideas in regard to colonial military The sea, like an ever-constant high- exp*rea- t*lat as 1*
forces, and in this connection an at>- way, binds all the fragments of our may’ °™a mIutary inrtinct, added to a 
utract of an important paper on the empire into one integral whole. It en- Quick Intelligence improved by a sound 
subject of Imperial defence which he ables us to carry out the policy of dç- national education, makes lit compara-
read a obuple of years ago before the fence by offence, which, as I have en- tlvely easy to turn out excellent soi-
AMershot Military society will prove : deavcred to show, has always been and diers of all arms,
timely. The new Major-General’s і must always remain the only success- fantry and artillery are, the arm of
views are very clearly set forth in his ful defence policy of the British era- the country is undoubtedly the mount-
paper, which was delivered in the pres- Pire. , ed branch. The Australian Is a bom
«псе of the Duke of Connaught. “Having these principles in view, the horseman. With bis long, lean, mus-

“Our Comrades of Greater Britain" defence of our great colonies resolves cular thighs he is more ait home on a 
was the title of the paper. After an ltstif Into two parte, one which Shall horse . than on hie feet, and is never 
introduction, in which he grouped the provide a passive defence of an ade- seen to greater advantage than when

- quote nature for those harbors and mounted and riding across bush-or a
* strategical centres necessary for local difficult country. The, mounted troops

lia, he observed;— security to trade and for the mainten- (cavalry and mounted rifles)
“The military forces of our colonies ance of the supremacy of our fleet at craited from the small farmers, the

generally are divided into three par- sea, and the other which shall enable stockmen and boundary riders, who,
tiens, vit :—Permanent or regular an offensive-defensive policy to be un- : living in the saddle, seem to take na-
troopo; militia, or ‘partially paid’; vol- dentaken whenever necessitated by ■■ turally to their military duties. Fine
united; to which should also be added поїш call events. ! horsemen, hardy, seif-reliant and ex-
armed police. The first are relatively “ft has been already stated that our і ceilent marksmen, they are the beau
few In number, well paid, and on the comrades at the antipodes are in a , ideal of the mounted riflemen, and as
Whole highly efficient. They are very fair way to accept a system of co- such are the equal, if not the superior,
properly utilized for specialist work operative defence founded upon these of the beet that South Africa can
In qocmection with the branch of the t prinetplee, which might, it to thought, boast. A contingent of such men as
army to which they belong, and for be applicable for general adoption. served in the Mounted Riflee and Lan- 
inetrootional purposes. The militia, “It will be interesting therefore, to cer Regiment in New South Wales
qr, as they are sometimes misnamed bote the main points upon which the during 1898-96 would be worth their
In Australia, the ‘partially paid.’ scheme of Australian Federal Defence weight in Westralian gold upon any
troops are closely analogous to the la framed:— campaign in which British troops may
militia of the United Kingdom, and “(1) A defence scheme based upon a be engaged. Accustomed to shift for
serve under somewhat similar acts of common ground of policy. themselves in the Australian bush, and
parliament. The system of training “(2) A military defence act common under the most trying conditions of
to, however, different, hi that the men to each of the colonies, which shall en- heat and cold, they would, thrive where
have the opportunity given them to able lts forces to serve within a certain soldiers unaccustomed to bush life
attend a defined number of drills at defined area for the mutual protection would dieu
convenient times durtrg the year, 91 Ш. “ft has been said that the weak spot
either for one whole day, or half a day (3) An organization suited to the among Australian troops is discipline,
at a time, tor which thçy receive cer- defense policy, which shall adapt the The discipline evidenced by closed
tain rates of pay. A period of continu- military forces at present existing in heels and of ’yes, sir’ ‘no. sir’ ma.v
ous training is not necessarily part of eadh colony to the general scheme of not be exactly that of" European the Canadian militia, a portrait of
the yearly system of training. Mus- defence referred to above, and which armies, but the real and true dlsdn- whom appears In tMs issue, is a son
Retry to also carried out in a similar ah all none the less leave the Identity цпе, which to the great aim and ob- of BdWard Thomas Hutton of Bey-
manner. The volunteers are similar at each of the colonies’ troops intact ject of all drill and military oreaniza- erieyv Yorkshire. Йога at Torquay,
to these of the United Kingdom, and as at present, and during peace avail- tlon, is conspicuous. I am credited in Devonshire, on December 4, 1848,
serve under somewhat similar acts of able for purely local requirements. with being a strict disciplinarian «n and educated at Eton,'Major Hutton-
parUaJment. They receive from gov- This point was further elaborated, you will perhaps credit me when Tes- Joined the 60th, Rifles in Ï867, and rose 
eminent a capitation grant in ге- ®»е lecturer pointing out some meas- sure you that throughout the to ^ colonel in 1892. The general, who
turn for a certain number of drills, J/08 Trtrich would be necessitate^ by years I commanded the New sont* bears In his own corps a high reputa
which provides them with uniform, etc. 016 absence of Australian confedera- wialee troops I never heart» Яп і„«,ь tion for emantneus, first saw fighting

“The same difficulty to felt In our «*>”- He laid stress on the arrange- ordinate word or eesture n«7 " in Zulutend, at the battle of Glnglh-
■ colonies as regards the professional ment made Whereby, without ad- the militia or volunteers ’can I recoil lovo (mentioned in despatches

knowledge and practical instruction of ditional cost, “ the federal force a single instance of drunkemtiesn nr medai). He then went Into the mount-
the offiqers, especially of the senior ™гш created by Joint co-ôpera- misbehavior in «temp or ottvenwio» ®d infantry, in which he made hie One of Ніж Daughters Went Down When theofficers, that we are so familiar with «on of the Australian colonies “This fart ^arty reputation, and served In that «"Є of Hi « Daughters Went Down When the w I
in the United Kingdom. Little diffl- comprises a complete mounted brigade to all who have had eroeriSnee «Ttihî force through the Boer war of 1881. Steamer Portland Foundered мьшоп or the junior" dims rf Acadto ™iv“:
cully to experienced in reaching a cer- and a complete infantry division, each command of our сотлім Then he went to Egypt, and was with . . u pilce.<m M<y3day evening in Col-
tain standard of excellence as regards P«wf<led with the proper proportion of Batata, Jr of our еиГІН і^ Л We mounted Infantry through the ' Last Month' wJu *
the rank and file, but a very serious admtotstratlve and departmentel ZaaZrZ Lt tL^te™ «“Paign which ended In the suppres- _________ Ж ГГЛ
difficulty Ла encountered with, the offi- ^°Pe», so ae to be able to take the internment the soldier* н^+ЯЯКГЇ 81011 -Ainibi. He was military secre- bï?9?g wae dT®‘i>ed about the сШев mette,
cers. Schools of instruction for each ®eId_®t the shortest notice.” He con- more capable must bo hho *ary. and to command Of the mounted MARYSVILLE, York Co., Dec. 20.— w’A<Kaa^Sf1,?*^d 15,<L„£!?’“ormL,__
branch of the service have been es tab- tinued; A certain Influential body of Australian soldiers with «іеіЛШГь infentry, and" the tittle forte did bill- The funeral of the late James Colllngs, by Mias Carrie  ̂newiu of WoSrtlle^anî
llshed, In Canada and in some of the «к»е who are pressing Imperial Fed-, iuteilig^ Æit work, which was much com- Whose sad deivth on Sunday was the Ш» в^Ге iwtu^TbLSÎz. iT ^
colonies of Australia, but no amount “nd * portions of the mi jnto th h f c^weak’^raora^t mented upon" Aknong the operations result of a frightful accident which
of theoretical instruction in a school empire hand and foot to one given M incapable officers n^ oniv^îf^ to which the general was engaged was happened to him on Friday last, took to
can compensate for the lack of field РоЬ°У ЬоШ ofdefenc e and ot finance, suDerVene. hut ьь*У У111?11" №е гесоппоіввапсе in force of August place oh Tuesday afternoon from his the ^totfoa-m. This' class, which numbers
trailing which Is so unfortunately Mtraotive to tfato may seem,^ sojourn ,r ^ ^ 6 and other operations in front of late residence to ttor-Free Baptist bai osi,
wanting in most of the colonies. *“ ®ur cok>”le3- ev&n 01 8iwirt duration, ^ . T111 Alexandria, and the battle of Tel-ea- Church, of which he whs a consistent

“One serious defect in organization *111 eoon demonstrate the Impoesibfl- matters into Kebtr, where his horse was kltied and member, where a sermon was preaob-
te, however, common with a few ex- .. . , . ———he was mentioned in despatches. His ed toy the Rev. Mr. Parsons, and from
ceptions to our colonies; Their mill- . ' "work brought him a breve* majority thence to the cemetery adjoining. The
tary forces are for the meet part lim- _______________ and the medal and star. Then he was floral tributes were rictis and profuse. •
і ted to a certain number of Infantry, ^in the Ntie expedition of 1884-85, still Mr. Ceilings leaves a widow, three
artillery and cavalry or mounted rifles, i in command of the mounted Infantry, sons and four daughters to mourn
while the administrative departments, .. 7~~ШЯ and also on the staff. On coming home their sad lose. He was sixty years of
without which an army is useless for І V? ™шШ he was intrusted with the important age. Шве Coiling» of Boston arrived
field service, in many "bases do not even work of raising and commanding the home on Monday to attend the fu-
extel, or in others are to such minute JjC :----- mounted infantry at Aldershot, 1888-92; neral. She is a dautiJUter of the de
proportion as to be of small value. If the force hitherto had been In the nto 'ceesed. Not having heard from en
tire modern system of defence is to ture of an improvisaitlon, but was at
be oaè of ôffenelve-defctslve operations that time put upon a definite footing,
the military forces of our colonies Who' ЩІЖ цЛ The “Army Book of the British Em-
will have to take the field must pos- Wjmfc !,:■> pire" thus speaks of the work which
sees a complete mfiïtery system And - General Hutton carried, through:—“It
organlzation, and oaiinot rest, content ЩМИИЕ HV . was nut until February, І888, that the
with a number of disconnected frag- ; r- necessity of training infantry during
ments, more or less trailed, without wlitoA ' , _'v peace as mounted tnfiantry was offlei-

arms, and ally, acknowledged. Directions were
ye depart- then issued tor the organization and

training of a limited number of com
panies of mounted infantry,

MOa
C.iûpRISEі General Hutton on

6< Oup Comrades of
Greater Britain.”
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An Abundant Crop of School Teachers 
Want Price of School Sboks Reduced.

While the bèst for 
all general uses. 
Has peculiar 
qualities for easy 
and quick washing 
bf clothes.

wrT

= MONCTON, Dec. 20.—A second meeting ol 
:li“ committees of the county and city coun
cils was held here yeeterdey, at which a 
definite proportion was made by the city 
to the county committee for the joint occu
pation of the city alinehouse. The proposi
tion will be submitted to the county council 
session In January and may be accepted by 
all the parishes or any number of them, the 
expenses of maintenance, etc., to be borne 
pro rate and the payment of interest on the 
cost of the bulMvCg to be $6,000 at 6 per 
cent., also tp be borne pro rata.

There does not appear to be any scu-ctty 
of school teachers in this province. The 
Moncton school board recently advertised 
for a male teacher at $700 a year. The ap
plications were opened at last night’s meet
ing of the board and the reacting of them 
occupied the best part of an Lour, as nearly 
all were accompanied by words of recom
mendation. Among the applicants were: 
Sack ville; Jos. МіШв, Kerwkrk; Donald 
•Roy L. Carson, Shediac Cape; F. A. Dixon, 
McLellan, Campbeilton; J. T. Horsman, 
Elgin; W. F. McIntosh, St. Stephen; W. N. 
Bradley, Gibson; . H. Г. Colpitis, Wood- 
itock; S. Boyd Anderson, Port Elgin ; A..H. 
St t a, Frederlc’oo; Geo. H. Wheeler, Flor
ence vtlle; J. C. Rtyworth, Seckvrlle; E. H. 
Ooehrane, Petitoodlac; W. M. Veezy, St. 
George; R. D. Hanson, Petitooddac; Cyrus 
H. Acheeon, Fredericton; Rueeell C. Hubly, 
Albert : Samuel A. COaRhard, St. John; 
Norman Bradley, Зфеоп. One of the ap
plicants enclosed a stamped envelope tor 
reply and hoped he would not he “too late.” 
Jos. Mills of Keswick was appointed to the 
vacancy at $700 a year.

The question of the cost of school Books 
has been agitating the public mind here 
for some time, and as a result the secretary 
of school board has made a memorandum of 
cost of books necessary to put a boy or girl 
thrufch a full course. The total Is $24.67, or 

of $2.24 for each grade. The cost 
for different grades is as follows: Grade one, 
8 cents; grade two, 28 cents; grade three, 
77 cents; grade four, $1.26; grade five, $1.66; 
grade six, $1.10; grade seven, $3.76; grade 
eight, $3.20; grade nine, B, $2.57; grade 
nine, A, $4.85; grade ten, $1.80; grade eleven, 
$3.46. Trustee Ayer thought the cost 
of books Is excessive end moved the follow
ing, which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the price of school books pre
scribed by the board of education of N. B. 
Is excessively high and vary burdensome;

Therefore resolved, that the government 
of New Brunswick be petitioned by thte 
board of schol linottes to make arrange
ments for the delivery of the school books 
prescribed by the board of education to the 
pupils attending the public schools of New 
Brunswick at the loweet prices.

The skating and curUng rinks are both 
open with excellent tee. t.

True happiness does not begifl for « wo
manly woman until she becomes a mother. 
The (ear of death stands between thousands 
of women and this supreme joy. If a wo
man will but take the right course, she may 
trample this fear out of her heart, and all 
cause for it out of her body.

There is practically no danger, and but 
little pain, in maternity, for a woman who' 
is thoroughly healthy and strong in a wo
manly way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion makes the delicate organs that bear the 
burdens of maternity strong, healthy, virile 
and elastic. It banishes the distress of the 
period of impending maternity, and in
sures the newcomer’s health and an ample 
supply of nourishment. An honest drug
gist will not try to get you to take some 
substitute for his profit’s sakç. Prospective 
mothers who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
receive the best advice of an eminent and 
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con-\ 
suiting physician to the great Invalids’ Ho- 
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,

" A neighbor of mine who was expecting-the
arrival wf a baby before very long, was in very 
poor health,” writes Eliza Remnsnider, Post
mistress, at Majella, Bourbon Co., Kansas. “I 
induced her to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. She used four bottles, and has just been 
delivered of as" fine a daughter as 1 ever saw. 
She was only a short time in labor and is 
doing well.”
DloFfA’c ?or sick headache, bil- 
Д ICI vC D lousness and constipa

tion, Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets are the most rational 
known. They are mild but thorough and 
effective. They regulate and invigorate 
stomach, liver and bow
els. Never gripe. No 
other pill is like them.

Low cost. 
Highest quality.

ЄІ. С*0В«в» ITt. CO., St. Stiphtn, *.B.

BIG MONTREAL FIRE.E
Good as the in-

The Dry Goods House of Greenshields 4 
Co. Completely Gutted—Also House 

of McIntyre 4t Co.■

m,H .

MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—A fire which 
broke out at 11.45 p. m. completely 
gutted the big dry goods Warehouse of 
S'. GPeenahieMe, Son & Co., one of the 
largest, dry goods houses in Canada. 
Half an hour after the fire started the 
rcof fell in, and ten. minutes later 
et the walls fell out into Craig street] 
and the-other street wall into McGill 
street. -Several firemen had a narrow 
escape. A lane on one side-and a 
heavy fire wall on the other stopped 
the programs at the- flames, 
will probably exceed $300,000.

Later the fire wall separating the 
Greenshields building firent the dry 
goods house of McIntyre, Son & Co., 
collapsed, and the flames gutted the 
premises of that firm, the only thing 
that prevented 
er lane. The toe 
and building will reach $200,000.

MONTREAL, Decfl. 21—The correct
ed estimates of the loss by last night’s 
disastrous fire places the total loss in 
the vicinity of nlie hundred thousand 
dollars. Of this, Greenshields’ Sons & 
Co.’s stock and building represent in 
the vicinity of six hundred thousand 
dollars, with Insurance five hundred 
and thirty thonsand, and McIntyre, 
Son & Co., three hundred thousand, 
with insurance four hundred thousand. 
Almost every fire insurance company 
doing business In the city is repre
sented, the Royal leading with a loss 
of one hundred thousand. Both firms 
engaged warehouses tod 
i e-open business at onde.

N. Y.m Austra-of
are re-

j one
now

:
;

d
cure Tlie loss

an average

Pellets.:

і ajtd by quoting, in reference to the 
loyalty ot Greater Britain, the patriot
ic words of Alexander McNeill, St 
Pv^at the time of the Venezuelan 
dtememb,

it' spreading was anoth- 
ss in .the McIntyre stock

ex-
I

'’Jfâÿor-General 
ВШП Hutton, C. B., A. D. C. to the 
Queen, honorary col ynel 
South Wales Regiment’ of Mounted 
Rifles, Che general officer commanding

Edwiard Thomas

of the New
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I Funeral of the Late James Qollings, 

, a Respected Resident. '
■У, and will

WOLFVILLE.and
Annual Exhibition of the Junior Class oc 

Acadia University.1
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27, has only one lady member, Mise Annie 
Clark of Bay View, P. E. L, although over 
twenty young women are taking the college 
course. The essays were unusually good 
and well delivered. An Dr. Trotter remark
ed at the dose et the exercises, the class 
cotittised “eseaydato, тмяісіалзв and ora
tors with high thofal Ideals.” The first 

Fasses, by Shel

ls !
;

«ora wren nigh moral; h 
oration, Browning's Flppa 
don Poole «< Yarmouth, showed * careful 
etudy of tMs poem. The Secret of Success 
In Oratory was revealed by John A. Glen- 
demntug o# Mondton. Term yean’6 Ideal Man. 
by Vèroon Miller of BSAr River, was a well 
written paper, vpMttfog In thought. In-
УКМ f& в 5Л- 5- SES

fleeing her name among the published The Sirdar of Egypt, by Robie Leonard of 
llet of those on the til-fated steamer Paradise, gave a good expoetion of the 
Portland, (It to feared Khe was tost ^Ser,^
with that , veaset The family have by^ Ev^tt Mo^i L
the sympathy of the whole community l„ was one of the best orations ot the evee- 
ln their deep trouble tog, and showed much original thought. Thu

A very suoceesful -pie social was ju^toT’oS^teti?11 ï°yS
held by the young people of the Free solo by Mies tigron of ffil^^uioery rial 
Baptist church at Glbèdh on the- even- a vtolln obligato by Mrs. Burpee Wa 
tag of the 14th in the Temperance • n '
ball- â^Tîrœ. dMm'grerarrt,rat

В sraft SsÆt&yZL? tbe

I

I
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the requisite p 
without, those 
merits which are tndtopeneaJble to the 
maintenance of an army in the field, 
however small in numbers. With the 
exception of one Of the Australien 
colonies, and oerhaps two, a military 
force, as a complete military unit of 
organization, does not exist"

General Hutton then dealt wfth the 
Canadian forces, noting the system 
followed, and dwelling on the danger 
of war with the United States, at 
which the then recent Venezuelan af
fair very plainly hinted. He said:— 

- “However much we deplore such an 
eventuality, we have to look facts in 
the face, and there to no question but 
that had the British empire been in
volved in war, the successful defence 
of Canada would, in the first Instance, 
have entirely depended upon the rapid 
mobilization of the Canadian militia 
and their power of rapidly taking the 
field. It is doubtful whether an or
ganization complete in all the eseen- 
tials of Its administrative departments 
exists which would admit of a rapid 
concentration of tire Canadian

roportion of 
administrât! Mace

com-
poeed of detachments from dif
ferent ‘ infantry regiments
tag in the 
and an organization suitable to the 
given conditions was drawn up by Ma
jor (now colonel) Hutton, to whom the 
conduct of the system’ thus initiated 
wee given. . . . Two hundred and four 
officers and 3,670 non-commissioned of
ficers and men have passed through 
the courses of instruction at the train
ing centres established ait Aldershot, 
the Cunragh and ThomdlfiEe, between 
February 1888’and December, 1892, and 
many officers of the militia, volunteers 
and colonial forces are included in this 
number. Service to the mounted in
fantry is very popular with, all ranks, 
and, as a rule, no difficulty to found in 
obtaining the beet men.”

In 1893 Colonel Hutton went to New 
South Wales to" command the local 
forces, being given the temporary rank 
of Major General He Was there until 
1896, and did good work In co-ordinat
ing the defence system of Australia. 
Since returning from there he devoted 
much attention to the federalization, 
if the term may be used, of the defence 
system of the empire. ' r

Major General Hutton married in 
Eleanor, ^eldest daughter of Lord 

Charles Paulet, ■ and granddaughter of 
the 13th Marquess of Winchester.

An excellent portrait of General Hut
ton has been painted from the portrait 
appearing in this issue by Margaret 
Curran of Toronto, whose skill in 
military paintings was commented up
on In the Globe some time ago. The 
photograph is a singularly beautiful 
one, and was taken during the gener
al's stay -in Australia by the Faik 
studio of Sydney and Melbourne.

. ;:
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United Kingdom, THE PILGRIMS' LANDING.û
SALMON GREEK. >

Home from the Klondyke to Spend tbe 
Winter.

NEW YORK, Deo. 21.—Over, two 
hundred members and friends of the 
New England Society of Brooklyn as
sembled at the Pouch Mansion .to

df the landing of the Pilgrime. the scen-e of his winter operations, had a
President Wm. H. Davenport pre- ”?Ttrow esca»9 drowning. He attempt- 

ovw* ОГ.ООІГОГО сг<)єя river with his horse and car-sided, and the speakers Included Col. riage, but the eurrent was so stroeg that it 
Theo. 'Roosevelt, Captain John Bart- upset the horse and wagon, throwing him 
lebt, U. S. N.. Rev. Minot J. Savage to*0 Ore water. The cm tents of the wagon 
япд о, ґЧяЛг McTfelwH-v wtre lo®t, but Mr. Btltd managed to swimand St. vtolr McKelway. ashore, the horse foHowug his example.

In hto address Col. Roosevelt said: There were no seivces to either of our
“Of course the late conflict had been churches Thenksgiv ng dry.
r rm 4jn mi1. fYVtm V>rvt At -or043 ^' PortST Ь&3 laid up bis Т6ЯВЄІ fortne in our own interest, but/It was tbe winteT at Nrwcr6t e whfrl. 
nevertheless largely a dtotatereeted a few of the friends of the Rev. W. Me- 
aotion. It was a .good thing to have I«yre_ gave him a suhatantiol okerlng on 
interests outside our own borders, and , к-, a
it was infinitely better to have «he few weeks -with her mther"” 
material second to the moral.” The Mrs. L. H. Mooie. who has returned from 
dpeahier declared himself unequlvo- ^ Ше^ніїе^
colly In favor Of .assuming control Of cabin, as she 5s éxpsc.ing V^^wghtcr
the Philippine islands, the inhabitants Agees from Vasear college and her son from
£ which should be controltod until 
they were taught to govern them- <t,e spring.
selves. Mrs. R. T. Baird, who ha* boee ill with

slow fever, is rapidly recoverlrg under the 
treatment of Dr. Nugent.

Miss Hattie C re «Swell has resigned her 
І «Сірої and will be succeeded by R. T, Baird. 

Stoa Dreewell nc* on у gave satisfaction as 
91 XT xt q" T'—-vt ’— “"B day school, but ail» taught

b’ , in I  __i: aobool, and was a member
ant have returned : of the oholr, from which pieces she will b* 
у report t/hat Lieut much missed; nJao from' l 
I. Leandor was shot 
e hunting.
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and of offensive-defensive operations 
beinp- undertaken without many weeks 
of prei oration.”

In this consideration it is lntereet- 
tag to note that the proportion of tax
ation for the defence per head Is only 
Is. 3d. in Canada, less than any other 
colony, and half that of the average 
of the Australian colonies.

"The colonial troops of Canada have 
twice taken part as such to military 
operations, viz., in the Red River ex
pedition under Lord Wotoeley in 1870. 
and again in the northwest provinces 
against the rebel Re», under Sir Fred
erick Middleton, in 1885. In both cam
paigns did the Canadian troops acquit 
themselves well. I

SS
. <

B ItЯ 1889 SHOT WHILE HUNTING.і]
У *

VICTORIA, B. C., 
Icarus and 
from Conâs 
Record of) 
in the woo

MAJOR-GENERAL E. T. H. HUTTpN, GENERAL OFFICER COMMAND
ING THE CANADIAN MILITIA. lodge, in which she was ar. active; Worker.

The many friends of Mias Merits ÏWkr 
are glad to lee ber home again.

. 1

Hy of such a system being accepted by 
the majority of our fellow-subjects of 

- __  , can eay without Greater Britain.”

been associated with a bet- “Before closing my paper I tMnk
General И6?;’ ” 18131 you will wish to hear something

Hu ton then described the Of toe quality and characteristics of
,n u”e ln South Africa and our Australian comrades, with whom

ana, then deaK wlth the M has been my good fortune to serve
under which our comrades for the last three увага. I would pre- 

8ummarlzed as being face my remarks by saying that I went 
JV, ,“ ahsehce of a continuous and to Australia direct from Aldershot, and
яД®?. po!tcy °* dqfeace; (b) the dlf- from an intimate association, extend-
OCTfity of popularizing military service; і ing over nearly thirteen years, with 
<c) narrow Ideas and prejudice; (d) picked Brltieh soldlerî,

,trattan soldiers are not disrtmilar from 
the finest troops with whose deeds his
tory has made us familiar, whether we 
take the Protorian Guard of the Caes
ars, the Janissaries of the Caliphs, the 
Ironsides of Cromwell, of the Old 
Guard of Napoleon.

"No man, be he a Cromwell or a Na
poleon, could drive Australian troops, 
but a strong and capable leader, no 
matter how strict, could lead an Aue- » 
trallan army to emulate—aye, and sur
pass if need be—the finest and most 
heroic deeds recorded 1* the annals of 
British arma”

The general concluded hto lecture by 
remarking that all were British troops,
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Children Cry^for

CASTOR I А.
•-

The wrecked ba'k Bertlno now lies 
off Brlckmaker’s point, and It Is ex
pected She will be left there for the 
winter, during which time a hole will 
be .made in her bottom and the cargo 
of 330,000 superficial feet of lumber re
moved.—Charlottetown Guardian.
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BALTIC CANAL. ■»...^ln*" йй. eteotrtc ИвМ wire* and green, contrasting strongly with the

WÊËË filltt
span Iron bridge, high enough to clear i romptly and vigorously returns 
the masts at the largest steamer, and waving her hand until we are , Out of 
as we паяв under we see & railway sight < .
train move slowly ocroea. Gradually тае country now hecoraenSflfcrrthw ™ C°™ t:hpafrr\agrtCUH^mLdla- and is iZZt^ by^^t^a 

almost identlca^m WlndmüIa- exactly as you see them on
Th “ Tâ the fashloned blue plates, are seen

t VL тев?‘ „ ®f® are buMt on every side, and I count no less 
“a?” wal1 8 or 10 f«t high, than 25 of them from one point of 

surmounted by enormous thatched vl3w Thev are used ±n ™™n
I roof8’ some of them so old that the water out of the small drains and 

to Complete the Chignecto Ship Railway i ”*°®? whlch has grown upon them dykes into the large canal through
looks as green as the grass In June. which we pass.

Presently our syren emits a horrid Next we observe just ahead a 
shriek, and a gigantic semaphore Just cluster of boats, pontoons, etc, with 
In front of us moves its arms, a man the funnel and foremast of a steamer 

I comes out of a cottage near by and projecting above the -vater. A diver
I etands in front of *t, holding a green 1 sat work here, too, and comes tip out

(Soecial cor of the Sun i ' flaff untn we are safely by. Then two of the water until ve pass. ~ This
___ enormous iron railway bridges, this I steamer, of about 600 tons, was sunk

T KBVAL TO time low and down near the water, j recently In collision with one of the
LONDON, Dec. 4.—Leaving Reval, the turn from us as If on a pivot, and we Wilson steamers from Hull. I en-
winter port par excellence of Euro- pass along. quire as to whether they intended to
pean Russia, on Tuesday, the 28th of From time to time we pass fentes, raise her, and am Informed that such 
November, with, a cargo consiatng an ordinarp skiff boat If foot paseen- an operation would take too much 
principally of eggs, fresh meat, game, gore only, and large flat steel scows, time, and that they are destroying her
?n°r the 7hkh *« «ed by the country people with dynamite, blowing the.lron-huM
for the London market, our captain to convey from one side to the other down Into the soft mud below, where
had orders to push the steamer for all with their teams of-produce. Small л will soon Sink effectually, out of
she was worth, and consequently he smartly fitted up Гов ta with a aloe harm’s way.
determined to run through the “Kaiser cabin run ug> and down the oe-wni past About two o’clock we made the fclbe 
Wilhelm Canal,” to give the Baltic us, and look like a steam launch, with end of the canal, where we see the 
tahal lits correct name. After pass- the boilers and smoke stack left out, same looks, the same square t’ower 
sing the Islands of Dago, Gothland, the motive power evidently electricity with its huge dials, the same brick 
Oelaad and Bernheim, we found our- from a storage battery. building
selves In Kiel Bay, off HoUeneau, the The Sides of the canal one construct- wrought in block and yellow bricks on 
■Baltic Isea terminus of the canal and ed with a batter of about one foot in Its gable end, and apparently the 
headquarters of the German navy, at three, and are carefully walled up same officials, all Germans in uniform, 
about 8 o’clock yesterday (Friday) with stone or brick, but frequent gape as we left behind us at Holtemeau. 
morning. The naming was quite in the work testify to the unsubetan- We steam slowly Into the lock, we ex- 
bright, but the barometer, which had tlal nature of the foundation. Occa- change sur canal pilot for a deep sea 
been quiet for the past 24 hours, com- eternally we pass a diver at work upon Pilot, the outer gates of the canal 
menced suddenly to drop. In the bay ' some repairs or bringing up a huge *EK*Bg slo-.vly inwards and passing 
were two German, torpedo boat de- store to the surface of the water through we are In .the waters of the 
stroyers, long, low,black looking things waiter as we glide swiftly by, he slow- EIbe and our bow is pointed towards 
with short, squat funnels, manoeuver- ly turns and regards us placidly England, 
tag with marvellous dexterity, turning through his huge bulbous eyes, 
almost, in their own lengtti and dart- Along either bank are fixed, at in- 
ing away at hign speed, but unfortu- tervals of about 100 vards pairs of 
nalely for me, keeping well out of large Iron mooring posts, set to stone 
range of mv camera, and cement,- ready .for use if re-

Soon our captain, impatient of de- ,1Uired 
lay. set up such a series of awful Alxxxt one o’clock we sight a tall 
growls and shrieks from the steamer’s flag staff, with large cress yards, from 
syren that the Germans began to un- one end of which hangs a bte red 
derstand that we were ta ahurry, and ball. Just then we reach a sort of 
in a minute the arms of the gigantic bay, where the canal widens out to 
semaphore commenced to move, and double its usual width Down the 
we steamed quietly through the open middle of this bay a row of big black 
gates into one of the locks- Here we buoys are moored, having a row of 
lay for about 20 minutes, the captain amaller ones on either side, those on 
raying the canal dues, amounting in our rfgftlt painted black, while on the 
our case to about $60, upon 706 tons other aide a bright red is used. On 
register. Upon our right stood a large €«ch of these

Shipwrecked Girls .
Tell Their Stories !

A CANADIAN OUTLOOK.

From Hon. Mr. Foster’s Speech at 
Undsav, Ontario. іB. R.0Jack’s Very Interesting 

Story of His Recent Trip

On the Steamer 2ara Through Ger
many's Great Waterway From 

Kiel to the Elbe.

>The great American republic and 
Canada are so closely united geo
graphically that their relations are a 
subject of constant study, and have 
been, from the dawn of their exlst- 
<<nee. Again and again we have {been 
In danger of absorption. In toe days 
of the American revolution our fore
fathers rejected seductive Invitations, 
and replied the attack of arms. In 
1812 French and English alike stood 
up ito defend their country. At vari
ous times since then, absorption has 
threatened us. '

The crises in this tendency occurred 
In 1891, whe* that great political battle 
settled forever the question,of our fu
ture relations with the United States. 
If In 1891 we had accepted unrestrict
ed reciprocity, the vast commercial 
relationships which would have sprung 
up would ultimately have left w politi
cal absorption. Not only WttHfile the 
speaker’s view, but mem of M par
ties In bath the United States , and 
Canada supported that view. The 
question of annexation was now ab
solutely dead, and wlH never be re
surrected: We admire the United
HlHf " •
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PICKED UP AT SEA BY THE PAWNEE. E

(Monday’s New York World.)
Capt. C. W. Burns was a proud man as be stQled out of the harbor of at. * 

John. N. B. His smart topeaii schooner, the Deer Hill, Над 
of the prettiest girts of St. John. One was Hasel Merritt, daughter 
wealthy ehtporwwner, a charming heiress; the other was fais own daughter. 
Each to sixteen years old.

The Deer НІН is now a wreck in midocean. Allow each maid to' tell the 
story:

What Might Have Been But for failure to ora hoard two 
of a ■ .

—A Giant Work—Windmill*. Galore— 1

Saluting a Bare-headed Girl—Out in a 
Storm.

і

MISS MERRITT’S STORY.
I bed been to am before. I went to 

Buenos Ayrea. It did me so much good 
that my doctor advised my parente to 
let me go again. I took clothes, books 
and^ luxuries along, enough to last eight

When the gale got violent and the 
water came down into the cabin and 
wet the floor of our room all we could 
do was to Ee In bed. That was the only 
dry place aboard the ship.

tad we stay down there ati the time?

MISS BURNS’S STORY.
IWe sailed on Nov. 23. It began to get 

bad. on the first Sunday out. The wind 
Whipped around the compass from south
west to southeast. И was southeast oo 
the Sunday morning, and after we had 
run' under hare poles the wird took a 
sudden drop and chopped Into the west. 
We ley with her head to the southward 
■under double-reeled mainsail and foresail.

On Monday the deckload began to go 
and the schooner to leak badly. On 
Tuts day, Nov. 29, we were aiming to.
heavy0

light and companlonway. The rail 
knocked oft and the mlzzen rigging 
way to'the stern.

On Nov. 30 (there was a tremendous ■ 
squall, with lightning In back of the 
oloude, making the sky gloomy. All we 
could do was to just jog. We hove to 
again.

On Thursday we tried to scud along 
under bare poles. My father was hurt 
at the wheel, that day. A (tremendous 
eea unshipped the rudder from the pin
tles and the braces, and more water 
flooded the cabin. The gale shifting loto 
the south-southwest on Friday, we man
aged tq wear around. The rudder float
ed a why on Dec. 3. Then we juet did 
the best we could, powerless to do any 
steering.

For five days we lay helplessly. The 
steamship Pawnee, from the Mediter
ranean, bore down on Dec. 8, end Oapt. 
Attkenhead drifted a line- down to us, 
but the hawser broke when hauled 
aboard. Then Mr. George, chief officer 
of the Pawnee, wttfa four Italian sailors, 
put off to us In Capt. AWkenhead’s pin
nace, but (the pinnace was smashed and 
(the five men bad a bard scramble get
ting aboard the schooner, where they 
bad to stay all night.

On Dec. 8 a tow line was passed, but 
It broke after the Pawnee had pulled us 
six hours toward Bermuda. For three 
days the Pawnee stood by, and It was 
no* till 9 a. m. on Dec. 12 that we were 
all taken- ten of us, In a violent sea, 
just like a cliff, from the schooner to 
■the Pawnee dm our own. boat, and here 
we are, the Pawnee arriving today.

blonà' r>
.

the weather moderated, as It some- 
captain said we could, 
md us and went cm 

There was

ШШЩЩВЙ
relatione, friendly rivalry.” As to In
dependence, -should we sever our tie 
with. Great Britain and set up for 
ourselves? Not one per cent, of the 
prominence at present attached to 
this question that there wee fifteen 
years ago. What would we gain by 
Independence? A larger national life, 
they say, with greater sense of res
ponsibilities to call out a stronger na
tional character. Possibly, 
certain, we should get the right to 
elect our governor-general, the right 
to build a great navy, and support a 
great army.

unity;times did, and the 
we put copes arou 
deck to get the fresh air. 
plenty of It, too.

I didn’t feel afraid at ell. I was not 
afrafd till I got on the steamer.

While the bed weather lasted we bed 
only one meal a day. There was lots to 
eat, but we didn’t have any appetite. 
When the Pawnee came up to us and 
Oapt. Burns Shouted to Capt. Attken
head to know If he would tow one Deer 
Hill ito Bermuda, Capt. Attkenhead nod
ded his head. Then we knew we were 
safe, no matter what happened.

The sea during the six days’ blow 
was Just Hke a big boiling pot. The big 
wave® were like walls.

When It came time to leave the 
schooner our lifeboat had to make three 
trips m . charge of the captain’s son, 
Mr. Burns, who was the mate. When we 
reached the Steamer’s side our boat 
would be level with the steamer one min
ute, while toe next It would be way- 
down In the bottom of a valley.

. As the boat arose there were juet a 
3‘ few seconds when one might step, hem 

the boat to the Pawnee. Then men just 
grabbed us by toe clothes end pulled us 
aboard quick I tell you.

Our dresses we saved. Wé pulled them 
out of our trunk* and stuffed them into 
sailors’ bags. We left lots of things to 
eat oo the schooner—canned stuff, fruit 
and meats.

Сад*. Attkenhead stood by us bravely. 
Only think of waiting for four days! 
No. I don’t believe I shall ever go to
e«a again.

was
half

with the German eagle

But for

IMPERIAL FEELING DOMINANT.
But this feeling of lndepeodex.ee has 

given place to a larger feeling; it Ьдд 
been obliterated iby (the imperial feel
ing. Without any propaganda, tills 
imperial feeling has grown, submerg
ing even the large Idea of independ
ence. We have a heritage in the past 
Of Britain. Her history Of a thalwaynd 
years, her records of struggles on the 
battlefields and Ita itfae council halls, 
her literature end her art, are (the 
heritage of a Canadian as much as 
they are the heritage of an English
man, Scotchman, or an Irishman. 
Canadians refuse to sever themselves 
from (that long, glorious history of 
poet great deeds, which strengthens 
is for today and inspires ue for to- 

Our links and bords ito .the 
Empire are two-fold—our glory 4n her 
past, and our hopes to her future. 
We are placing our part ta 
l ire. Our voyageurs have 
service on the Nile; our contributions 
poured into India in her hour of fam
ine; In the great progress to Omdur- 
mem; where British arms carried Brit
ish progress and civilisation, ride by 
side with Kitchener labored the son 
of one of Canada’s judges, construct
ing the railway that advanced ait 
equal rate of soeed with the Bri 
army; and when the West In 
raised a cry'of distress, іЧтмДд
not irresponsive. Every day __
becoming Impérialiste, and we refuse 
to be shut out of 
In the Empire

fillD. R. JACK.

Children Cry for .
V

CASTOR IA :
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Meeting of Cumberland," N. S., Dis
trict Lodge. :

■jS;
Cumberland District Lodge met In. 

quarterly session with. Eureka Lodge 
at Oxford on Dec. 14, at 10 p. m. Ow
ing to the storm the delegation was 
small, Mrs. Hunter of Westbrook was 
appointed official reporter.

The difficulty hitherto experienced 
in obtaining the signatures of the two 
magistrates requisite to the validity 
of a writ of prosecution under the 
Scott act, called for a resolution, 
which was ordered to be presented to 
Hon. T. R. Black, requesting the ap
pointment of John Bryenton as a Jus
tice of the peace for the county. :

The following resolution was order
ed to be presented toi «our representa
tive at Ottawa: "Cumberland District 
Lodge, I. 0.-G. T., noew in session, çt

** Sad 0» °f Mr. and Mrs. Thedi
once county of the dominion, demands 
of tiie government «hat the voice of 
the people be carried Into law.”

The reports showed a slight Increase 
ta membership dating the last quar
ter, and urged greater earnestness and 
application on the part of the mem
bers, that the hold 
may be lessened in

During the month of September Mr.
Bryenton was engaged by the district 
executive to detiver addresses through
out) the county, and It . to not too much 
to say that the splendid -vote rolled 
up by Cumberland on the 29th of that 
month was in greet degree the re
sult Of the labors of tinte earnest 
speaker. . , .

A public meeting in; the evening was 
addressed by the chairman, J. в.
Block, Rev. Mr Dawson, -Geoi A.
Weeks and- others, White recitations 
aad music, interspersed the programme.
It was decided to hold the next meet
ing at Westchester In March:

.?
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Шш te»One Day’s Work#
Weghrethis fine Watch, Chain »Cbann f 
і for selling two dox. packages of Exqni- m 
I site Perfume at ten cents each. Send Y

І .шш ™
money required. Sell the perfume Ш 

V among your friends, return money, and
_______ we send the watch, prepaid. This Isa

genuine American Watch, guaranteed a 
geodihnepiece. Mention this peper. * «Ж 

“Home Specie It y Co 60 Victoria St.Toronto W

brick building, containing the offices nig.ht ^ b5L, b
where the canal records are kept and which Is stored within the buoy. These 
dues paid. While upon the left we saw buoys burn steadily for ; about three 
a-square brick tower about fifty feet months, at the end of Which time they 
in height, bearing a large dial upon are re-charged. Just behind the outer- 
each face, and looking almost like an most rows of buoys are groups of 
enormous barometer. Thiels the tide spiling, driven ta to form mooring 
gauge, and indicates the depth of wet- r08ta, and to these we atop and щаке 
er in each lock. . . fast, drawing quickly out of the chan-

The present canal la by no means wl> wlth the aid of our steam winches, 
the first attempt to join toe Baltic We. ^ no SOOKer out of lhe
and the North seas, the earliest effort looking htaad we see What turns out 
being made in toe fourteenth century to be a large Gterman heavily 
by the people of Lubeck, one ot toe cruiser, toe Berwolf. Slowly and ma- 
Hanae Towns. Then came Ohristien jestlcally she ^ etong;taohtonof 
VII. of Denmark, who made the Elder 1Lfe about her at all, and from In front 
eanal, which is stol in existence, and no 8ign of any opentag, save the mrn- 
was used by the German gunboats In я1е8 ot two large guns which prelect 
the Franco Prussian war, 1870-71. This over her bows. She Is painted a state 
canal hod no less than eight locks in g№y> her 5геаАез1 ,8 at ^
Rs 100 mile course, and was only ten water line, and she looks like aA
feet deep. Military reasons first dl- «toc-us crab as She comes awkwardlyreoted the attention of the Gentian ajonc. kwardly
Emperor to the great Importance ot a 
eanal which would do away with the

morrow.
Цaddress and we forward the 

postpaid, and oar Premium

і (the 
done

Em-
trueWATCH

4MEMRAMCOOK. not subject to the clauses of «he will. 
It was also derided that no trust is 
created under the devise In the will 
to the widow in favor of the chil
dren; and that the diverting of. the 
property from toe widow on her mar
riage has no effect on the dower, which 
Is extinguished by her election to take 
the benefits of the will which were 
given In lieu of It. The costs of all 
parties are to be paid out of the es
tate.
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Léger. 80
we are ■ il

Jude Gaudet Almost Trampled tô Death by 
His Horse—College Closing for 

the Holidays.

our share 
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put behind it forever any idea 
of toeing its existence in abeorp- 
tlon; and the Idea of separate exist
ence has merged Into toe Idea of im
perialism—the idea which today domi
nates not only Canada, but the Mother 
іап^. If all «here be true, what 
then?

ИВЗРОМвТВіІЯТбВВ OF CANA
DIANS.

If, when In speaking of Canada 
occupying a central position we re
cognize her imperial place; if, when we 
consider Canadian grain as a great 
source of Britain's food supply, and 
our coal as a great posriWtty for her 
navy, we again emphasize the Imper
ial idea—what aire our responsibilities 
as citizens of Canada and of «he em
pire? First, we must hold fast to an 
absolute integrity. There must be the 
conservation of those Puritan princi
ples of honor, uprightness, scorn of 
meanness, and manliness, which have 
given so much to the American repub
lic. A high moral and religious fibre 
is absolutely essential to a country’s 

Secondly, we need an 
enlightened public spirit. This is a 
Teal lack In Canada, but we are poor 
men if we do not preserve our heri
tage from the past and transmit It in
tact and strengthened to 
.sors. Let every men. and woman be 
'a poitactem, If not a partisan. There 
are magnificent opportunities In Can
ada for public spirit, not only in na
tional and provincial affaire, but In 
municipal matters. *Onoe you hove an 
intelligent public
through this country you have struck 
the knell of public corruption. Thirdly, 
we need Improvements In political

» £ ÆtrunÆïiiïïE
and the speaker was certain they 
would be allowed all the benefit of a 
growing time. (Laughter.) Political 
life in Great Britain was on a higher 
plane than ta Canada due to the pre
sence of a leisured class and to the 
contact of British statesmen with 
world wide problems. Our legislators, 
however, are unexcelled for the prac
tice» common sense fashion with which 
they meet their difficulties. Fourthly, 
we need patriotism—the fire that 
burns off toe dross and leaves the met
al pure. We need the shock and clash 
of contention over great questions. 
The flag is more than a piece of bunt
ing, it means all that is best in the 
history of 9 people.

With a magnificent picture of Can
ada as a goddess, robed with the flag, 
covered with maple and oak, waving 
her wand, and calling forth agricul
tural, commercial, mechanical, educa
tional, and moral life, the speaker 
concluded a noble address.

In re Ratehford, an infant, Geo. F. 
Gregory, Q. C., moved to confirm the 
r eferee’s report. s Court considers.

In Poirier v. Blanchard, Geo. G. 
Gilbert, Q: C., moved for an attach
ment for disobedience of an order of 
Injunction'; J. Roy Campbell, coratra. 
Court considers.

In Mundell v. Granman et al, on mo
tion of A. A. Stockton, Q. C„ the bill

en- 0$ intemperance
land.

As She draws rear I bring mV eton-

шшт ШШШ
riosely watched by the German au- steadily falling and the wind rapidly 
thorities, hoping that should that ven- growing heart*-. , We are ageltn S
«£1 wrauM 'Vaylaad 0,6 СарШп’ ***** the Pilot
^ ^ ta^charge on the bridge, jotas me at
meet their requirements, and nave a dinner. We are nearly through our 
part tit the 840,000,000 since expended itpast, when, looking out throiSh the 
upon the canal. However, the final t«ort-hok*, thei
abandonment of the ЛОр railway stiamer begin to. head wildly first for 
aoheane Caused the Germans to set ito оцЄ bank and "(bee fdr another foi
n f «he signai' fmm
the ooenpleition of the present сжгвл. the bridge to Mia engine room Sp4z- 
The total length to 611-2 miles, and 5ng his cap, «he captain пйеГоп 
there are only toe locks at either end, deck, but not before the steamer has 
which are double, to permit of toe en- taken a wild plunge into the left bank 
taring or leaving of vessels at the of the canal. The orow tumble Up on 
same time. The length of these locks deck, but no cne looks very much 
between the gates Is 492 feet, their alarmed. The engtres are ken* at full 
width S3 fee*, and the depth of water spesd ttfleni, and for a time we churn 
on the sHl 31 feet. up toe mud of toe bottom of the canal

It will therefore be seen that the without any apparent result. In a 
largest man-of-war can go through, few minutes she begins to move How 
and It the locks are left open, even ever, and soon wo. are once more 
toe largest Atlantic liner, as the water der way. These experiments are 
is practically level, toe locks at the risky, for should we happen to strike 
Kiel end being norely to counteract а rock, as to sometimes the case St 
toe effect of heavy gales from E. or would crush a hole through the bot- 
N. E., and those at the Elbe end to tom of toe stsamer as aulcklv as if it 
equalize the rise and fall of tide. ware made of pawn

But to resume cur JOtimey. The m. ^ d ... .
dues paid and the canal pilot on аТ Дп яГ^кУ t
hoard, the inner gates of the lock % 3’30’ 14 to
slowly open and we enter tfae canal. t^u°t?taln orders the
The ground on either side to low-lytag, low«.rei *** toe steamer made
and owing to toe high banks of mate- Jf r s ^ the bays
rial thrown up during toe work of con- ^b‘oh have d«*^rlbed.
.'.tructlon, It is neceesary to mount to 
the upper deck of the steamer In or- », ? ateer’ and
der to view the surrounding country. th ® objects to spend
There have been no particular engin- h,, .° * OTl board wlUl ue- he to
eering difficulties to overcome, toe “Ьт‘‘І° circumstances,
country through which we pass being - }n additton t0 the ordln-
flat and taw and little above the sea hawaerg are put out, and
level. The meet difficult part of the LT"® ■ wlBdom
work was when toe canal had to be l a°ti0n:„
taken through marshy ground. Great . S ^ 10 *’ m’
banka of sand were then made, and " ,toe,™!d3^ ^ a ra«1nK
the part beibtroeo them taken away. del* " . „ a to a :perfect
Over two and a half, million cubic yards b, ’ ^ ”*,cb
of sand were toys need In five and a v*Ioclty °? a hurri-
half miles. oenP> shake» tog steamer from stem

The waterway of the canal to about ^ve every reason to be
eighty feet In width, so that two or- on
tonary ships can pass, and for larger be „iL ^JTtL 
vessels occasional bays are provided. ! ’ ‘
Along toe sides of the canal are lires ’ bre^4 «Л
of nita. those neorret thTwatm- car cieer’ but wlth a “gh wind still 

’ ^ earest the water car . blowing, and we do not attempt to
■ і ■ 1 r ’ ■" )■ ».' ■    : move until nearly toon, when the

Cat*»» fieet Гдтцдпші ; wlnld has pretty well died out. and we 
■ "*"*• WllllllllHIMI ■ cnCe more resume our Journey.

The houses all continue exactly of 
toe same pattern and size, except toe 
building* connected with the canal. 
Which are all of brick, and look mod
ern and comfortable. Occasionally 
we pass a tillage composed of houses 
all alike.
plowing is going on, and many of toe 

[ fields look beautifully bright and

ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 21.—While the 
joyous Christmas time brings happi
ness tp many to others sorrow accom
panies its coming. A very sad in
stance of such occurred In «his vallage 
during toe past week. The mind of 
one of our prosperous farmers, Thedi tor jpartitlon was taken pro confeeso.

4 Leger, having become deranged last In-Bancroft v. Hayward et ux, on 
April, he was conveyed to the Provta- motk>n of W. W. Allen toe bin wee 
cial Lunatic asylum. This was so taken pro confeeso and sale ordered 
great & shock to hie wife that her for 1216,67, 
health began to fait After spending In Devine infante, on motion of 
the summer in the asylum Mr. Leger Leonard, AlHson the referee’s report 
returned home about the first of De- was confirmed.
camber, and hte wife, who was in poor ' tn Cronkite v. Stairs, all parties 
health', was so joyed at hie return consenting, on motion of Geo. F. Gre- 
that She became insane on this point Bory, Q. C., the injunction order was 
and wished to be continually with her vacated, 
husband. Mr. Loger began to Show 
signs of renewed insanity, and it was 
deemed ■ advisable to y lace both hus
band and wife In the asylum, whence 
they were taken last week. This un-, 
fortunate couple have one child, 
which Is being cared for by relatione.

The Rev. Fr. Longeller, C. 8. C., who 
fractured hU knee cap Sept. 5th, was 
able to he around his room for the 
first time "Dec. 15th, having been con
fined to his bed for three months and 
ten days.

The college will close for the Christ
mas holidays on. the 23rd, and studies 
will be resumed on January 3rd, 1899.

A serious accident occurred at Mc- 
Glnley’e Corner on Monday. Honore 
Gaudet, brother of Jude Gaudet 
superintendent of the college farm, 
was found lying Insensible and bleed
ing tetween the legs of his horse in 
his barn. Win ere or how the accident 
occurred to not known, but it to sup- 
1 ' sed from the deep wound in Mr.
Geudet’s foreheid that while he was 
working around the stall the horse 
kicked him in the forehead and fae feu 
under Its feet. The horse then tramp
led him, leaving hts head and neck a 
mass of wounds and bruising his 
chest and hack severely. Dr. Gaudet, 
the attending physician, has hopes for 
the recovery of the Injured man.

m
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BARNUIM’S WIDOW MARRIED.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—The World 
will say: "P. T. Bamum’s widow, his 
second wife, has taken a third hue- 
hand. Her second was Demetri Cal- 
das Bey. a Greek. He died Sept. 22, 
1896. Now, according to the cards 
reived by her friends in «hie country, 
she has been married to LeBaron 
Alexandrivl Orenmtan. a French noble-

ONE OF LYNN’S ALDERMEN.

The Lynn, Mass., Daily Item of Dec. 
Hto publishes à portrait and 
Sketclli Ot Richard James White, 
of Lynn's new aldermanlc board. Mr. 
White, who is a republican and repre
sents Ward 4, "wae born,” Bays the 
sketch, , “ta St. Stephen, N. B., ta 1862, 
and waa educated in the public schools 
of that city. He came to Lynn In 1873 
and entered the employ of L. Al May 
Co. as plumber’s apprentice. He has 
remained with the firm end Its 
c essors in various capacities as ap- 
rrentlce, master plumber and foreman 
since that time; with the exception of 
five years spent at tola trade with the 
leading firms In Breton. He Is now hi 
business for himself. He to a member 
of Commonwealth lodge of Oddfellows 
of Boston and of Clan McLean, No. 6, 
A. O. S. C. He has always acted and 
voted with toe republic party. He 
wae a member of the common council 
in 1896 and 1867.”

pen
one

permanence.re-

man."
our suoces-

, CZAR’S REAL PEACE POLICY.
un-

LONDON, Dec. 26,—The Sb Peters
burg correspondent of the Daily Mall 

“The Hussion government, has 
ordered ten new destroyers for, the 
Pacific squadron, to be completed 
within two year*”

aays: suc-

spirit diffused
'

ln-
Up to date toe bass fishing on toe 

Northwest Mlramlchl 'has been the 
best for years.

The fierce DROPPINGS IN 
THE THROAT,

across the »

.jS The titrates» tartrates,^ 
Setc» extracted from porefc 

^ fruits, act on the system 
^5 with the same beneficial $ 

^ results as the salt contained 

in the juices of fresh fruits. These 
salts are the foundation of jt 
ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT j» 
SALT. . The scarcity of fresh 
fruhs in winter time makes Ah- 
3 bey's Effervescent Salt all ^ 
S the more necessary to the Щ

All dniggUU sell this stsedaid S 
3 Bn*Ush preparation at бос a laxge £ 
5* bottlai trial Mae, ejc.

-Ж
The Most Annoying Symptom of 

Catarrh, Is Entirely Stopped 
by Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure.

:The Storm

EQUITY COURT.
:now 4In the equity court yesterday Judge 

Barker, ta Mlles v. Patten, dismissed 
the application to continue toe in
junction and appoint a receiver.

In Murdhde v. Theriault, hto honor 
decided that the marriage contract, 
which was In French and wae regis
tered in Medawaeka county, was Im
properly on toe records, and ordered 
that it be removed therefrom unli 
the parties should agree upon the 
amounts due, without regard to toot 
Instrument. The case Was sent to a 
referee for report v

In Leonard V. Leonard hto bOoor de
cided the* toe ptatoitiff takes on ab
solute interest ta all toe property, 
both real and personal, subject to be 
divested by hier marriage, except as 
to toe leasehold property and toe two I 
insurances of $1,000 each, which are

ЩThe hawking and epttting wMeh the ca
tarrh sufferer goes through in the morning 
to claer hie throat of the droppings а а 
marked eympton of this die treseing aliment.

In the eiriy stages of disease the dis-’ 
charge may be slight, but .St Increases, and 
becomes so thick and tough that considerable 
effort Is required to remove It from the 
throat. - ..

M to encouraging to victims of this dis
tressing and dangerous disease to know that 
they can be perfectly cured by the use 
of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure, the world's 
most popular and moat successful cure for 
“cold fin the bead,” droppings in the throat 
and acute and cbionic catarrh.

■Or. Chase's Catarrh Cure goes direct to 
the diseased part», heals the ulcers, clears 
the choked up air passages, and perma
nently cures catarrh. Only 26 cents a box, 
blower free. At nil dealers, or Bdmenson, 
Bates * Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's new illustrated book "The Ills 
of Ufe and How to Cure Them," sent free 
to yrtir address.

■

3

DYING OF HEART FAILURE. 
san •Francisco, Dec. 2o.-Dr. 

Horatio Stebbtns, the moot prominent 
Unitarian mtnlster on tiie Pacific 
coast, and pastor of the First Uni
tarian' church of this city, to beMeved 
to be dying of heart failure. He ' _ 
been at the head of the First Unitar
ian church for nearly thirty year*, 
baring eue needed Dr. David Starr 
King, ч
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AL FIRE.

e of Greenshields & 
ft-d—Also House 
ie & Co.

20.—A fire Which 
p. m. completely 

Kxte warehouse of 
& Co., one of the 
оиьез in Canada, 
he fire started toe 
minutes later one 
into Craig street, 
wall Into McGill 

en had a narrow 
one side- and a 

he other stopped 
lames.
$300,000.

.1 separating the 
f front the dry 
ityre, Son & Co., 
lames gutted the 
i, the only fhtag 
iading was anoth- 
іе McIntyre stock 
;h $200,000.
. 21.—The correct
es by last night’s 
the total loss in 

iundred thousand 
inshields’ Sons & 
ling represent, in 
lundred thousand 
ice five hundred 

and McIntyre^ 
andred thousand, 
lundred thousand. 
Burance company 
ie city is repre
nd! ng with, a lose 
land. Both firms 
■ today, and will 
>n>ce.

The loss

iLE.
he Junior Claes of 
yerstty.

9.—The annual ex- 
ies of Acadia univer- 
fiay evem.ng tn Col
li ed by a large and 
■ walls were taebe- 
Гwhile red and blue 
ми the claes motto.
> the platform, 
il mai oh wee played 
■t of Wolfvllk and 
Sueaex, N. B„ while 
rters of the Junior 
I and slow, arrayed . 
>k their Beats upon 
es, which number» 
member, Hto» Annie 
E. I., although over 
в taking the college 
це unusually goqd 
Dr. Trotter remark- 
exercises, the Clara 

musicians end ore- 
ideals." T)he first 

to Fasses, by SKel- 
-, showed a careful 
e Secret of Success 
і by John A. Glsn- 
rmyson’e Ideal Man. 
r River, was a well 
1 In thought. In- 
ed by W. H. Dyaa 
ig Queen of Hol- 
i a htotorlcal point 
mklyn of WtoHvtile. 
r Robie Leonard of 

expoB tion of the 
in Egypt under Use 
dterature and Life, 
if Montague, P. E. 
rations of the еме- 
rlg.tial thought. The 
Bed with excellent 
nartette. A 
the seminary 

•s. Burpee Wallace
d by Dr. KhMùtead 
(embers ot (he class
to exerd 
r of the tele"* tt>e
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ce to Spend the

ens Co., Dec. 16.— 
Jest, Charles Baird 
toesing the river to 
operations, had a 

n og. He aittetnpt- 
his horse and car

ls so strong «hat It 
ken, throwing him 
knits of the wagon 
! managed to swim 
hg his example.
Г to either of ош-

ир bis vessel for 
wharf.

•the Rev. W. Mc- 
Lamti&l offering on
s b:en spending a
ІЄГ.
bas returned from 
ired a lot of lafid

and her eon from 
tec ition with her. 
the Klondyke la
has been ill wits 

lovctlrg under the
bas resigned her 

ed by R. T. Baird, 
eve satisfaction
1, but also taught 
d was a member

places she will 
o’ the temperance 
X. active worker, 
tes Marthe. Fowler
again.
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Pro*. Jimmy PoweU, lately of Boa- utthput direct heirs. The matter was 
ton. gave an athletic entertainment 11 rat thought to -Aid. Bofoborough’a 
and boxing exhibition In Oulton. han, notice by an aaverttoemeot In an Ana- 
Albert, last night. He has & large tralianpaper, which asked that any 
claes In boxing at Hllleboro. relatives Of "deceased should make

James Camworth of Riverside Ц themselves known. The aldermen at 
home from McQlU medical college for. once put htmeelf in communication 
the holidays. Mies Amy Peek la home, with the writers of the advertisement 
from lit Allison Ladles’ college. believing «hat he and others of thé

Seymour Wright, Son of W. O. .family residing In New Brunswick 
Wright, county secretary, came -home were near relatives of the deceased 
on Friday from Montreal, where he .lady. It to understood that he has re- 
had been successfully treated for eye ceived an answer to hie communica- 

’ trouble. tion, but just what it contaliw i®
HILLSBORO, De;. 18,—Eastern known.

Star, L O. L, No. 139, held their ац: .'ШЦЯШЩ Kings Co., Nov 20 
nual meeting on Saturday, 10th Inst., —Service* was held in St. Philip's R c 
4nd elected and installed the follow- church on Sunday. Rev. Fr. Savage 
tag officers for tihp year: Jorden was the celebrant.- Fr. Savage 
Woodworth, W M.; Jorden Steevee, again officiate on the Epiphany, Janu- 
D. SL; William Milton, chap.; Edwin ary 6tih, If the roads are passable 
Martin, rec. sec.; 'Whitfield Steevee., -Mtos Margarette Murphy, who has 
fin. sec.; Charles.C. Shaw, treae.; John been attending the Normal school, has 
B. Woodworth, D. of C.; Samuel Tip- returned home on account of ni’nese 
pin, lecturer; conuSnitteejj^Fçanh .Mil- Dr. E. M. Brundage is the attending 
ton, Frank Ward, Warren. Beaty, physician.
BèHben Steevee and Jorden Smith. RuseeU Parlee and son® have moved

Scarlet Banner, L. O. L, No. 101, to the lumber ; woods on Thome's,
held their annual meeting Thursday brook, and Abram Ooggin and sons
evening, 18th Inst, and elected and .have also gone to «he woods. George 
Inst* 'led «he following officers: Gen Loaper and a crerw of men have gone 
B. Beaumont, W. M.; John A. Me- to Quaco, where he intends doing a

CHRIST ‘THE TRUE LIGHT — John _____ Cormlck, D. M.; Moses Steevee, chap.; briek business in the woods.
1 tl* member*-of-the Quebec govern- K - 1: 1-14. - ' xw Howard Steevee, rec eec.; Beeriher Hundreds of wild

, v studv John >- І„я«- я- миє- 19- GRAND MAN AN, Dec. 16,—South- Sleeves, fin. sec.; Andrew Stewart, here last week,
ment who were supposed to have the ^ ^ . . ’ егд Cross lodge, No. 16, Knights of trees.; Arthur Beaumont, D. of C.; MAUGERVILLE, Dec. 20.—Thos
super!ntehdenoe of this district Were Commit verses 9-12 P^^btoe, has elected the following offi- Richard Price, lecturer; committee, Oox, who left here about a year
dead agalpat him. It is also said, that L щ the beginning was «be Word. cf^for the ensuing term: C. C. D„ Thomas Beck, W. H. Gross, George one half ago for the west, has -

-----. waa of the sème mind, and the Word was wdti* God, sad the J* ■'McLaughlin; V. C., Sidney N.. Barnett, Archie 1 Beaumont arid into the drug business In Ferri». BLZr WoàXesGod ^ Prel., Fred J. Martin; M. W„ Samuel Reynolds. . C„ In company wtti, W. A. Wi mot
. „ _tt. _ ,ЄвШцг- in ,the beainuto, K- fi- s- OroSnevor , Golden, Gate, L O. L!, No. 100, held from Ontario under the '
Langeller'e friends said that he had. wsth God : Newton; M. Ex., Lawton C. Gup- toefr annual meeting on 17th Inst. And" Fernle Drug Co.
come forvihid ah a candidate in an- 3 Ж*9йпкв were made hv наш- Я&? Met- A- I* C. Ingalls ; 1. G„ elected and Installed the following of- Mies Settle Miles, who has been in
other, county, aid had been Induced and without Him was not anything CTimon Ir^W^O.G^Lorih^ Wilson; fleers: J. M. Steevee, W. M.; Philip Worcester, Mass., the past year, is
id ^withdraw ~l TÜe'a bè-йгяя nnminA.t»ri made i'he.'t (аЛ was made ?' P’’ **UP*J^ Depilty G, C., W. McKinnon, ЇХ M.; John W. Rogers, home again ,on account of the serious
toWthdr^.Thea^e was nominated • g. Carson. Southern Cross > in a chap.; William M. Bums, rec. sec.; HlnW of her father.
** But a @t>ver”ment 4be MMhf oi „en ‘ -«M prosperous Ьопаияоп. у , jVllÜam A. Stevens, fin. sec.; Walter Mise ZeUa Sewell, who presides

’&as brought into. lhe. field - 5 the light abineth to (b) dark- al‘* efc!,! tt$>ofted ln w- Steevee, trees.; Haney J. Stevens, No. 1 school, will close .the term by
against hifo there and he was defeat- i ess; And the darkness (c) сотого- »e*s, bbt to very small D. Of C.; Hugh Steevee, lecturer; com- providing her pupils .with a Christmas
ed. This tihie he refused to rive wav hendedlt not r » . P Quantities, all round the Island. The mlttee, Robert Siater, John L. Peck, tree. Miss Sewell will continue
W SJpA , , " to give way. ^ weirs in White Head passage were al- Walter Slater, Elijah Bdgett and this school after the holidays.
He eeoured by fair m^ans, or some mosLentirely destroyed In the gale of Evans Barnett. " Barker of «he central school
ОЩет тааіЦ the convention nomina- .y^ ^ "itnemr ("І J7th Lobster flshermen are WELSHPOOL, Campobello, Dec. 19. sre^i the vacation with his parents in

. ti-oto, Still . could not prevent the to bettr witness of the Light, that all nT” ^ *° ‘u”' *^°n Saturday evening, at Wttson;s Quebec. Miss Sadie Thompson, who
Quebec m tin liters bringing out Mr. men tljroufeh Him might. beUeve. regulation making Beach, a fair and supper was held in Presides over the third school, will
Bourasea as a second candidate The » 8- Hè was not «hait (f) Light, but ^ 2egaJ Ja«kson/s hall. Quite a respectable лП examination on Thursday,

r ' _ \g) wap sent to bear witness of .that of lobsters to be taken and go- щип was realized for free Baptist After which she will take her days of
contest went on growing more and witness of that ng bkek to the old regulation of nine lAjrp<)eés. About twenty-five rest " in Fredericton, resuming her
morfe bitter until just before the offi- v g. (h) That was the true Light Л .™e®fL ^ up young people-drove down from Welsh-' *oMes again- the next term Mrs.

settiements on иаПаТагіП: m was ТІ* nomtottii in a cO^tTVative aepir- which lighteth every man that oometh SE5L,: Gr^ itS" -pco1 to att€T‘d toe entertainment. SairgK K^leen Is home-from her school
captain in «he 84th regiment and ant thought the circumstances might U-to the world. , t4o*i. Sw - S. & Pride of Fredericton Junction ln^o^hfleldv
capicam m one awn regiment ana ,.vrn r.:., v.t * -10. He Was in the worid, And the г г ІУ • , distrlbu- la here. In thé Interests of the Deaf Robert Hughs of Oromocto has goneserved the Kto* :b«to in ®umpe . and f«rnieh an npportunlty for him. ™ ^ld was ^^.X Sm, t^d Ше ^ aollam among Ms and Dumb institutiem. - to Sdottand ^.А-ПОпіПіоп liner to
America. The benefactor 3f ^^Й1 ti tbr^ô, ,candidates wmit . tq tÿe rprilÿ, knerir ^mbnot < , - SUSSEX^ Dec. 20,-Lelgh Lang- look1 АШг his intenBstMn a'valuable
neither a soldier nor, a politician. Це and at la8t. Mr- Ldigeher ike secured 1L . He came unto Hie own, and (1) w§rt two‘or ttL rtroth, son of Dr. 8. Langstroth, and estate toe-ф ■■■
Ьвя сЬовмп v." Urn u.. Mti * neat, ,„li was a brother of this His own received Him not. wmVwku* below Fred Johnston, eon of Dr. Johnson, village school master, who re-
heschoeen Qtinr,waÿ6 to -ayva hte ^ But as-адапу - an received Him, I т™1*™** » who are studying dehtlstry in Phlla-1 eehtly "married one of Ms young
country, and *.th^ are^tbpjri* içoog-,; T . , Jo tltem gave-,He Ш power to become І IPaf0^and' delphta, are home to spend their hott- РОРП*, itooik advantage of a .public
tozed by toe »ove«eft«^ worthy of a ^Pointed from the hotisfe^f Cbhuflôi» lierons ^ God, evS; toX^th^! ^ ^«ven- dAÿà ' tmlidAy, wiheneof ПО time » was lost
special token of.TOya^teppreojiatipjv ,1;, the bench, after a letter from the lieve on His name; ' J«n ^атвпяУгїіл^м „ r, v;, ' Dr. Goiter, poet office Inspector, merely «he loss of a pupil as a natural

been ; glvaib -out by Mr. I** Which were born^not of Mood, fSt % m*de an vWt here У^МепІау ^uén« .
‘ ' йвмйЙЙрі ! ftteads.’- Phis'letter Wke n»rteil-the wiU o« the Яеф,-nor of the- JSu,* And-found everything ln tip top shape,, , $°^Ï^L0Î Banke ®Bd* family will
SSES I " : wlU of man, tout of GodT " 2Sr ^ A condition. eeo: Wj Fowler, accompanied by take W| Qhrirtmi» odhmer in - their

Mr. Blair hlteixefmated- to " mlsed-a Jio-itenant govempreM»- tor fleesi. and dwelt among їй, (and we vkritiskd ' apoUs. for the purpose of looking after ^ВШВДеш STATION, Kings
the statement hétinadeiei^ thkthe ^ beheld- His glory, (i).the gtoryieus of ttrifebv the flnat пЗ®ь,сп?!«^нГ8І11Р °f* tbe ektate of Jamee Krelby, formerly Be6' 32-—The public examination
k.. -n„ о.n,Ж eecurtmr ; -- ^ ! ,to* way begotten (m) of the Father,) - т ж . <tf Mechanic Settlement, who died **ld in the Superior jebool here, yes-

:-i -BBOAITSE OF TAt»^ ' full of-grace .wnd truth.. “ «Sï-!’ ^ 6* days ago. Mr. Krelby left terday, was very interesting And
east bound .^ffiR ^bxÿœt-. ftW BECAUSE OF TARTE. , ., ^ fl ?t.0r!;We,h^L?t bl« former НотГвоте seven years many visitors were present. ,,
ettiher of the two great**№гву*.>B36 їж soleil," ‘^1» oigati of the hberei * ^--RBVISIQN CHANGES. , e’Mock^ У ln^’ ago and ha* ttoemmuiatett «^dgfltUe' *wo .funerals hereT on
language at Halifax is thudЗОДвЯ.; party” to OüÉhei?" ''й,.‘ A .'(aJi.ThBit ШЬ,\Ь*ел inâdmik-. —diï»wi»v V r, T* Property out tyeet. , fOhe^.tBat ef Dr. LesMeA, to the лмиНв > he «coMmdWbv rZ* if £ m Ver. 8K <b) Jn7tbT*2SL.w> ••<*)- > ?' tl »<?' PREtDERICftXXN, Dec. ' 20. -Fire* ^Wfid^^tladeiphtoÿ.hm Sunday,:
Die рошу <«<tod.-5eejdreitto.tow * ^ liberal candidate in the Apprehended................ n ;- ^ b«>ke out about 3 o’clock this after- ^ The reA-drs on the road and bridges
he h*d Ьел jl récent provincial election In Beautoar- -i Ver.' « (d) There came i, man. j FiSStr ltmw’ W* noon ln Long's hotel, corner Of King b®te were Completed about the flrst of

-A ,.,0J >, «tree. *'•'(«) ww. York meta !t was located to embstoc-
hope now, thet Jherewwue-he (ounC-à fe- 'füotonuni^ety acarurtnnèteber o# vmW VM ' Л--;.. . wo Ato,.- n« «te-tnain hail bietlweÿa «hè ceUing ment, WWh-iswee washed out last
x^.°e7Siron>.SS:. °* Mpctcati. -who- muembared noth- Vdr. 8. (f) The: light. tgi 'But Wtoeea -^^tiinurer ■f NeiWComlb ttle eecopd fto* and the floor above, spring has tee.-i filled in wtth stone and
mf ■. by, tMr- that he Thftrht bear,------- - —v ' eadjw,ka caused by An Cverheat-eS pipe emto, and ; most of «he .Huhaokment
wt, tohîVîJSbdriS? ^ulT^ «: Ш 9- (h). .Th^e лчаз" the DaSri" „Bunntngifrihn^tilë- ftiràate The-'dim-1 raised-cOnridarably higher-. It Will Wv

topt the choice at. the ^'teption Ьесацве Light, eyen ІЙе Light that -lighteth ,ть4»д. ,àVftrr ntnu-t a*fe ls estimated at About $200. a^eat pLy if, as many think, the inT
tot а^ша^гипГжоїм" О” «шлеат, Wffltod got every man, coming. 1 Harry Miles of ,«Ms city, Frank Hatt «rea^d height of the embankment,

in all hmnan^Bxftabtltty, be сагфмі.to^W %ії£Гто*Щ- м^tona'-ta^w^^inlD^he Ver- И- <0 They that were Me pwp, cera thwloteè dosed in^du°ffi" 04Asmg’e Cove, and Murray Long of wlth less outlet for the water and ice
on to* ИпеГ>Я ttM tee Ver. Jh (fx The Sji to heomm HArraLfWirr tL?' ,T H«mmotWalA left yesterday after- now than before, would result in car-

impraottoaMe for the Intercolonial to offer to aofend T . ^ , r, , : ,VçR. -14., (k)Becafn(-. (1),,Omit that. d«mt of: Roblnsoa вЄ№ЄМепі. them. BaS bougwt^tmeplaoe'OfШщгаял r— ' iss-Kssssrsssrs
.tomethtoèr jvhteh, eOanâd llWe a threàt:" " t^GHT ON THE ‘TEXT., , ' Ato-.ifoof-badly with an axe whlle at of Mr. Beaton at Paseekeag. ..

:*&&&‘r і«*і«*■ ЖЯ5^$2ГїйїТ:>'-.•Ще M not .2^ 5ateSS^d^ab£idte tiÉliiSi 99«е.Л Jf^enbS Of*И^аййійи» tirirdéatawet «éveredi Ш SiC/Mto- vedtto Abend mesb-of Uio wlater -ht ■
from the Grand Trunk laaiÿn» tâfc iwltwte ™th«v*o protect the patt^J м . J^t: Û :ïb* beginning was—fexisited, пиНд, church пша'-МГ fi'SrvtW ^gWriArewdi thé wOttoA Siigh Rkt- OeorgiA Where :It la hoped Mr. Ray
there te.no regsoa toT^ed^tW 1 '’*** *'M» Ute* АШ- Hte-whfe attragtf"ЛЯ» ME-xW place had "a bad hut rwWm’s'healito.wffl be reetetod. ,,

.... ™ -TiZTrrZ » -; 5 .1, . , who тройте 1 man. He waa ceiled the rih« то» ^ThL^n-, __ _ .WAbe laid pp some weeks. "”w?- Jed to Ms other green bouses another
when be told A SL Jpivn audience, @s - * , Wcri because He revealed to ue,,the cahfitoatS" ltet Mrs. Mcfllelan, wife of the lleutèn- one 65 feet 4>y 18 feet, especially r«or ,
he (had told tite ho^w. of-teip^s, Mtitock will be the rpinof tho^ter.and ,feeUngs,of God, a* nur mo^ ar^Sww^^ ant governor, is recovering from her -rceeAand^has, imported about Щ
that the Grand Тшпfc w*uid,T«oeo|ter-^ {BhUlateUe eutirpHse. He teeuee a pew ^yeal 4our ,.choueh,te. (v. H), Æ М eàlén' Й tia -repent Швеар. toses^tom Branoe. Very, fs* of. these .

**“v?w»ViK‘«wrva.gspSftsîîsSîîfiSSas»®вк«Чи5Г5м*»?»52і@Ь«Л».wwi-STt в. хмши^стбм.и?a-wm.'clever Yankee manager of the,Grand By^ingaplritual .life Heenoblea us Ж$£ w^- h^iTtf Boei' ^maeter of Sussex, had died teatihers are present ai the York Conn-.-,.,
Trunk allowed ^е^п^М^егф» **i><W mAkf^tom^wto^et^T1^ ^Ж#ВДМ№»«Р.ііІМІ ttflhg. 2Ж- «t «* homçjat about six o'clock «Й8 Teachare', Institute. The first
that the cbmp^î^Wdv^Wx^ ^ ^ А*. -person,> Me Wh*“ , morpins, a«er an toneas to a litile dtoti was held this morning fn toh lfer-
govemment /Й^ЬС ШЙ off; Й pX Ж temple meeting under "

Ontario The Gih^d Comprehended-tDid not receive It And Wdd^Si^tyhae been-removed. The deôeaeed'hed hte mibjetit A Teacher's Inetitute, and
was getting a great Wiu eut .of Я^еИа^^Г^Г^ thereby become-tight. BA'песе^ьі- ^ гвл У W’. W postmaster since 1862, and for а Ь. Btopee taught a lesson ta geog-
Mr. Blklr. The cothPkiy gets ii&dA', . ,: f -J. To wltneto to the Light- —$яш'%1пме MftdriB fltt* the'ndti-'' te*»b« °ft.ywe previous to «hat had- a alass ot Pupite from the

. a year and a Shine of the cost to- ^ " * * *   Secoua,- the light-being splritual. ttnd tton' made v^ant ln the prirrTryT- ' Charged the dutiea of the office un- Qtbeoo school.
maintenance, for toe joint use rhk A ^Jd many people are curioue to, , nran s eyes, riosed, op intent in seeing pat£ ^ the Havdock Itoneribr <*8r the late Ha«h McMonagte, both _ Business to the city this week has
maintenance, for the Joint use to the . w у,е mmjete,. ot railways worldly things, «hey would not notice school - ' Рв” at Upper Corner and in the railway teen very brisk and the merchants say
Montreal terminus, tite,Victoria, who JaM v—- _.V «he itght Which shone to thé humble jg$: Мте ьовагбп Dlmoclt- are station, before moving into the Dotnln- the Christmas trade wtU equal
and 30 miles to railway. Thte. te ai- | Wh” year certaln ot ex‘ Jesus. . ^rivtoT^SataT^l^ f ton building, to the year 1883. He that to any previous year. The
most clear .profit to the Grand Think, port business from the Grand Trunk, 8. He was not that Light, rather, of Miother kern mrth leavea behind him a sorrowing widow, ket today was large, and the farmers
and it ts not unlikely that, while the ite now ait such pains to say that hie “the Light.”- He was “a bunting -and HdPKW-FLL 4ILL. Albert rn onè dau8i>teT and one eo”. the latter are fairly well satisfied with the
bargain was pending. Mr. Hays held hopes have fled. The explanation will a .sMteog light,” or rather "lamp” Dec.. lS.-The case of Luther ArchL a m>*te,-but-one of the cleverest at- 1 rices received for their, produce.
out matey bright hopes.; These bheer- £3 be here Look but for a otoltet ' Jobtt б: Ші for №e wbrtta »r Ш in bak w Jamîa D^Mng kb^Ltion to tendants at ^ ^ a* ail times,
fid visions have vanished. The (?ran4* »ere- book Out for a project the two passages are different. Jesus recover face afeount ^ and *<*rid he be removed (which is
Trunk knows only one winter port, tç ta^e over Mr- Booths Parry Sound was the light, like the. suri shining note, occupied the attention of Policé £enenaJIy hoped he will not be), he
and that one Is in Maine. And th* railway. .fpr«hwf#h to wjgt.nal rays, and light- мХГзЬіГіішіW' ™“ be greatly misseâ.
°aTdI^ minister is constrained to _ . „ 1*‘ ■ ing all Oth^ fireson W earfh; but Thé facts that led uptothl» cLeare- FREDERICTON, Dec. 21.-Dr. He-
make the admission that has : been Lord Strathcona to entering into John was-* lanfp, wM;* weffteh call of seme interest. Last summer a'e her Bishop returned today from Ms 

«“в to hls eyes to Parry the spirit of the season. He has lust » BeM lighted from the siff. , defendant, Burning, purchased the hunting trip along the South West
~ ОТИ“* given $6,000 to the fund,for paying the И* _°^Г°—gsp^lahy the Jews. bay horse ВШу from F. E. Rogers, MtramicM with What Is said to bd

,u. ™*£Ш*<*^ ^ . . . . . . . . -.chruch at Montreal. We are not God's ehUdren horeo bome and harnessed him up *«* 31-2 Inches from nose to' hoof,
because our parents are. Nor of the Bfily eho.ved nlmaelf to be a kicker of , stood 6 feet 7 inches high and weighs 
wttU of the flesh—No-t, by our natural the first water, and promptly de- і about 1,660 pounds. The antlers have 

WLC^na°t m5"ke ourselves the moliahed the rack of the hay wagon ' a spread of 601-2 inches, with itwenty-
cMldrm to God. Nor to the will of to Which he was attached and most , one points. ‘
т^!^ОГ ca? orihers make щ so. everything else within reach. When ! Some time ago the W. C. T. U. of

Children to Go.L (Ij We are bom Mr. v Doming found the animal (tills city offered several prizes in 
again JntO; the nature and character of wouldn’t do ■uuch of anything but money, to be ooanpeted for by puplte
God, gie same J£md of spiritual Ш© kick be took him back to Mr. Rogers in the public schools for essays on
UiU^vIJe has/ (2) We are members of and wanted his money, $20, and note j “Why a boy shouldn’t use tobacco,
God s family, the holy of all ages and for $40, given back. This Mr. Rogers especially in cigarette form.” The 
adl worids. (8) We are under His;pe- declined to do, and Mr. Duming competitors were divided into two 

d,^UDLPnder the turn^d the b»rse loose in the former's classes, those to the eighth grades of 
shadow to Hie almighty wtàgs. (4) yard. Billy later on strolled on the the schools and those in -the high

en*9*èK his liberty, and to schools. At the closing exercteee of 
0)We we heirs o. all things through due course found himself Incarcerated the schools today tie winners were 

- геЇт'и^І8мІ0Уі’ ” S 1PV6’ Hls cbarac* ln ti* village pound, from which he arnounced and the prizes presented.
Л ^ was flnaHv sold to pay expenses. Exit ІР the high .school Miss. Edith Davies

,M d flesh Became man! Flesh ВШуli Mr. Darning now proceeded to captured the prize, $7; Mies Edith 
bto^and ^ul pr^.ute Mr' R°8ers for fraud, Dpt Spurden «he second, $6„ and Miss Vlga

Ssufficient evidence was not produced Creed the third, 85. The first prize, 
and to-routi’rtrtH і ^ M**?e.d to 8h0w «hat the latter was aware to **• for the eighth grade was won by
bTiJiritoîti th^t tove' еарееШ- tbe horsels kicking procUvities, and Miss Pearl Yeirxa of the York street

tins. . .. Ithe const'decided there was no c^u*e „school; the second, 33, by Miss LUlian
of action. Later on the note, which MBesle of Charlotte street school, and 

the. meantime had been advertised the third, .82, by Mies Hazel Milligan 
as of no value, was sold to Mr. Archi- of the same school, 
bald, Who sued for, the amount when It Is understood that Aid. Rossbor- 
the note fen due last week. The case ough to this city Is in communication 
was hotly contested, but the court de- with a .legal firm In Australia reltv 
elded the note w« valid, and gave the Uye to an immense fortune of about 
Г lain tiff a verdict for the full amount 37,000,000 which is held by them await- 
J. Howe DlckeOn, clerk of the peace, tig claimante. The fortune In quee- 
for рййріцг. and Ç. A. Beck, Q, .<УШ w. l*t by a lady, (Who «Med a 
defendant.. , ,f,. Г*”, A shtot; time ago, without a till tod
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шÉ ІГ2. ~MW “ "*“* "™ *• SUNDAY SCHOOL. to this world (*a 1-sy.Who waa Jesus 
before He ’ appeared to this * worldt 
What bed He don»? Why is He <iall- 
ed '’The;Wenir'
~ Hls Fotir Gifts to Men (vs. 4. 5, 

8ь 4І).—What kind to life does Jesus 
'«vet (Eph. 2 : 1; 1 Jdhif 5 : H-13). 
What is meant by,"the light to men?*’ 
What are some to the* things Jesus 
revealed «о US? Wha* lie grace? (See 
Ex. Д4: 6; Luke 0 : 36, 36;*Bph. Ї: 4-7). 

’Whaf*kind to truth does Jesus give to 
. «-І чв? (See John 3; 11-13).

III. The SÇerald and Witness (va 
6-8).—Who prepared the way tor Jesus ? 
How did John bedr witness? (John lr 
15-36). . 1 >

;IV. His Courting juta thé World (vs. 
9,10, 14).—In what way did Jesus come 
iflt# the world? Why Was It good that 
He-:became a child? Of what ekftWy 
descent was Hé? Why Is it helpful to 
us that Jesus is human as well as di
vine?

■V. How He Was Received (va 10- 
14).—In what two ways was Jeeue 
treated when He came? What did He 
do for those who received Him? %

ж*:ADVERTISING RATES.

•L00 per There was eepaety cop test to Vere , ,

IW«Ш. w^:A,n“i,% THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.
lememtoeèed* ihkt^ÜÉir. Blanàard gave-

a note *>jba. Mr. Geoffrion for the Щ LÉSSÔ4 I. - ТШ W'

-є»» »».-

«•«■» <«.в»
SUV PRINTING COMPANY. ' 5 Vercherea réleottoü pürposee. As ‘a re- - mem-Jtom 1. 4.

ALFRED MARKHAM, suU Mr. ;Blan*hard w«S unseat^. , THE SECTION
This tin£ Mk,.'ipi^lV opponent tocludee the whole prologue, John 1: 
wa».’A nteSnoer -if ils '-teS*
near relative i^d ; namesake of Mr.
Geoffrion; ty But t Mr. Blanchard has 
held hls seat. The, affair in Levis was 
still more1 Ihterestlhg. Levis was car
ried by the Marchand government last 
year by a’ majéftty to 1,674. It' was 
held to he a safe seat, and therfeore D. 1. 
the camdldebturebecame an object of 
desire, ^it. Gbwrite Langelier, who
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Ш HISTORICAL SETTING.
Fof John and fate gospel, see page 7.

. The beginning is beck to the titer-, 
ntae* '

The coming of the Christ into thte 
world was, probably, the latter part 
of В. C. Б, four years before our A.

[
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SIR WILLIAM MCDONALD,pi

The Prologue (vs. t^tsy "contains the 
essence of all. that the evangelist in
tend» to set ftoth,” and to the narra
tive fall the'rest to Jchnre Goepel) “the 
truths of the' prologue are' tlkistrated 
and moved.”

Sir William McDonald, who', on. 20th 
■inst. received the honor to knighthood.ЩІ

was once a meipber af the- Mercier 
ministry, ; sought the nomination. He ’ 
had -the support of Mr. Pacatid and of 
Speaker Perttitler of jhe senate. But
“t-------- t J~“ « to thé Quebec govern- .

to have the

Is, we beUeve, the eecoç*m«^Vé^ toy . 
Prince Edward Ielaod to accept that 
-distinction. PROVINCIAL NEWS.The Junior kntght, has . 
been honored because of hl»l іуІЦіШ- 
cent gifts to a Canadian' Institution 
of leamtog. Apart from this correc
tion he te beat known as. a Wonder
fully suocoeeetul manufacturer, and* 
ag-a prodtoemt mania Moiÿf^ai фм- 
otal okxtes. He to the largest atock-

:

geese passed over

A. -
and

gone:
Daniel 

ment, Kl 
waa thename of the

holder in the Bank to Montréal, hold
ing share» in that one Tbai*" of A beil-L’ 
ing value to A million .dollars, і It ts 
rot so generally known thàï-Bif Wfl- 

.’lam McDonald comes of,
Edward Island femmes." 
was president to -the .legislative coun-

Mr.Ж
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€» overcandi?,«yj
Among 

Sand Poll 
consigned

13

■ withciL Hte merther belong^, , to tbe 
Bracken family, which has .ffeurad 
somewhat in Pci nee, Eld word, r Island 
politics. Hte grandfather Sv^L^sl 

of the McDonald clan of Gleiialadale, 
and will be eememberèd dn Prlnqe Ed
ward Island history as the if (Sunder to 
some to the most
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MOOSE SHOWED FIGHT. |

Exciting Adventure of a Young Tohlque 
Hunter w№ a Monster Bull

■i<V:

i.
\-a

■ • v. .. (Fredericton Gleaner.)
Two of the youigeet, as well as most cap

able guide* in the upper Tobique country 
are Aleck and Dave Ogilvie, who have rela- 
ttos № ‘

-

■ Ш James 
verse, P. 
W. T„ a

-2 л щ •
W ■

also one 
att to 8t 
Summers) 
ceased.

A week or ten days ago, 
line of "traps near LOOg 

Irle came upon the fftffi1 4
-------------- _ large moose. The young
man followed the tracks and after going 
about, 200 yards, jurt as he was going around 
a blow-down, come upon я пчкее of such 
formidable appearance that for a few secétds 
he forgot Me rifle, while man end moose in
spected each other in silence. Then Dave rais-

Ire. A 
■row-

V"SOME QUEBEC BY-ELECTIONS.

A strange thing happened in the 
Quebec by-elections on' the 19th. The 
liberal conservatives captured a seat. 
Beauhamois, which gave a majority 
of 272 to the liberals at the general 
election,' has been captured by the 
other party. There Is no reason to 
conclude from this that a reaction has 
begun in Quebec, -for It is obvious 
that there la none.

GeorgeІ
■nr—— * » *----------------

lit is gratifying to know that the 
boat master general is about to make 
a proclamation. Mr. Mtilock hag not 
sent out a statement or issued 
stamp for nearly a week.

ВІВ
- 1

m
ed Bis rifle, but the cartridge missed fin 
second etotmpt succeeded no better. Th 
tog in «mother cartridge (rifle was 40.82 
Winch eat fa- repeater), he flrtd and struck the 
moose high in toe shoulder. The monster 
then started to run. Ogilvte followed him 
for about half a mile, and then eaw the 
moose watching him about 70 yards >wtiy.
He fired at Men again, when, to hls amaze
ment, the moose snorted, shook hie Іпипеиве 
antlers end charged upon him. Realising 
that he might be trampled to death beneath 
the lanco-Hke hoofs of the furious animal, 
Dave ruteed quickly behind an • adjacent 
■tree. When the mooee approached within 
30 yards he pawed the ground angrily epd 
snorted, as H Smiting bis enemy to an oflpi 
romhait. Dave flrod straight 
but the only result was -tih 
snorted and Shook hls head. TMuktog 
he must be missing him. Dava retied 
rifle against hie tree of refuse and 
again. The mooee reared up straight on Ш , 
bind feet, hls whole lcagth in the air, in It \ 
last futile attempt to charge and fell 
backwards, crushing down к small tree 
hls great weight. When the hunter readbeJ 
htm the mooee Was deed. He wee a *87 . 
old bull: his horns measured Б6 Actes ‘ ■ 
and - would have exceeded five fret f 
an injury they had sustained when

iSif'i J. R.a newI
pi
house p 
and hav< 
on «he і 
chines, і 
J. P. Me 
tlon to

"We hold a vaster empire -than has 
been” te quoted for the new two-cent 
stamp front Lewis M«»rrie’ “Songs of 
Britain.’’Iі’- ' But the result 

must be gratifyteg to Mr. Bergeron, 
who represents the county at Ottawa. 
Mr. Bergeron defeated Mr. Tarte In 
1896 In the same constituency,. anc( 
no w he has the satisfaction - to seeing 
a friend and supporter mre^feed a gov-" 
eminent- man In the préttactal repre- 
sentatioa.

and
RECENT DEATHS.

NEW YORK, Dec, 2i:—The Rev.
David 'Aurbler Holbrook, Ph. B„ died 
3hte- merfln# at-Sing Sing, N. Y.', from 
apoplexy.He was toe head of thé Hol
brook & Sons military and classical 

_ , . Bctoool і at Stag Slnjt. " ' ' 05‘ЩЩШГ,
The defeated candidate . PORTLAND. Me., Dec. 2L-Henry 

was Mr. W. Mercier. j Martyn Jayson, one to Portland’s

was captured last year at the general n^-ly fifteen yeare Mr. Pay^n was ^6t<® %> «*»e work

election by Major McCorklll, a sup- a son to the célébrait ed Rev. Dr. Ed- 
Torter ot Premier Marchand and Sir ward Fayeon. He had always been ln 
Wilfrid. He was recently appointed *teapcjal enterprise*,( having formed
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Subject: Oar Perfect Divine Sav|our.

What can you tel}-about the life and 
labors of the, Apostle John? What 
books did he write? TeU all 
about the Gomel of John.

Iii Who Jesus Was Before He Came 
Vats. V' Ж ■ .1- , л, ЇМ-

-..too

About LO00 tons of baryites has .keen 
mined ait Lake Ainstte, N. S., by"Wil
son * Moore to НаН'ах, and Wffli.be 
hauled to Whyoocomaeh t*W vvb-
**• ,v": 7\r:\
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X turkey weighing tweoty-flve >пьд „.„.-red tL ml, лш
, pounds wàs toe most remarkable ex- Лгел occurred ee. 20th o<Mil-

»* ♦>,*, ШгдлТ^і flïed' wlfe w "»via uarr oc uoary,btoto wt toe Charlottetown Chrietase Sunbury Ox She was 24 yean, at ege
xa*xt№t” and leaves » husband and two chti- , ti . -i ■ .М’,'Г-'.14 yy?!

c. s. Miles ot Miaeouia, Montana,, dra“' * Ja Try tog . to "Make the Street Railway
arrived a* Fredericton on Wednesday, 1 Before Judge McLeod, to ctoambera, * f- pa„ Fxnen«$ae

Kn=rcf£;l5airÆL’ïïi , :r„. — ,
а масМаЯ"шіГХН-------w wa ' ^ ptotw,^ •М.-Ф1 Very Scarce-News from Both

£& Ш. ! t ^ides of the St. Croix—Busi-

ЄЄе S K At toe Baptist church, Hantsport, ”** M,ttOT'

were lost and two badly injured. N. 8., on Dec. 19th, the marriage took
. -, Place of Misa Alice M. Shaw, daugh-

Thomas Jeffry ot Saihtton River, tèr ot .the toute David W. Shaw, and 
Yarmouth county, Cited suddenly at j tor twelve years Hantsporfe poet- 
Bear Rlyer on Monday. He was am- I mistress, to Capt. Frank L. Dayteon,.

by *he ;D. A. R. and had been son ot the late Wm. Davison of Hante- 
wdrklng on <he bridge. | port, and captain ot the ship Cor

tege.

—rr4-1CITY NEWS. I ST. k'M
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Recent Events In and ..
|pp ;

6 1 «У55,SEE?Around St John,
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

*" •
: і
ПЯТИ At THE v

Wei; j
r ';<i "S-,2. ,

8ТУ STEPHEN, Dec. 22.—The cloth
ing Arm ot C. J. Lyford & Co., Calais, 
baa' bam dissolved, Mr. Lyford retir
ing from the buztoees.

J-oeeph H. Meredith has purchased 
toe Hook and stationery business con
ducted at Calais for many years by 
О. P. Treat. Mr. Meredith’s long con
nection with similar business. should 
Insure his success. -,

F. W. Andrews ils driving a two- 
year-old colt by Bdgardo. frotn his. 
pacing mare, tha$, moves along well 
and I» very handy.

The marriage of L. J. G. Haimimg- 
ton, formerly ot Sbedlac but now 
head book-keeper for toe lumber firm 
of H. F. Elation & Sons, to Mtee Annie 
Colling,'; -stenographer for the same 
Arm, w announced to take > planer tn
.iff;

<When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
whleh the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to- whleh yon wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Poet 
Office must be sent In all ease* to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

ТНИ SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,500 copies ot ТНИ 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in thé 
Maritime Provinces, 
please make a note of thtou

C. A. Plummer and W. H. Klmbel 
of Watervtile, Carle-ton Co., have 
snared 93 foxes this season. .

Daniel L. Keith of Ktonear Settle
ment, Kings 43a, died last week. Death 
was the result of an accident.

Mr. and. Mrs. Isaac Flemming ot 
Truro passed the 60to anniversary ot 
their married life- on December 10. 
Both are hale and hearty.

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATUREÂN&ge table Preparation for As -

«as-
V<

--------OPftr >Щ?s.
<*>

The sell. Chae. Haskell, Capt. Ceeey,

- Jü-SBitesSZ iST.Swim, 11,000 lba.i the Ernest F. Nor- і ÎSSm
wood. Captain Longtnire, 8,000 lbs.; ^ ’ nLie'^^ weddte^tLk'r.i^

Ї^ЯГЬГ*** CM",nSnow. 8,000 lbs. j rMA for som<i w Miss Soameil
I was a daughter of toe laite Ca.pt Scar- 

veil nnd a sister ot the wife ot the 
Rev. H. B. Montgomery, rector of 
Klngaclear, N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Cle
mente will reside! In Los Angelos.

PromotesI^estioTbCheerFul- 
ncss and BestCon tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. IS OH THE

WRAPPERAdvertisers, , Capt. Hlnn Farris ot the schooner 
Hazelwood and Miss Florence Powers, 
daughter of toe late William R.
Powers ot north end, were married 
21at tost.,, by ti:e Rev. J. A. Gordon at
toe rertdenoe of the bride’* mother, WnM. - ,

"!L__

It is estimated that at leaat 3,600 * <^the
men are at present working on Ken- " the. °f daugh-
pebec Waters, and the eeasons out ***"’ MM. Aten M. Grày. ait 30T Broad- 
will foot up 100,000,000 or 110,000,000 'waf' _В<1одог- Her age was 86 years 
fee*, against 97,000,000 feet cut last and mourtbs- PrA^re were ^ 
year. This Includes both saw and pyer her remains by Elder Thompson 
Duln loes Vi . of the Second Advetit church on Mon-
p.up day afternoon, and the remains, ac

companied by Mrs. Gray, wdre senit 
to be buried In JacksonVUle.—Bengxyr 
Corrimercial. _
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toed' Saunders, manager et Ar-
Ш Go’s cold storage plan* ait 
ils, has vetùfiiéd from Gbfeégé» 

where P D. Am/our. fceeid of the firm, 
took advantage of kite presence to . 
present him with-a fine gold watch 
and chain, in reoognetlon ''Of МШ ef
forts Ig. advance toe firm’s Interests 
in eastern Maine. '

H. â, ._Pethtck, manager of toe Bank 
xdf Nova Scotia at Calais, W81 Spend 
hte Ctglstinaa holidays to 84- John. - 

The Viking brought quite a large 
party to town on Wednesday -from 
the islands and St Andrews. They 
returned home this morning.

N. Marks MJelte to confined to hie 
home by illness. "" - "

T^e '‘jtmpertel Manufacturing Oo. 
will commence operations here early to 
January^ They will start with fifty 
b ands. . Richard W. Sawyer, prertdent 
of ithe. cortipany, will have charge Ot 
the bimyg and eeUlng, and Geo. B.

iSSSstiSSrSSaB.^ мщ the roue, •
financing. . -7/'- - .............. . ' r> ' •'

The Baton Rifle aub wm hold a M/vrD 5 „ a u 
turke^^tocot on Monday morning, "«Ж Ru$$eH В. Harmon Reprimanded for. 
commegping at half-rest eight, open Putting Up tbe Stars and Stripesi

a -v lytk?

Apetfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLoss or Sleep. AST і

toi
Я®

TacSimik Signature of : ' ■
d»&fff5is£v.

NEW "YORK.

о» 4ЄAmong toe articles of- freight at 
Sand Point le a tong hardwood Oemoe, 
consigned to Capetown, South Africa. 
The canoe was made in Peterboro, 
Ontario.

At a recent meeting of the graduat
ing class, of the Faculty of Applied 
Science of McGill University, Mont
real, Walter W. Oolpitta' of Moncton 
was elected valedictorian.

---------oo—----— -,
Duncan Morris- of Advocate Harbor 

and Angus McDonald ot P. E. I., both 
passed for mate aX the examination 
held on Tuesday at -the Custom house 
before Captain-Smith, Ro!N.vI6.oMît tld

The Sun’a RlchlbuTto correspondent.
In chrantcltog the marriage on toe 20th 
of F. Keith of Htyxwurt and Annie, 
daughter ot F. L. Black, adds that the 
wedding presents Included, a seel 
sacque and a check tor two thousand 
.dollars.' ' V"...

_і ;——oo——
William Armstrong ot Lakeville, N.

B., has arrived In Bangor with three 
tons and a half ot turkeys for- the 
Christmas trade. Mr. Armstrong says 
that hte business has been good all the, 
fait but і profits are smell on axxxnint 
ot the duty, which is five oénite per 
povpd.—Bangor News. . ^ vV-

d 1 .tine of toe oldest resideints of. Rothe-. 
say died on Monday eveoh*. ^»th Я—. , - ■
Î2et*' 1^etbie pfTS0? ot Mrs. JainiM Hon. . George. J. Colter of Kezwlck,
?t*«T- The deceased was T6 years of shipped eight tons of cheese- lately te to ai,

St John, tor export to Liverpool. This The ^rilng rink will be open for
générai debility, She leaves bevCTal lg oXCeedli^ly creditable to Mr. Col- skatlng on Monday evening. Lt HAVANA, Dec.; 22^-Majer Russell

f^n °Mttehen^Thrt ttr and Keew1ck’ Dankft .O’Brien-Ls letiTtoe employ B< Harrison, the provost marebal who
' ^ Y glad toJÜ*W our ot W/^tr Donovan. plumbré/sAèr'**. o» -TuydéF mâwd. the . Stare, and

left P H. Island on SaturcBây-en roultesti "ZZ" ,Tbf. ,fapehftl tpfi^ itece on reepected and enterprising townsman, lng wi^ tobll lfM. year8. > .... Stripes over Fort Atarte without or-
to WinSpeg to join .tb^tother, the! : r'Sas^hoi^taTRThe 6 Фаіа% torwa^ed ^Watitiock-hes added two hand^ ^ ***£ centravetotion of toe pib-

Hon. David Laird, "Indian commission- ^ ^ 1° °^№ oae ****** combina- ^те p^pg*. douMe and stogle, te hl», ***> °* toe United abates evacuationer. Previous to his departure Uteri t^ea* ^ ^ Hernhlll cem^ry. te teare wagonslo British Columbia. ^tipped «very stebte™ of, «W*M*WtM <ha* no American flags
Georgetown Mr. Lair» Was banqueted F c ^ p Q" of Weetm*- ffe IgP* вірмів-tb formai < ^ *'the Street railway company- finds It ; eh^ul^-be "f*?8 to'-№SW or/^e-
bv a number of friends V E?vLP" ' loadoffarm wagons, etc., to the Pa- difficult „to make the road pay, and ! suburbs until January 1, was today

____ aei . елі tCl*° Caast-lrl *** ^rine-^Canltal. Д* given notice toart'aM fi^7passes ; formally reprimanded by-,Major- Gem
Referring to- thé aWHval wr an-Bnge ittig'^eon in toe shj,pment of tombs ^---------------------------‘ wjil be cancelled after-Januairÿ ІяК Ft *-ral 'and. inetructed to lower, the.

Iteh deal buyer on toe MUramltihl, to® StetTSit ffi * C" » M®N’S^«^riGAL ORATl-; ik>,d that twenty thousand fares *£
World says: "There 1* a great eager- TUDE. -T v' , v%e paid for last year with passes. later ,to, heedquaittere1 tiiat the flag
nees to buy-lumber new, on the part AniHimniish and other '' 2----- 1_ . , «icent dlsaetrous galea atohg h3-11 bee» lowe,'2d,-,
of English brokers,^ at prevalWhg Ite h^ltoo im^t" ' V ‘ ” (М°ПСІ<Ж Т1тЄ8') t^e cog^t have made it difficult *,> ! ^Neverthrirea at toe hour of filing
trices, but the producers ; are -gener-rfi 6ov"ram iambs whioh" haVe^ been ' 0n M<mday’ DeCl 19- Mre- <*?».• Ati- reç»re,gchoioinere for freighting pur- , *ul8 despaitqb, 4,80 p. m„ ;te stm fly-

'îiîS deiBOn <* Belledune, tvas; presented: by дот. a#d да a reeult heed coal-tevtey «W on a t»a!-.wte«>.«rew.-'toe «іатвавк t
-J. C. R..Driver Carson with, a purafi of J^re&XreT Egg stoe to entirely'ex- і««»t, platiiiy Vtsiblé tod» WW#

to M^rSbValtoe Wu»--beNtt;<^* <Ж engineers baMsteto^eW^ are detained 5ong '»n«$ effy., ^ A w
end^f^^^y«unsMr‘ ^tahon!ey!a't tb® and firemen In recogaition of her hind- the-coast bÿ -rbugh weather. I Majc^Genei-ti^^ Lee has, . a

qi тагее VQ”1”- ■ ly services and attendance on Di)ver Jamem ShLughneesy, who was In-1 ‘‘able déspateh from Gen. iAJger aay-
The death й**™^ГтГ 2Rto i«u è.t Hayward and Firemen Smteh, who jtired-by. faUtog fixmi a wtedow at the lag that toi ''secretary •<*'***яйіве*-;

had a narre-v escape from death in cdtoge Ш Огайо, Maine, has arrived etood there, were thbu^ls dt per-
Roo^w oneTL^tTnown11^ !.№*■ An- home and 1* confined to hte bed with senf *terv*ug
d^tis of the norto^en? Born ?n tel HW=V Héis a eon of P. ''WWkMtom “without delay.’*

Shàugh*eseÿ, livery etahle -Т<Ж' TAe’^lihhfledigte^^oraemІу-CSoL-'^
S Mril. HWé 1rs men, and the donors recognizing her. ,■»  -------- ;----------- —r— .; Wood to distribute rations and, -to
:yeare la Sti J^hnT & the 'irmter' ]>08pita.^ty ,f^r^ to,«оте,atnall-way = VIEWS OF 8T. JOHN IN^DED. «W»». W, effort to fee,» .the hriplees, 
narTofttolch time heA^ork^d attoe * e*PV*e their gratification. GeaAn.- y-fc*. ^ .i caret yu>.>WHlng,';waite,.;Thereare „prhua-wbira-
№гіод Іяі^еад «toXetiîwe L dmeon * as j ateq. Indefatigable, in Me,v>-, ..(Ygeoouver World, Dec. 15.) huntoefis to Havzhwfi todayr &*?;■ '«Jtowjw. ..

ье«йм”£.?^ізг“ Я8Ш?5Шссаак-кйгі-хЛіїЛйй Укюйв^іЗйшшї шщШждвя&іаі
kind and tilecUonate^tatber......... „ Æg.glgÆ B» -UW» f f ЖКайі 5 ^ ‘

F. P. Reid Of Mdtititoh has received; ramaa МаДп ^ n»l. a€r8to0d <■«* Ш conduetmu and. У*™0'*''**1}**, - ^'hlch left. S^vtocbh for Cub» on Dec. Jatol, Tlyffl.a j^stall on toa 'sout»?- ( t
a letter from J. W. Y. Smith. The' «>£-1^*і£^ПгГbrakemen are taking up a subscript artist o£ great ability and taete, The làth with thé 49th Iowa, regiment, ar- :«mт/тагЬіГу the centre «st- 
perty^ith whOm'MT. Bmrih and wife ^ a viïto to Шп toi Мм. Anderson to recognition *ф, commenced yeeteztiay, and all r;vèd here this afternoon: ^ v
ree travelling wëto-Xihén a* dalra 'ffiSÏÏSi » Г Si of her klndnere to Brakeman Haryey. aftern°9F toe etora was crowded wlto r Today toe Siariish tranépoéte Clu-' . f-v

а. ентк »Г> thft .Nife an a house1 ; *^*?**r ninffr'ii мІпЬі* 'іЖп'' *" A:- -...4. • ' ■ visitors,. rWhÇ had many words of dadde Caàlz and toeNeüstrto-'stÜled l^i^dwuv-kartkiitiig to, have* loefc.ew
taTHe stid to^'werehavlnga ‘ WSONAL MENTION. , ' 4^***%?? ' W^i»K..ll«e.r«ft»Wr.w1to.l.88< teen >£ЙЦ»У^ J^J^SSJS^SL. ■■
very pleaeatei tone enjoying; the • Sgÿfflï S Ш ■ „ V bound -for flaatandre. and
best of health. 1 Sv л W John Manchester, the weU knowtt »°т setoea In New BeunewlCk, Nova thé laêtêr with-1,033 men tor-Cadiz ' Mr. Dean , faeteneëf thte7 anitrti Mmsalt.
test or neaun. ,WW- JW T®.hime 4» См^г-і iveterinary sufgeon, w«m to tatitog. a «eotia^ .England, Normaady and otoer1- - * ■ , AsMtog^M .tor ;twx> -yean. He «МММ u

nla. In ™lnlng and timber affairs. be- course In medicine at McGill college, European, countries. They- are ot^ Й. & McLEIÆiAN'S PURCHASE ^1 ґ^м
' Jt * home rat Anohaqul for toe, holidays, various sizes, whlct, makes the-coUec- MeLELLAN^S -PURCHASE. à»d <* Ш steer wto to teV
Й:!"® '*5 He ®»»,»t‘vto Boston and was accam- .«<>»' àllfthe more valuable to select - An inreortant . decision, has been
Лге pan led hone by Me sister, Mies Emma fro™. Two large companion pictures -rendered b> 'Judge Ptimtoier In ,lihe

^n1„Jtrm8tOTle-r-Va”" Manchester, from Newton, Mass. ,v . .<* гей iteenee In Normandy are con- matter of toe Oascapedto. Pu|p and 
couver world, Dec, I3to. John A. MeQllUvray, Julge Wed- sptouous, while the neighborhood Of Lumber C8. of Caecapedlà, Que.; In

derburn, Wm. Ktoghorn, F. W. Bm- SL John, N. B., to honored by several 'liquidation. Alfred Lemieux Of Que-
merson and R. P. Eastman, left yes- examples at toe painter’s art. A bed' has been appointed liquidator of
terday afternoon tor foncton, where n.oonllrht scenee at 8t. Martins-is also toe düihpàriy,’and as eudh obtained In
a Forestri: meeting was held last a very clever work, while unique May last.Iëave from the court to sell
night. МГ. McGiUlvray goes to Hall- views of_ fishing boats and toe sea* toe property. Thfe sale was advèr-
fex and tfbo-ire to Newfoundland- Oq Shore fonn another group.
tie return he will visit Wfiltville, and
роввШу Antigonlah. He expects to
Stend New Year’s day In this city, on
his home journey, ,
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yon anything elaa OB- the plea or pranlw tbt it 
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"і Thé’ Sùn’s Htÿéweti. Cape, Albert 
Co., correspondent writes under date 
of Dec. 21: The examinations of tihe 
public schools here took place yester
day -nd today. Greet interest was 
manifested by the residents, large 
numbers -of whom attende» and con
gratulated teadhérs arid scholars on 
their records. Miss Evelyn Bemettt 

' has charge of the primary and Miss 
Margaret Lynds of the advanced de- 
rartmenit*. -*:<
.'Mi& ' ч
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YORK ENTERPRISE.David Watson of1'St. John, the well 
known horseman,- and Mtes Ida Mor
ris of MillfcoWn are to be married in 
the Presbyterian church e* «Mllltewn1 
<m Wednesday!-Dec. 28th, says a Ca3- 
als .letter to the Bangor News.
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Harold Laird and Mtosüboutoei lattird#
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The wedding took Уіаге on Tuesday 
evening of John Roiblneon, steward 
ot the steamer Flushing, and 'Miss 
Florence Clarke of ' Grand MAnsin. 
Rev. R. P. McKlm Whs the officiating 

— clergyman. Mt. arid Mrs. Robinson 
will reside on Main 'atrieet, north end.

Coastwise freights’ 'ariô still tending 
upward. Vessels are wanted'to oarry 
plaster tram HlMsboteP to New York 
or Newark, and $L86 1s freely offered! 
The summer rate wie‘dl.39 to $1.86. A 
schooner (vas chà.rterédr£he other day 
at $1.25 to carry coal •Wom Ne* York 
to Boston.
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MІ, ... nd ' "f! i:
The Rev. H. A. ОВД'Й Greenwich, 

Kings county, wm yreadh-à aérmxmi 
to Court Washademctoki No. 1394, L 6. 
F., on Wednesday night, Dec. 28th, at 
7 o’clock, in thé new hall at Cody’s. 
Members of adjoining courts, as well 
as the general public; are cordially in
vited to attend. -

- -

3g& вавлеммьчаь
that In this animal, which Was a ' Holetetn,

>1
' 7-1 >
r'v#he Bib Aemtirieu 

breed over the
beet. The Hoietetré, be holds, are more 
fleshy,.-eo that the purohawra of the fleet 
get more for their money. The ste*r Weigh-
'■&% st&Jto At?br
of WÔ 'W^eetmorteed county :steere.N ) wbtefl 
weigh L600 pounidB, and feur wttle baourttLeB*£b*S
mutton; putpbaeed from Miller Brothers ot

M rJZS
fesM..,
ateo offering toe very beet of hams. bact*, . 
eausages and. tord, «11 of which are of Ms 
own preparation. People to search of toe ,
$T:^,K£çXn.,Sl,№'‘”',

the
flhlre I

A* the test meeting of Court Mauger- 
vlllei .L ©. F„ on Saturday evening, 
Dec, 17th, the following officers were 
elected: A. R. Miles, C. R.j G.-A. Per- 
ley, P. C.*R.; E. O- Perley, V. C. R.; 
C. • A. Harrison, F,. 8.; A. A. Tread
well, R. S.;' Walter Siptth, trees.; A. 
Sewell, chap.; H. DeVeber, C. D. H. 
C. R.; James Ward, 8. W.; Gilbert 
Hording, J. W.; Dr. B. N. Mullln, C. 
Phys. Inspector Klnghorn was pres
ent and explained the hew extension 
of the order tax. The court is in. a 
healthy condition.

1,657..

ЖMrs. James B. Perttins of Ltiwer 
G age town died: suddenly on the 29th 
Inst. She had only been til four days 
of pneumonia. The deceased leaves 
four sone, two of whom reside In this 
tity, George and Thomas Perkins ot 
i orth end. The deceased was 64 years 
of age and was well- known to this

■ tiséd tô take place on the fourth of
Tirto'«awÜ'/пгпам1 -f т-кттг" * July laet- t»1* °a that date the bidding E tojS MANHATTAN LINR. ; rot beln^’ considered satisfactory the

&5'
New York under date ot Dec." lSth^o ^-bemleux-s petition to sell the pro- 
a friend In Yarmouth says: “Qwlrig 57t^_of August last. On
to the toss of two Steamers within six * ™L da-te Ще saie -took place,
weeks tiJBd a series of delays/fn Ш- ana Й Purçhgsed he
ting our steamere down herb from tl^e worietty for . ^0,000. J. M, Fortier 
lakes (two ot them are to Shelburne was a shareholder and creditor of the 
today) otir business bland have been свп®аПу when the latter assigned, 
roach retarded. The oeTôf thé Pen- tnd to°k аойоп ln September toS tagoet, with all on board, to s^& ag»inet Messrs. McLeHan and Lem- 

terrible.: The loss of the steamer does ’ДР» have the sale où the latter an- 
not cause us any ' anxiety, bxit the on tbe BTOuad that notices re
sudden'taking off of eighteen souls is Allred by law were not given .pre- 
something horrible to think about. $ vioufl to the sale and that the property 
hoped against hope that something wy worth much more than the price 
might be heard of the steamer, but It „ Hotiwltosbandtog this ac
te so loug since we had any tldtogs not liquidator notified the share-
a r<y.of .hope remains.’ ■ ' ' hoMers 806 creditors that the pro-

1,, ■ - •■■■ r- ' . ч perty had ben sold, and published no-
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. ! «ces to that effect to the Quebec Offl-

ctsl Gazette. Mr. Fortier then pree- 
- ented a petition to the court, i>raylng 
. that all proceedings upon the ratiflea- 
'-tion of the deed of sale be suspended 
until a decision was obtained in hte 

Sir—Are the members of the, safety ' cbee against Messrs. Lemieux and 
board- all Irishmen 7 Г notice that to McLeHan, .and Judge Routhier grant- 
your report of the proceedings of the e<* ®>е petition- and ordered that all 
board you state: "After the retirement proceedings respecting the ratification
cf the chief from -the room, the board of the sale to Mr. McLeHan be eus- re4leVed- °* bueineas
decided ,to recommend to the council P«™*ed M requeeted.-<tonadlan Lum- c"”‘ - - . ,, _ J,-
that aecvacanMes occur in the per-f berman. e "ffl™

appointment of men doing duty as A qulet wedding.took place at the trtP« to Chicago, to paes the timeSZm thatw n^-esperitiS ré ' residence of John SulHvan, MaTOh away to street car ridtog during -the
appointed ’’ Wl^-e ' thTdeucTare thé1 Rridgy- 0,1 Thursday. His daughter day, and at nlght he Was always te

Eliza, who has been living in Boston befoundrt therat atheatre orbUltord 
what van have no* etitT Yniirs for 00,06 У®агв, was united to mar- haH. which -Were the only places to

THE O’NBIÈ. ralge with Winfield 8 РМШрв of 'the* which he was able to get à short-m :
_________________  city. Only the Immediate relatives of the mushy at the theatres fund the

’ , the bride were present The marriage clicking of billiard ЬаЦв alone afford-
YarmouLh Telegram says the ceremony was performed by the Rev. . lng him' short spella Of reposa Щ 

erf;find of $10^0P to oM coins,»* .W. O .Raymond, rector ot Bti Mary’s, was bom lri Ktocterifiddk, N. Y„ * 
otith was untrue, and that the The happy couple will reside Mi Bos- years ago. The cause of hte death

. was pulmonary apoplexy.

■ -

B ■die-

!1 city. N0 FAITH CURB '
James Beil, formerly of Cape Tra

verse, F. E. L; -died at Mooeomin, N. 
W. T.. <xn Dec. 8nd. He leajra two 

- surviving brothers, Walter Bell and 
George Bell, both of Cape Traverse, 
also one sister, Mrs. Cornelius Hôw- 
att of at Eleanor's. P, H. Bell of 
Summerside is <*.- nephew of the de
ceased.

J. F. Mows* and John Malr have 
purchased the lumber off the Aitfaol 
houee^ property, abov e Cempbetoon, 
arid have erected the first shtogle mill 
on -the new line, containing two ma
chines, wtilqb will rum day and tight. 
J. P. Mowat is now handling. In addi
tion to these, right other machines, 
land shipping largely.

-oo---------
" The Domlrtioti Pulp' „Co., says the 

♦ Chatham World, to experimenting 
> with hemlock. Two britches of hem

lock fibre were booked; the other day, 
and the pulp looks White and ot good 
quality. Should It prove to be as val
uable to the paper makers as pulp 
made from spruce, it."will be a big 
thing for the owners of hemlock leads.

!r. e
About Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets I

officers were elected: J. A. Fowler, C. 
R.; T. A. Stevenson, V. C. K.; H. W. 
Woods, R. S.; W. Howe, F. S.; M. O. 
McKenzie, trees., and Robert McDon
ald, chap., were all re-elected. P. E. 
McKenzie, S. W.; Wm. MIcKee, J. W.; 
R. Peir, S. B.; L Nase, J. B., 
elected and D. H. McDonald chosen 
physician. The court has added right 
new members during the year. The 
members will have their annual New 
Year’s supper on Monday evening, 
January 2. - v -Fsig t=

I
■

£■-. .Ї
'

1 They Core Stomach Troubles and ÎB-. 
digestion Anyway, Whether Y ou 

Hsve Faith In Them or Not.

Death of .the ■
, 4a the Utilted Satoes.

і ty l.ils-Ci
KENOSHA, W^e0 Dec. 20,—Ed.. Bain,. 

president of thé Bain Wagon Oo., 
whose death te announced from Pasa-; , 
dene. Cala., wes famillazft- known as / 
“the man .who never slept,’’ and it is
seeyetoaflbttai
last sixteen years he did riot sleep an 
hour in his bpd. Constant devotion* 
to business waS the oauSe of Mb' 
sleeplessness, he having been known 
to remain In hte factory up to sixteen 

ago as late as four and five 
k? tii the m'orntoig, ой» whèn be

■s

-were

Mere faith will not digest your food 
for you, wlH not give you an appetite, 
will not increase your flesh and stren
gthen yotir nerves and heart, but 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do 
these things, because they are com
posed of the elements of dlgestlofl1, 
they contain the juices, acids and pep
tones necessary to the digestion and 
assimilatlon "of all wholesome food.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will di
gest food if placed to a jar or bottle in 
water heated to 98 degrees, and they 
Will do It much more effectively when 
taken Into the stomach after meals, 
whether yen, have’ faith that they will 
hr not. ; :•

They Invigorate the stomach, make 
putv bloOd and strong nerves, in thé 
only wriy that nature eân do It, and 
that to, from plenty of wholesome 
food well digested. Ft te not what we,' 
eat, but what we digest that does us 
good.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are eold 
by nearly flli druggists at 60 tents fdr 
foil sized package, or by mall from

Subscribe for the “Semi-Weekly Sun." thé F. A. Stuart Oo., Marshall, Mich.

Sbré ; M
-

Perpetrators of Bulls. •

BENTON. Carleton Co., Dec, 21. 
To the Editor of t9ae Sun:

H rm*НУ
iWHlte Lodge, No. 70, L. O. A., of 

Fairville has elected the following 
officers: Worshipful master, Frederick 
Trafton; deputy master, Samuel 
Chambers: ohaptelri, William Hamlyn; 
recording secretary, H. P. Alltogham; 
financial secretary, William Stymeet; 
treasurer, Robert Catherwood ; direc
tor ot- ceremonies, James Moore; lec
turer, Thomas Stout; committee, Wil
liam Quinton, foreman, Oscar J. Tip
pett, Harry Duncan, Thomas Reed, 
Alfred Clarke; inside tyler, William 
Catherwood; outside tyler, James 
Lockhart; hall committee, Alfred 
Clarke, H. P. Alltogham, Harry Dun- 
<*n. Past County Master McFarland 
occupied the chair, conducted the 
election and Installed the officer*. * 

- ---• ”.....ШШ

—
years 
o’cloe
would seek rest be found it impi 
slble té sleep. At that time he pn

I I

h-

A Bichibuoto despatch of Dec. 36 
says: “Dr. M. F.i Keith) was married 
tola morning to Mtee Annie Lillian . 
Black, daughter of J. F. Bteck of this 
town, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, by Rev. Wm,, Hamilton, Peeeby- 
terian pastor. The newly married 
couple left on the ягагрЦ* .jtrtoMl^for. . 
an ex ten led wedding tour across the 
border.”

і
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Шbox contained only two old coppers. ton. іt,
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p. The matter «a 
hid. Rossborxxughte 
tlsement to an Aus- 
kh asked that any 
Iteed should make 

The alderman at .
I to communioation 
t the advertisement, - 
and others of the 

k New Brunswick 
в of the deceased 
ix>d that be. has re- 
jto hte communica- 
l It contains to not

Kings Co., Nov. 20.
[to St. Philip’s R. C.
I Rev. Fr. Savage 
[ Fr. Savage will 
be Epiphany. Janu- 
ls are passable.
Murphy, who baa 

[Normal school, has 
account of Піпеее. 

re is the attending

1 son® have moved 
>ods on Thorne’s 
Goggln and eons 
ihe woods. George 
of men have gone 

5 intends doing a 
e woods.
|geese passed ever

V4v4V, f'j
Dec. 20.—Thos.- A. : 
about a year and 
ге west, haa gone 
less to Ferale, в. 
h W. A. Wilriiot 
■ the name of the

who has been in 
the past year, Is 
kint of the serious

who présidés- over 
:lose the: term by 
with a Christmas 

rill continue with 
ie holidays 
tral school will 
rith hte parents in 

Thompson, who 
Ihlrd school, will, 
on on Thursday, 
take her days of 

ті, resuming her 
text term. Mm 
іе from her school

Mr.

Zromocto has gone 
lo/nlnion liner to 
est’-Hn, a' Valuable. - .

I master, who re- 
■ ot his young 
itage of a puMle,,..:. / 
) time ' was lost, 
pupil as a natural:

!.-

■'і 1,-1#
and family, will 
vdtoner to - their

rt:
’ATION, Kings . 

»uMLc examination 
Г school here, yes- 

interesting and 
present. ; 
funerals here-r on 

rifiat ef Dr. Leslie ,-w . 
Iphtoÿ *n Sunday-^ ■ ; .<■ 
e road and bridges 
1 about the first: of ; <: 
trt of the embank- 

washed out laet 
d in with stone and 
t tihe embankment 
higher., It will hOilot 

nany think, the in- 
the embankment;. 
thei water and loe 

puld result in car-, 
ioth of tile bridges, 
tought toe plaoe of 
ir the station, and 
» bought the farm 
ssekeag.
go Raymond haye 
States. They ex- 
*.of the winter -to 
a hoped Mr. Ray-.,.
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en houses another, 
set, especially- R>r (,f. 
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22. About m a 
at the York Cottn-.-»,,-!. 
te. The first see-. j. 
Mting |n ttie(,Nsr- 
lagermee deliver-, 
idress, taking tor 
iris InelMute, and . 

lesson In zoos* 
pupils from the >
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ty this week has 
:he merchants 
trade will equal 

і year. The mar- 
and the formers 

tisfied with the 
heir produce, ,

ED FIGHT.
a Young Toblque 

ioneter Bull.
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Gleaner.)
is well as most cap- 
ler Toblqae country 
ivle, who have refa- T J-H ,4 
tek or ten days 
of traps near I 

me open the f 
Snoose. The young 
s and after going 
Be was going -are
fn Я №<ХЄЄ Of 1 
ia.t for a tew sea 
man and moose 
nee. Then Dave ra-is- 
tridge misaed fire. A 
1 no better. Throw- 
tr- (rifle wag 46Л2 
flitd end struck the 

elder. The monster 
gllvle followed him 

and then paw. the 
lout 70 yards away, 
when, to hie amaze- 
,• shook his Immense 
та him. Beallplng 
kd to daafth benssth 
the furtoua enh*M.

Chird an adjaeflot 
в il!-!' - nohed і 
ground angrily 
Is itttmy to an . 
light for hie breeft, 
is that the moo»® 
lead. Thtnldng tft»$ 
n. Dava reeled 1®
»f rr-fuee and flee*
1 up M-atght on W 
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“You cried 
eelf out to 

night's j 
were!, bitxej 

The Marl 
grit and tj 
restless tyt] 
the comer, I 
comforter’s] 
nose a shal 
Larkins, hj 
"doorway,, Я 
her ample I 
suggest thj 

>ЛтШапое!”| 
r" Mrs. Liirl 

tag and d 
substantial! 
brooeh and 
anything bj 

Uncle Ca 
and Shabj 
seams In M 
-protruding I 
ancient rod 
calyx.

“I’m verj 
stiffly; "bd 
room, and I 
Of course I 
I could foj 

“I imderl 
Uncle Chel 
“I’ll go tol 
yea в verj 

Mrs. Lari 
sigh of vei 

“I dare si 
him," she I 
ny has a el 
But I don’1 
London irul 
down In To] 
longs. I 

Mrs. Jeun 
youngest nl 
than her su 
had a smtil 
had just n 
cleaning wl 
nounced.

“Oh, drad 
dertop, wri| 
out of a b] 
“What sen] 
all the tim| 

And she I 
lously enoul 
her husbail 
etranger. I 

“Come lnj 
said honest! 
upside dowl 
that the eq 
But there’s] 
mind the ci 
a little srrl 
spare room!

Mrs. Elds 
n earns so <1 
a common ] 
darning ne] 
In her toml 
probability! 
turnips hoi 
supper.

“Соте, Ji 
Mr. EldertJ
gone upstaj 
face. “Alnl 

“A good 
said Mrs. 
a half-perm 

“For all 1 
her husbanJ 
civil to him 
now, with j 
mend It wti 
kettle to bJ 

“I won’t! 
“All right

master. *"
to Alexia A 

Now, Mis 
lived in the 
ty and bux 
Bldertop hi 
jealousy of 

“You'll <k 
ny, tartly.

And she 
black «Як 
a thimble, 
crusader o 
sword and 
with the 11 

“What’s 
for a foldec 
of the gran 
untide dost

“Some
swered Ми 

“I fancy 
Bldertop. 
will.”

“But he’ 
shrieked M 

“I’m not 
ed Will. • 
give and b 
nieces. In 
sum of £1 
consols, an 

"Go on!” 
lessly. "Ri 

"There 1 
band. "Th 
It’s only і 
And now. 
Uncle Ciie 

“He’s bei 
Mrs. Elder 
ant. 
tra calling 
all this mo 
1er old chi 
reads abou 
Will—put 1 
to be pryt] 
CretSL but 
came here] 
becca Lari 

And wh 
donwstalr* 
sweet sml 
Jenny wel 

"Been n 
Uncle Cl 
Jenny. I 
day, and 

,j£P mysel 
‘ vVeedle am

“Mi

“I’m
Caleb, , 
“Johnny, 
the groce 
for your і 
you four] 
Uncle Cal 

Before I 
Bldertop 
and ran 
slon to ti 
to Sister] 

" You <«
aeti
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DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. connection was very wide, as he en
gaged extensively In ship building, 
tidp owning, farming and the fisheries. 
He died In 1888.

AT MISPEC. the very top of the upper building the begin to meet the- wants of the part 
chipped wood Is carried by conveyers, nets In the mother country. The ques 
euch as are used to grain elevators, tton of a market for the pulp is thuà 
This bln, which, at the top Is nearly settled from the start, 
the whole length and width of the up- Michael SBooney, who learned 
per building, narrows to a trough at I art of what he knows of the puln 
the bottom and easily discharges It» business* while engaged In the mill at 
contente through a sort of hopper Into Chaibham, prepared the plans of the 
the digester. This lea tank and holler rcBl. They were forwarded to the ar 
In- one, made of heavy Iron sections, cMtects- and engineers employed bv 
riveted together, the whoe affair lined the parties Interested abroad, and were 
with brick and Immensely strong and approved. Mr. Mooney has person 
weighty. When Allied and to opera- ally superintended the construction 
tiofl one of the digesters in this pulp and equipment of the null. During a 
mill weighs 100 tons. Of the two that great part of the year some 200 men 
are now to be placed to position one is were employed on the ground, making 
already fixed. The other experienced Mispec a busier place than ever it waf ^ 
shipwreck on the way, and though re- to its previous chequered history The 
covered It has not yet arrived at its bricks were manufactured by the 
destination. The digesters are made Mooney brothers, but this and everv 
in Portland, Maine. The wood goes cither part of the work that could be 
into this digester to the form of chips, so dealt with, was performed by ten 
It comes out to liquid pulp form after der and contract at competitive prices 
some twelve hours cooking to bl-sul- Some heavy tubing and other iron 
phide. The product is blown out, ten work was furnished by Waring & 
tons at a time, and poured through White of this city, and a large quan 
Pipes Into huge tanks. itty of castings were made at rh„t

The sulphur which Is used, with a ham. 
base of lime, plays an Important part The whole structure and equipment 
to the digestive process. Moreover, has solidity about H such as one sees 
it la quite a contract to get it prepared in English mills. Mr. Mooney does 
and infused into the mass. not give information as to prices and

The room next to that containing outlay. He does not -even say what k 
the digesters has a furnace where sul- i aid for a digester. But it is the esti 
fcfcur ІВ burned. The lulphur come* mate of some others who seem to kno*- 
fronj. Sicily. The furnace did not come something about pulp mills that th 
so far. It was made at Fleming’s es- ет,1П .ould not be built and fitted un 
tabllshment to St. John from a de- for less than' $250,000. P
sign furnished by Mr. Mooney, and While the equipment was going 
suits like a charm. The gas given off some discoveries were made as to ’he 
by the burned sulphur Is carried vagaries of the customs department 
through pipes below the floor until It Both the digesters and the tanks were 
has been cooled, after which it is to- brought to Canada in sections all 
troduced into- tanks of lime water, or ready to put together, 
milk of lime. There are half a dozen pulp digesters is not so high as the 
of these vats, having a capacity of 5,- duty on parts of machinery 
000 gallons each. They axe simply rivets end other elements which 
tubs made of red pine staves hooped make up the article. Mr: Mooney "sue 
with crew bands of Iron. These and . geeted that the article should be 
the much larger tanks, to be mention- classed for duty as a digester hut 
ed later, are of southern red pine, and 1 . ut
are fine specimens of coopering work, 
the product of an establishment to

Christmas- tide Is once more at 
band. No doubt many of the Sunday 
■ehools are busily engaged to pre
paration for Christmas day exercises 

entertainments. We cannot 
make too much to. our schools of the 
event with which Christmas will ever 
be associated—the birth of our Sav
iour. May this season, too, be ob
served lit a very practical manner by 
both teacher and scholar, old and 
young, remembering that it is more 
blessed1 to give than to receive, 
wl* ail a happy Christmas and a 
bright and useful New Year.

The old maxim, "A short horse Is 
soon curried," might be amended by 
adding not it the- man who Is doing It 
doesn’t understand his b usinées. The
Sunday school teacher who knows lit
tle about the lesson, might be expect
ed to make short work of his remarks 

It, but if he. doesn’t understand 
his business no One to likely to take 
up so much time to talking. Don’t do 
ell the talking on the lesson, let the 
scholars do most of it.

Hints for committees—Committees 
are composed of Individuals. Do not 

* Ioce the sense of individual responsi
bility in the corporate idea. A good

committee.
Hold committee meetings as often 

. a* necessary to plan your work.
Make the committee a prayer circle.
Secure permission occasionally, from 

the superintendent fo present the 
work of your committee to the whole 
Sunday school, and solicit the 
•ration of the Sunday school.

Men and Women from the Maritime 
Provinces,
_- .

Whose Achievements Shed Lustre on the 

Land of. Their Birth

m Hon. John costigan sa» in the cabi- The Pulp Mill That Messrs.
net from 1882 until 1896 as minister of
inland revenue, as secretary of stole, і МООПвУ ЗГЄ Bliiidiflg. 
and as minister of marine and fish- j J °
eries. He is a native of the province і 
of Quebec, but removed to New Bruns-
wick when a young man. не sat in Its Highest Roof is One Hundred and
the house of assembly of the province 
from 1861 to 1866, and has sat In the , 
house pt commons continually since '

I 1867 for the constituency of Victoria. I
nS.t!tlsa,VT ЧЙІ prom?îfr. °* A Substantial Wharf Seven Hundred Feet

the Toblque Valley Gypsum Mining
and Manufacturing Co., and to presi
dent of the Kootenay Cariboo Mining 
and Investment Company.

№

Fifty Feet Above Ground Floor.
We No. 7-MEMBERS OF THE DOMIN- 

i, І7П TON CABINET.
Some twenty-eight maritime prov

ince men have sat In the dominion 
cabinet Several of these we have al- 

1 ready dealt with—Sir John Thompson 
I and Sir Charles Topper, who were 

premiers of «he dominion. Sir Leon
ard Tilley and Hon. A. W. McLelan, 
who were ministers of finance, Sir
Adams Archibald and Hon. Joseph ! the University of New Brunswick in 
Howe, secretaries of state, Hon. \ Ш8 with high honors.

1; Long, and Pine Vats in Each of Which a 
Family Might Comfortably Live.

i
f. ‘

Hon. George E. Foster is .a native 
of Carleton county, N. B„ where he 
was born to 1847. He graduated at der

Speaking of pulp mills, the one un- 
construction • by the 

Mooney at Mlspec is about complete
David Ivùnl. minister at Intertor, and hlmaelf to teachlne. ’x”large

f£ sarigsrisrtb f r szsmszs ss. s £ tsssssfask
mtolon cabinet from the maritime j burgh and Heidelberg. in. 1879 he 
provinces have been Hon. Peter MSt-

Measrs.

going on as rapidly as possible. Mi-
. „ „ , ,, _ . , commenced a tour of the United States thael Mooney hopes to see the mill in

chell. Sir Edward Kenny, Hon. Hugh and Canada, lecturing on temperance f„u operation In March
McDonald, Sir Albert J. Smith, Hon. | and prohibition. In 1882 he entered A representative of the Sun had a
ÏtÎT wuitom °î commons for county tasty look through the eatobUshment
ït Ht?"■*&-• !S©«*ï«ïi5£ÿ- sra

Chartes Hlbbert Topper Hon. A. R. ! he bore with eminent success un- y* observer of two things. First, the 
P101^' Iion-,Dor^d I*™***3* til 1896‘ During the session of 1895 he auction has great natural advan-

J Ж Borde°’ was government leader of the house tages for the buetoess to be carried
Hon. W. S. FleidingNand H*. A. G. , of commons. on. Secondly, the bUUders have taken
Blair. Of these twenty-eight, four- I ™ the fullest advantages of ithe position,

The teachers’ meeting is the ther- ^‘thL^to'ltihe ordw'. Ha^rdf" gradmC LL.^^t ^vl^bte

mmaeter of the school. As the spirit j took their seats tn the cabinet. , tetter institution to, 1876. He was strealr- Neverthelees it is navigable
rises in the teachers’ meeting just so The Hon. Peter Mitchell ably sec- called to the bar. of Nova Scotia and , w N .
will it rise in the school. The value ! ended Sir Leonard ТШеу In swinging practised his profession in Halifax. . . .. month This
ef toe teachers’ meeting cannot be I New Brunswick tor confederation. He was returned to the commons as
over-estimated. j He was a lawyer hy profession, but member for Pictou in 1882, and he зК ttL

і followed lumbering and shipbuilding still represents that constituency. . p H . .. J* mni*t f__ thA
on the MlramlchiT tie place of hte He entered the cabinet as minister of т„Г ті,Г я^ T.
birth. He entered the New Bruns- marine and fisheries in isl and held £2* J£%L
wick legislature in 1856, and two years that portfolio until 1894. In June, heauty of it to that where thetide
later. enteral the Tilley administra- 1892, he was chosen agent <or Great Xro STwMwSTїї! ЖЕ 

tion. He attended all the conferences Britain to the Behring See arbitra- . ... ... . h ,
He who has outgrown the Sunday confed^tllon and he con- ^ ^ on which a woollen mill aL attend

ritool has outgrown every other de- lr^uted,in Л material degree to toe : Ms able s^toee Her a cotton тЩ torm€rly atood.
partment of church work. victory in hto native province^ He Majesty with the, title Jt rige 8(>me o{ th st John

! was appoltvtsd to the senate and was or From 1894 to 1896 tie ЧЬміл . Q
DROPS OF INK TO MAKE YOU і the first minister of marine and fish- was minister of justice and attorney ^ few ^fiL ™ thTbav eotoomS 

THINK. eries. He resigned from the senate to seneral. He removed to British Col- alub^l^whLTvM to
"God helps the man who helps-’— ' 1874 and sat to the house of commons umbta to 1897. where be Is now en- . , ™ t . .. .. . , ..

some one else. j 1874-8 and 1832-91. He was proprietor gaged to the practice of his profes- ^mll^aVat u Hi
Kristis humiliation was for man’s ] of the Montreal Herald tor several $*<>"- 80 wide as the Sarîd^toT whlrf,

•mutation. He came down to lift us V^and Hon. A. R. D№ of Amherst sat » does not need to be. Yet there will
___ I * to the house of commons from. 1888 to t>e room for the ships which carry

Sir Edward Kenny was first receiver ]896> and was a member of the cab- »wuy the pulp, and for the logs that 
general to the administration of the ,net from 1894 to 1896, having the sue- аге to be brought in rafts from the 
new dominion. He was a native of resolve portfolios of-state, militia and st John river, or from points up and 
Ireland, and came out to Halifax to justice- He introduced the remedial down the bay. Accommodation is also 
+824 as a young man He established measure on the Manitoba school ques- 
tfce big wholesale business of T. & E. 1k>n'

-
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The duty onco-op-

or on 
go to

'

| this view did not prevail. He had to 
. і ay about twice as much duty as if

ШШтШШШі

°f ^r? 3at'®fl®d. There is a storage , «ester they would' have classed the 
method tor the final surplus. The re- j gcoda ^ staves and hoops.

1 «his case they treated the article
are cal.ed absorbing tanks. Three re- j a finished manufacture and Imposed

tank1’ 0t Z0,H° faIl°nS 1 a duty about doublé what would have
capacity, and a like number of stor
age tanks, each of 22,000 gallons, are 
for holding the charged and uncharg
ed lime water. A family might be 
housed quite comfortably to one of 
these pine /ati, which are lined with 
brick and lead, and with, their iron 
bands appear to be capable of bearing 
ai y reasonable strain.

It is the business of the sulphur 
furnace, Its gas pipes and- the lime 
tanks to suyply the substance used to 
the process of digestion. The product 
of lime and sulphur and wood exposed 
together in proper proportions to a 
proper temperature for a proper time 
is pulp in a rudimentary form. That 
is wihat happens. How it comes about 
is another Story.

From the digester the pulp starts 
once more its downward course. Three 
times to the twenty-tour hours a suf
ficient quantity will be “blown out” to 
make ten tons of the dry product. But 
here again provision must be made for 
storage. There are two pulp tanka 
which receive the fluid. These " also 
are fine samples of coopering. Each is 
28 féet from bottom to head, and 18 feet 
broad, and each. wUl contain 30 tons 
ai pulp. The big finishing room is be
low these tanks, as they are below the 
digesters, and to this room will be 
machinery gathered îfoai -папу coun
tries, and especially from Austria.
Pulp Which goes .from the tanks a 
thickiSh fluid comes out of the final 
process in dry sheets one sixteenth of 
an inch thick, out up in squares and 
packed in bundles ready for shipment.

The washing processes require much 
water, and this is furnished by the 
Mlspec (stream.. There is an 80 feet 
head at this place. From thé dam 
thé water is brought by a flume to the 
turbine wheels, of Sherbrooke make, 
which furnish the power for the ma
chinery. A subsidiary pipe brings 
"Water to the higher level, where St is 
filtered for the mechanical processes.
There ага three filters, all huge 
tanks, with an elaborate outfit of 
copper and lead filters at «he bottom.

Every 24 hours 2,350,000 gallons Of 
wajter will pass through, these filters.
This Is a larger supply than Is abso-"1 
lutely necessary to make 30 tons of 
pulp, but there Is no need to be stingy 
about water where the supply to 
ample. It may be mentioned here that 
While the company Is putting In (all 
the machinery and plant for a 30 ton
mill, room is provided tor double thé ftp .1 ПЛІ і ю DDAWMC 
capacity. The power (600 h. p.) is wLLIO OKUWINC.
sufficient tor a 60 ton outfit The re- ^*4 ЬУ all Chemists at Is. l%d„ 2s. 9» 
talnlng and storage tanks are on a 60 _ _* *** іштожастонжв
ton basis. The sulphur plant Is J" T* T>A Ц h;TJPO!RT 
enough tor that production. The dl- S3 Great Bussell St. London. W. C. 
Seating room has space tor two more 
digesters, and space 1s reserved for 
two more pulp tanks. The equipment of 
the woodworking room will need very 
little change, if the capacity is 
doubled, ànd in the finishing room 60 
tons can be handled in a day. It Is 
expected that if all goes well the mill 
mill be started to March at a 30 ton 
rate, and that' if it proves successful 
the capacity will soon be doubled.
Obviously the larger operation would 
five greater profits, as the increase of 
capacity could be secured with a 
comparatively small preliminary out
lay, and the larger operations could 
be carried on with an expenditure 
proportionately smeller.

Still a 30 ton mill Is a fairly large 
industry. it will employ 100 men to 
the building alone. It will use up 
9,000,000 feet of timber annually. It 
will furnish 9,000 tons a year of trara- 
atlantie cargo. It will probably dis
tribute annually in this country $100,- 
C00, nearly all of which will in the lget 
analysis be paid tor labor. If St. John 
lime were used it would be so much 
letter for the place. But tt appears that 
at the beginning lime will be Import- * 
ed. The home product Is said to be і 
deficient In magnesia, for which rea
son the supply will be imported until ; 
some way of getting over the difficulty v 
Is discovered.

It is well known that parties to і 
Great Britain are taking the chief in- 
terest іц this mUl. These stockhold
ers jare paper manufactures, and their 
own paper mills consume three or four 
ttmee as much pulp as the mill will 
produce at the beginning. Even when 1 
the capacity to doubled It will not

Class loyalty la good, but school loy
alty Is better. Every strange face to 
Hie (Sunday school ought to mean an 
added opportunity for «he pastor, 
superintendent and teacher.

:
K

But In
as

been charged on the pieces. This ap- 
1-eers to be a sort of heads I win, 
tails you lose method of lnterpreta- 

1 tlon.

PELL NEARLY 50 FEET,
no.s A University of Maine student nam

ed Shaughneesy, belonging to St Ste
phen, N. B., had a narrow

It is not possible to "walk tn the 
dark with God;" might as well talk 
about walking in the dark with the
sun! ’

escape
Sunday night from instant death, says 
the Bangor News. Shaughnessy boards 
at Speren’s, on the Stillwater road, 
above the campus. Sunday evening he 
and other students were scuffling In a 
room in the third stony of the build- 
tog. Shaughnessy, so it is reported, 
stepped out on the window sill, and 
losing his balance, feffl to the ground, 
a distance of 43 or 50 feet, 
panions rushed to Ms assistance and 
found that his injuries 
severe.

"He that glveth to the poor lendeth 
to the Lord; If you like the security, 
down with the dust.”—Dean Swift.

Header, do you know that the right Kenmy’ and was ODe 0/1 the repre- 
ktnd of prayer can do for you all that smtatlve citizens of Halifax. He sot 
God can do for you? to the legislative council for 26 years,

That is a good deal, isn’t it? during eleyen of which be was presi
dent of the body. He was receiver 
general of the dominion from 1867 to 
1869, and president of the privy coun- ; 
ell for a year. He administered the 
government of Nova Scotia for a time 
in 1876, and was knighted by her ma- ■ 
jesty in 1872. He sat to the senate 
from 1867 fo 1870, when he resigned. 
He died in the year 1891.

' made for the wood which Is to come 
down the stream from Loch Lompnd, 
and which will be conveyed by a 

Hon. Donald Ferguson is a promt- sluice to the lower part of the mill, 
lient stock raiser and agriculturist of
Prince Edward; Island. He sat in the the city and looking at it from the
і rovlncial legislature from 1878 to 1891 1 igher ground, one does not take in
end held portfolios to the cabinet dur- its full size. The Mlspec stream at
Ing the whole period. He was appoint- the tide level to in a deep hollow,

j ed to the senate to 1893, and sat to the Otherwise there would be no eighty
cabinet without portfolio from 1894 to feet fall. On the right bank especially

1 18K- . the hill rises abruptly. The buildings
; stand on the side of this hfll. The 

Hon. Sir Louts Henry Davies re- digesting room floor, which is farthest
represents Prince Edward Mend in up the MU, is fifty feet higher than

: the present liberal administration. He the machinery room floor over the
i„ studied law at the Inner Temple, Lon- water power. Yet the higher room is 

Westmorland county, N. B„ In 1822. | don’ and waa called to the bail in 1866. a ground floor, and has required a 
and was called to the bar of the prov- і He was one 04 the" British counsel be-" ; good deal of excavation. This will
ince to 1847. He sat in the house of fore 016 International Fisheries Com- j give some idea of the way the difter-
assembly from 1852 to 1867, and was mission in 1877. He sat In the local ; ent departments are terraced above 
a member.of the executive from 1856 assembly from 1872 to 1879, gad was each other. When It is remariced that
to 1863 and for a Short period In Potier and attorney general from the outer wall farthest up the hill Is
1866, and for a time was pre- > 1876 to I879- Burine his admdnistra- 
ійіег. He was a delegate to Eng- tlon he Passed the Free School act. 
land in the Intercolonial con- He was returned to the house of com- 
ference to 1858 and fo Washington mona ln 1882 and has held his seat 
reciprocity in 1866. fte declined «he lthere eveT Мисе. In 1866 he , was op- 
chlef Justiceship of the province in pointed by Mr. laurier minister of 
1866, the lieutenant governorship to таг1пе QAeefes. He was made a 
1873 and the portfolio of Justice In the K- C- M. G. by Her Majesty In 1897.

lSto^aSTwas in^m^DMto^ mtohf b®"8® from 187* to 1882 !
and w&s in 1873 &-Ppo 1 пхйкі minis* fi-nm лввт *л +л.А , _. _,.»,, *гяЇГшзтагіПЄ and fl8herieS- НЄ d,ed wafl aP^*^ to

and defence on the formation of the 
Laurier administration. 1 '>?'-

Appvoaehing the establishment from
■ >
6
Ж "WHAT WILT THOU HAYE ME TO 

DO?"
Christian, do not bother God too 

often asking Him what He would have 
you to do. Paul never asked Him but 
once so far as the record shows. Sup
pose you ask your pastor or your 
Sunday school superintendent what 
ttey would have you to do. Perhaps 
they can give you a Job.—1The Awak- 
ener.

List of appointments for the field 
secretary:
Tide week he to in Sunbury county. 
-Dec. 18th—Fredericton Junction, Three 

Tree Creek, Tracy Station.
Dec. 19 th—Thornes Corner.
Dec- 20th—Juvenile Settlement.
Dec. 21st—Gladstone and BHasville 

district convention at Bllsevllle.
Dec. 27th—Waterford parish conven

tion, Kings Co.
Dec. 29th—Kings County Sunday 

School Institute at Sussex.

3rd—Central Southampton, York 
Ce.

Jen. 4th—Richmond parish, Carleton 
Co.

Jan. 5th—Northampton parish, 6th 
Peel parish.

Jan. 8 th-9th—Aberdeen pariah, 10th 
Kent parish.

llth-16th—In Victoria county.
Jen. 17th-18th—Wicklow and St monde 

parishes, COrieton Co.
Jan. 19th-20th—Brighton parish,' 21st 

Wilmot parish.
Jan. 24th—Wakefield parish.
Jan. 2S6h-27th—Woodstock parish.

Kent and Charlotte have spoken 
for conventions in . March.

the Islands will be visited.

Hie com

te were
Dr. Bayard of Orono 

called and made ap examination. He 
found one rib broken and it is feared 
that Shaughnessy suffered internal In
juries.

very
wasv

t
Sir Albert J. Smith was born$ ■■ J. H. MORRISON, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
163 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 t» Б Dally.
КУптаду—Mon., Wed, and FTL, 7.30 to 9,30.

F

over 10» feet high it wiU- be seen that 
the highest roof ds 15» fee* above «he 
lower floor. From the time that the 
chipped wood leaves the huge trough
like bin at the top, until to thef form of 
liquid pulp It passes to the Япіаіяр 
roam 150 feet below, and thence still 
lower to the wharf and the hold of the 
ship, it requires no external force to 
move it. The Journey is mode as eas
ily as falling off a log, and by the same 
process. Perhaps the cheapest power 
known to man is the power of gravi
tation, and this force has been utilized 
to the fullest extent in the Mlspec 
nr. 111.

To be exact, there are three build
ings, The boiler rtSoin+ which pro
duces steam not for the motive power 
but for other purposes, is detached 
from the other plant. This is for 
safety from fire. Further protection 
is (afforded by a complete and elabor
ate system of plpee and hose, which 
seems to guarantee security, and 
which reduces insurance rates for the 
main mill to & minimum. The boiler 
house to 85 feet long, and stands 
est the mouth of the stream.

The pulp mill proper consists of two 
buildings, which, seen from the out
side, are distinct, though connected 
by structures between them.

I
D*. J. C9LUS BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRA^l^^H 

CHLORODYNE. I never travel without It.

NEWS, «
1

,
and it* general •» the relief of 

to form MsI pie
The Hon. Isaac Burpee wo* born at 

Sheffield, N. B., In 1826, arid removed 
to St. John in 1848, where he formed a 
partnership with his brother, Freder-

»- .,.:.ита,-ііі» і».

tel, Oiffiiihewie’i пиютірвHon. William Stevens Fielding is- 
minister of finance in the Laurier ad
ministration- He was born and 'bred 

ick, under the firm name of L & F. in Halifax, and to a veteran journai- 
Burpee in the hardware trade. (He iat, having entered the office of the 
was one of those who secured Incor- : Morning Chronicle at -the age et six- 
poration for the town, of Portland, and teen, and ably editing the paper for 
he was for some years chairman of доте years. He entered the local as- 
the town council. He was first re- sembty to ]£82, and became premier 
turned to the house of commons in and provincial secretary In 1884, grad- 
1872 and held thé seat until hte death 
to 1885.
minister of customs in 1874. Z

is THE вВЖАТ висото гов
DIAJKRBŒâ, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Ghlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
.name of the Invantor—

!
■

In that uatlng to the dominion cabinet in 1896.Mr. Burpee was appointed neor-!
Hon. A. G. Blair, minister of rail-

_ _______ . „ . ways, to a native of Fredericton, and
Hugh McDonald, a Nova Scotia®, was called to the bar to 1866. He en- 

wae president of the privy council and tered the provincial legislature in 
minister of militia and defence for а Ш8 and became leader of the-govem- 
few months to 1873. Thomas Coffin, ment to. 1883, (retaining the premier- 
of the same province/ was receiver ahIp fOT thirteen years, when he was 
general from 1873 to ms^and Wtotora promoted t© the dominion cabinet

ister of Justice from 1874 to 1878. '

6’
Seen

from within by passing through the 
rooms, it seams to be aU one house, 
comprising ten »r (twelve large rooms, 
hardly any two on the same level. As 
a matter of fact the

HSTIIU DR. R. M. READ,
SPECIALIST,

175 Tremont Street, 
Boston, Mass.

І6—lie?.!

№ two Shuildlngs, 
which are parallel, one farther up the 
hill than the other, and both with the 
lcng way up and down stream, are 
200 and 155 feet to length. Among 
the larger rooms are the finishing 
room, to which the pulp Is changed 
from a liquid to a solid by a screen
ing, drying and pressing process. It 
to 200 feet by 68. The room where the 
wood is cut up is 155 by 46. Two or 
three other rooms appear to be as large 
as the one last mentioned. It will be 
seen that there Is a considerable hoor 
apace in the Whole establishment.

1 his is not a treatise on the manu
facture of wood pulp. But it may be 
said in a general way that to the Mls- 
pec pulp mill the wood wHl be taken 
at the wharf, or from the stream, and 
pulled up an endless chain apparatus 
working to a trough, as to done to some 
saw mills, it la first cut into two foot 
lengths, and to that form to piled 
away for use. From the piling place 
it goes to the wood working room, 
vhere a machine takes ott the bark 
Another digs out the knots, and others 
cut it up Into small chips. The digest, 
ing apparatus, which, with the help of 
sulphites turns the chips Into liquid 
pulp, (has its limitations. The appar
atus has a slight tendency to dyspep
sia, and finds wooden knots and bark 
altogether Indigestible. A good deal of 
trouble has to be taken to eliminate 
these unwholesome elements from Its 
dally food.

From the wood-preparing room to

Send for Pamphlet.
~v2>n' salfi;is THE WEST INDIA COLONIES.

A I * —
Hon. "William Ross, of Halifax,

a native of Boularderte, N. 8., and _______
served In the Nova Scotia assembly KŒN<36TON, Jta., Dec. 20,—London 
from 18ГО to 1867, and In the house of ! advllcea lust received bring promise

that tile West Indian colonies will en-
PILLS1

commons for some years. When the 
Mackenzie administration came into i ter uVon the new year with brighter 
power in 1873, he was appointed juju- j industrial prospects, owing to the suc

cessful launching of «he West Indian 
co-operative union organized on the 

jje lines of the California Fruit Union and 
the Irish agricultural organization, 
which achieved wonderfully rapid suc- 

Hon. Alfred Gilpin Jones, also of ceea Subsequently various local co- 
Halifax, was minister of militia for a operative rodetlee and banks will be 
brief period during the Mackenzie ad- established by the union. Important 
ministration. He to a native of Wey- results to the direction of obviating 
mouth, N. 8., and Is one of the fore- the Preeent disastrous economic dead- 
most merchants of Halifax. He was are anticipated, the promoters
leader of the antl-oonfederate party realizing the fact that only artificial 
to Nova Scotia, and^he sat to the «étions hamper the .profitable ex- 
house of commons for several terms, Plowation of those matchless resources

which two centuries of devotion to a 
single industry has ibscured. This 

Hon. James McDonald, chief Justice і t/>sether with. Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
of Nova Scotia, was minister of Justice sugar scheme is regarded as satlsfac- 
ln the dominion cabinet from 1878 to itorily ®°lvlng the West India problem. 
1881. He was one of the most active 
supporters of confederation to the pro
vince.

aESKSSSSSs
Lw» of 60 foreign countries. Send sketch, model or 
photo, for free advice. MARION * MARION,
Experts, New York Life Building, Montreal, sud 
Atlantic Building, Washington, D C.

SICK ister of militia and defence, serving for 
a year, when he was given the collec
tors* fp of customs at Halifax, 
retired from that position tn 1888.

v-

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

&
■ n

JREE
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
aest, BadTastein the Mouth,Coated Tongue 
Me in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purdy Vegetable.

Hie віПВІІ POMs
Small Prices

We give this fine Ї1 ? 
watch, chain and I > 
charm, for selling turo 1 
dos. Lsvkr Collar Щ 
Buttons, st ten cts. I

fez

і
1

each. Send yoar ad
dress and w« forward

2й51йая& tlist. Nomeneyre- p 
quired. Sell the But- 

vour
friends, return 
■ooey, saі we send | 
»e watch, prepaid.
A genuine American
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!»

і1867-72, 1874-78, 1887-91. I II

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s I ittle Liver Pflls.

I
the {

CASTORIA v'j
ИHon. James C. Pope woe minister of і 

marine and fisheries from 1878 to 1881. ’
He was a native of Bedeque, P. B. L, I 
and -was a leading merchant of the Is- І «ь. be
laud. He entered politic ti life In 1867, 0*1!»
and served tn both provincial and. do- 
minion governments.
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UNCLE CALEB’S WILL і ‘<Not * I know It," said Mrs. Elder»

Шаицу?’ “i
‘‘But If I'm to share equally with 

you,” said Mrs: Larkins, "I ought to 
show him some attention, the dear 
generous-hearted old man!"

“Lest he should alter his will," 
shrewdly remarked Sister Jenny. 
“You always were a wordly creature, 
Becky!”

“No more than yourself!" said Mrs. 
Larkins, bristling up. “But it’s my 
family I am thinking of, Jenny, 
tell you what—I’ll 
see him tomorrow.”

"But ioa’t you breathe a syllable 
about the will,” said Mrs. Eldertop, in 
a mysterious whisper.

“Oh, not for worlds!" said 
Larkins, fervently.

During the next week Uncle Chev- 
erel was overwhelmed with civilities. 
On Thursday a new suit of clothes ar
rived, with Mrs. Larkins’ best love 
and compliments. On Friday Mrs. 
Larkins came with an open barouche 
to take dear Uncle Caleb for a drive 
In tbe park. And on Saturday Mrs. 
Eldertop burst into "ears and declared 
she should never be happy again If 
her mother’s only brother didn’t 
ple'dge himself then and there to make 
his future home with herself and 
Will.

Uncle Caleb looked a little puzzled. 
"Well, “’ said he, “If you really make 

a point of it—but I was Intending to 
meet Cousin John at Gravesend.”

“Dear uncle, promise itie to stay 
here always,"’ cried Mrs. Eldertop, 
hysterically.

“Just as you say, Niece Jenny,” as
sented the* old man, complacently.

Mrs. Eldertop felt that she had car
ried her point.

But when Mr. and Mrs. Larkins 
came on Sunday afternoon to press a 
similar petition Uncle Caleb opened 
his eyes.

“My Importance seems to have ‘gone 
up’ In the market,” he observed 
quaintly. “I never was In such de
mand among my relatives before. But 
I can’t be in two places at once, that’s 
p^in.” . -

And he decided to remain with Mrs. 
Eldertop. greatly to 'he indignation 
of the Larkins family, who did not 
hesitate to hint boldly at uriïalr ad
vantages and undue Impartiality.

■But just as Mrs. Lrkina was rising 
to depart, with her handkerchief to 
ter eyes, little Johnny Eldertop came 
clamoring for a piece of paper to cut 
a kite tall .from.

“Go along,” said Mrs. Eldertop im- 
I atiently.

“We’ve no paper here. Go to 
Amelia."

“Hold on, little chap—hold on!” said 
.Uncle Caleb, fumbling In his overcoat 
pocket—he nad been just about start
ing for a walk when the Larkins party 
arrived—“here’s a bit as Is of no use 
to nobody."

And he produced the “rough draft” 
and bestowed It on Johnny.

“One aide’s written on," said he, 
‘and t’other ain’t. It was lying on the 

floor in Mr. Watkins’ law office, when 
I stepped In to see If Joseph Hall was 
employed .there as porter .still. An old 
chum of mine Hall was in Tortoise 
Hollow. I can’t bear to see even a bit 
of paper wasted, so I axed tbe clerk 
if it was of any use. He said no—it 
was only a draft ot Dr. Falcon’s will. 
Dr. Falcon made a new will every six 
months, he said, so I jest picked It up 
and put it in my pocket. Everything 
comes to use once to seven years, they 
say, and this to just right for little 
Johnny’s kite talk”

Mrs. Larkins looked at Mrs. Elder- 
top, Mr. Eldertop stared into the spec
tacled eyes of Mr. Larkins.

Uncle Caleb chuckled benevolently 
as tittle Johnny skipped away with 
the piece of paper which had been 
freighted with such a wealth of an
ticipation.

The Larkins es too k leave without 
any unnecessary formula of adieus, 
and Mrs. Elderkln took occasion to 

і tell Uncle Caleb that perhaps he had 
better prosecute (his original design 
of the Gravesend visit.

"Because we’re, expecting company 
tamorrow," said she, "and. our best 
room will be wanted for a while. 
And,” she added ;within herself, “I 
will take good care it shan’t be empty 
again Just at present"

So Uncle Caleb Cheverel went to 
Gravesend, where Cousin John was as 
poor and as warm-hearted as himself, 
and he was never invited to return 
to London again.

Five years later Uncle Caleb de
parted this life and left behind him 
£20,000 In consols—willed to John 
Clark. To hie “dear nieces,’’ Jane 
Eldertop and Rebecca Larkins, he left 
£5 each to pay for the trouble he put 
them to when he visited them. To 
say that thare was joy In the nieces’ 
households when the will was read 
would be to say what to false, tonif the 
old man could have guessed at all tbe 
unkind things that would be uttered 
regarding hlm, I doubt If he would 
have left them even £5 each.

HELEN! GRAVES.

Every household should have on 
hand a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
The diversity of usee to which ft can 
be put and the many doctor’s bills ft 
saves warrant lit in taking first place 
In the family medicine chest. All deal
ers sell and recommend it.

TWO KILLED. ment ii
Prices are good, and for some time -S 
have been good to Brazil. - Щ

A Dozen Other Passengers In- MARCHIONESS OF DONEGAL, ,§ 
jured in Electric Car 

Collision,

In drums and half drums;

demands, and ha» never wore been offered at anything like tbia price. Tbe R 
W “ n**t ш. appearance, tboroothly well nude, and folly guaranteed.V Unsold Pin* may be returned. Mention dm paper when writing. ■

THB G*M m CO., Freehold Building, Toronto, Ont
шммттптнтнтттттнттпя

І :“You mean that you can’t put your
self out to give your mother's brother 
a night's lodging!” said Caleb Che- 
verel, bitterly.

The March wind, bearing dust and 
grit and bits of flying paper on its 
restless ylngs, came whistling around 
the corner, lifting the old man’s faded 
comforter’s ends and turning hto blue 
nose a shade biter still, while Mrs. 
Larkins, his eldest niece, stood to her 
doorway, filling up the aperture with 
her ample person in such a way as to 
suggest the familiar legend, "No ad
mittance!"

Mrs. Lxrkins was stout and bloom
ing and cherry-cheeked, dressed In 
substantial alpaca , with gay gold 
brooch and eardrops, which bespoke 
anything but abject poverty.

Uncle Caleb was thin and meagre 
and shabbily dressed, with glossy 
seams in his overcoat and flnger-enàs 
protruding from his worn gloves like 
ancient rosebuds coming out of their 
calyx. x ; ^

“I’m very sorry,” said Mrs. Larkins, 
stiffly; “but we have but one spare 
room, and that is at present occupied. 
Of course I should be glad to do all 
I could for you, but-—"

"I understand, I undei stand," said 
Uncle Cheverel, turning coldly away. 
"I’ll go to my niece Jenny. I wish

?!m I;

!I
:ii

In a Destitute State, on Tuesday Applied for 5 
Admission to an Hospital. $

L/3NDON, Dec. 21.—Ill, miserably 
clad and apparently to acute destitu
tion, thft-Marchioness of Donegal ap- 
piled yesterday for admittance to the 
Great Northern Hospital, from which 
place she was removed to the Islington 
workhouse Infirmary. She explained 
that she was homeless and not will
ing to communicate with her wealthy

** “ Santiago City Council to Rre- 
sent Testimonial to Gen. 

Wood.

■I
Accident Occurred on the Worcester 

and Suburban Road, Near 
Leicester.

in
eome round and

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.
Mrs.

The Report so Far Shows that the Accident. 

Was Due to Carelessness of 

Motorman.

CREAT
ROCK ISLAND

The story of the fife of the march
ioness to painful. She left her hue- 
band in 187S, end to 1889 Instituted 
separation proceedings, si* which coun
ter charges of misconduct were made. 
Unsavory details ot their conjugal 
life were ateo bandied about, 
marchioness failed to obtain alimony, 
and has since received assistance from 
her friends. In May last she broke 
her leg to a hotel elevator and was 
taken to an hospital., The marquis 
has bad a troubled* financial career.

I
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ROUTEWORCESTER, Мазе.. Dec. 2L—A 
bad accident happened on the Wor
cester and suburban electric road at 
the foot of the long hill to Leicester 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, 
cars came together, head 
moving at high weed, 
ger, John Kerrigan of Cherry valley, 
was killed, outright and another, Wal
ter П. Holbrook of Leicester, died on 
removal to the hoepital. Five or six 
othe™ received dangerous Injuries. 
The accident was caused by fog. 
which made it Impossible to see an 
approaching car.

WORCESTER, Mass., Dec. 21.—In 
an» electric car collision on the Wor
cester and suburban road near Lei
cester this afternoon John Kerrigan, 
aged 45, of Cherry valley and Walter 
H. Holbrook of Leicester, aged 19, a 
newspaper man, were killed and a 
dozen other passengers were more or 
less seriously injured.

The accident was largely due to the 
thick mist tibat hung like a funeral 
pall over the landscape, 
veetibuled car leaving the city for 
Leloerter at 1.40 o’clock had reached 
the top of what to knowq as Leicester 
MU, where It is supposed to wait on 
a switch for the regular Worcester 
bound car. So far as can bfe learned 
tonight, the men In charge of the car 
attempted to steal the switch and 
n eet the usual Inbound car on the 
next turn out. This car was In charge 
of Conductor Michael J. Galten and 
Motorman Thomas Hlney and 
fairly speeding over the icy tracks 
when the other car loomed up In the 
fog. The next Instant there- was a 
mighty crash, and without a mo
ment’s warning- or an opportunity for 
escape, twentjfe people were Involved 
to the horrors of a wreck that over
shadowed In the awfulness of Its de
tail any accident that has 
curred upon an electric car line In 
Worcester county. Had the tracks 
not been enshrouded In the fog the 
motormen would have seen to time 
thy* a collision was likely and applied 
the brakes.

Motorman Hutchings of the In-bound 
car Jumped just before the collision 
and saved himself from almost cer
tain death. Hto car was telescoped, 
wtole the vestibule car was not badly 
demolished. Motorman Hlney had Ms 
car cut and was quite badly bruised 
in the back. Neither conductor was 
seriously Injured. Those most serious
ly Injured are; Henry Henshaw of 
Leicester, internal Injuries; Mrs. Ab
ide P. Bowers of this city, severe 
scalp wounds; Mrs. Helen Pfeffmahn 
of Wore este-, feet badly crushed; 
Mrs. Elates of Smlthfield, R. /„ month 
cut, prostrated by shock.

Up to a late ho ir tonight no arrests 
had been made.

The Effigies of Gen, Weyler in Havana 
Ordered to be Removed.

LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY 
I DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leave Bested and New England peinte evesy 
Wednesdey^vla Chicago, Colored» Springs aed

Southern Route leavee Boston every Monday 
Kenans City, PL Worth ml A 

Paso to Lee Angeles.
Cars ere

Two
on, both 

One passen-
The Stars and Stripes Raised Over Fort 

Atares by Major R, B. Harrison.
■

MURDOCK OF PICTOU,
M ......u ' — -

‘ Max Murdock, who has just been SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Dec. 21,— , 
elected president of the Dominion Senor Bacardi, the mayor, on LL. 
Commercial Travellers’ Association, to behalf of the city council, will 
a native of Ptcfcou, Nova Sootio, and present a testimonial to Major 
come to Montreal in 1887, says the General Wood, congratulating him 
Star. Previous to -the* time lie was upon hto recent promotion, and 
ateo commercial traveller and had his thanking him for the great work he 
headquarters In hto native town. He has done here. The testimonial will 
Joined the Dominion Commercial Tra- also express tbe thanks of the council 
veUers’ Association in 1878, and served to President McKinley for recognizing 
three terms on the board ot directors. Gen. Wood’s services. T*he presenta- 
Fram the very, first Mr. Murdock has tkn will be mode on Friday and a 
taken an active interest to the organ- copy of the testimonial will be sent 
ization, and has been matnly reepon- to President McKitley. 
slble for many Improvements and HAVANA, Dec. 21, 3 p. m.—Effigies 
betterment^ introduced into the asso- cf General Weyler hang this aftpr- 
eiaition. noon to Gerro, the suburb, surrounded

by jeering crowds, while small pro
cessions march and 
along the street, shouting constantly. 
Business Is virtually suspended to con
sequence of thç rejolclngB over the 
evacuation.

In some instances bands of Cubans

you a very good evening."
Mrs. Larkins closed tbe door with a 

sigh of very evident relief.
“I dare say Jenny will take care of 

Mm,” dhe said philosophically. "Jen
ny has a smaller family than I have. 
But I don’t see why hie came up_ to 
London ins tea і of staying peaceably 
down to Tortoise Hollow, where he be
longs.

Mrs. Jenny Eldertop, Mr. ' Oheverel’s 
youngest raliece, had a smaller family 
than her slater Rebecca, but then she 
had a smaller Income as well, 
had just finished a vigorous day’s 
cleaning when' Uncle Caleb was an
nounced.

“Oh, drat the man!” said Mre- El
dertop, wringing ner parboiled fingers 
out of a basin of steaming soapsuds. 
"What sends Mm hare Just now, of 
all the times to the world?"

And she went downstairs ungrac
iously enough to the street door, where 
her husband was welcoming the old 
etrangi-.r.

“Come In, Uncle Cheverel—come bfl” 
field honest Will Fldertop. ‘ “We’re ail 
upeüde down here—we mostly are, now 
that the spring cleaning Is going on. 
But there’s room tor you if you don’t 
mind the children and their noise and 
a little smell of whitewash dn the 
spare room.”

Mrs. Elderfop’s welcome was by no 
neans so cordial. She looked, to use 
a common expression, “vinegar and 
darning needles” at the visitor, wMle 
In her Inmost soul she calculated the 
probability of the cold boiled ham and 
turnips holdlng^out for one more at 
supper.

“Come, Jenny, don’t scowl so," said 
Mr. Eldertop, when Uncle Caleb had 
gone upstairs to wash bis hands and 
face. "Ain’t he your uncle?"

“A good for nothing old vagabond,” 
said Mrs. Eldertop, acidly, “without 
a half-penny laid up ahead.”

“For all that tee's your guest,” said 
her husband, "and you’re bound to be 
civil to him. And here’s hto overcoat 
now, with a zig-zag rent in it. Just 
mend It while yoi’re waiting for the 
kettle to boll.”

“I won’t!’’ said Mrs. Eldertop.
"AJl right,” retorted her lord and 

master. “Then I’ll take it next door 
to Alexia Allen to mend.”

Now, Miss Allen, the tailores®, who 
lived to the adjoining house, was pret
ty and buxom to look upon, and Mrs. 
Eldertop had nursed comfortably a 
jealousy of her for the last tour years.

"You’U do no such tiling-,” said Jen
ny, tartly. “Hand it here."

And she threaded a needle with a 
Mack «Як and thrust her finger Into 
a thimble, very much as a determined 
crusader of old might have donned 
sword and shield for seme encounter 
with the‘Moslem.,

“What’s that?" «aid Mr. Eldertop, 
for a folded paper fell from the pocket

popularity 1» evt-
.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A.. CUesge.

THERE? WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION on SATURDAY, the Fourth tog 
ot March next, at fifteen m nutoe peel 
twelve o’clock In ibe afternoon, at CMWZ 
Corner (so called), in the City ot Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, aH toe 
otate, right, title and Interest ot WILUAM 
THOMPSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land, sttute In the Pralsh ot (Hmoode 
(formerly a part ot the Parish ot PorOento, 
In the City and County 61 Satnt Jobe, to 
said Province, bounded and described Be 
follows:

“Commencfng at a marked tree on toe 
western line ot a tract ot land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south aide ot 
the road to Locih Lomond, thence south fif
teen degress east about one hundred 
twenty-seven chains until H meets the 
ot a lot sold by James White to Chérira 
Burt, thence south seventy degrees 
forty-eight chains and twelve links, tone* 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 

і to the south side ot land in posaesslOB ot 
Henry Graham, thence along the said Uns 

have visited Spanish storekeepers and : north seventy-five degrees east forty cknfris, 
compelled them to shout “Viva Cuba 1 thence .north fifteen degrees west to the LK-

опл *л -___ . tie River Road, and theeee along theLibr. and to wave Cuban flags. road to the place ot beginning, contai
Senora Fartes, the lady who enter- 1 five hundred aeres.” with the buildings

tained the Cuban generals Sangullly I appurtenances, being the premises couvsyad
and Lacrete and other Cuban officers Thoanpeohby^toA^Trustoes-cf6JamesKMLhr 
at a dcutce at her residence in Genre ‘ deed beering date tbe eighteenth day ot ■ 
last evening, sent a message to the - October, in the year of our Lord on# toon- 
Undrted States military commissioners, • “?* *}*“ 
suggesting that the Spanish soldiers I the said City and County
might Invade Gerro and raid her home. I Book Q, No. 4, ot said

to 280.
The same having been levied on and 

by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under see 
by virtue ot Two Executions Issued out «t 
The Saint John County Court, one at toil 
suit ot Arthur O. Fair-weather against toe 
said William Thompson, aod t 
the suit ot Margaret E, Seeds' 
car'd William Thompson.

Dated at the City ot Saint John, N. It. 
this 26th day ot November, A.' D. 1868.

H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 
Sheriff ot the City an* County ot SL Jota. 
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Major Harrison, though taking no ac
counts of her fears, stationed two 
guards In front of her residence.

This evening the Cuban Generate 
Rodriguez, Marie Menocal, 

Vidal and Julio Sangullly, with other 
Cuban officers, are to be entertained 
at Jesus Del Monte, another Havana 
suburb.

Printed papers insulting the Span
iards and threatening to kill them 
after January 1 continue to he circu
lated in zarlojs parts of the island. 
The Alcade of Santiago de Los Vegas 
has seized large quantities of such 
clandestine prints and burned them.

The Cuban petrotlc committees 
planning for a five days’ feast after 
Jan. 1, during which all business is to 
be suspended.
. The U. S. S. Missouri, which left 
Savannah on Dec. 8, arrived here to
day with 80 nurses and 350 members 
of the hospital corps.

■HAVANA, Dec. 21,—It now appeals 
«hat the raising of the Stars and 
Stripes over Port Atares yesterday 
by Major Russell B. Harrison was a 
surprise to both the United States and 
the Spanish military commissioners. 
The American commissioners had 
agreed that no American flags should 
be raised until Jan. 1.

Major 4 Harrison did not know this, 
and when told to occupy the fort with 
a detachment of the First North Caro
lina regiment he promptly raised the 
flag. Ne/ertheleje it has not been or
dered down. Vі :

Major General Wm. Ludlow, mili
tary governor of the city of Havana, 
arrived from the United States today 
and has had a long conference with

ever oc-

Meetinga wlfl be held at dates and 
places Indicated below:

STAFF NO. I. Mayia the other at 
against

Jan. 10.—CampbeHton, Reetigouche Co., 
Evening session. 

" 11,—Mlllenton, Northumberland Co 
Evening session. 

“ 12,—Napan, Northumberland Co., 
Evening session. 

X" 13—Bass River. Kent Co,,
.... Evening session.

.

4SROBATE OOURTT.
City and County ot Saint Jobs.

To the Sheriff of the City and Coenty of 
Saint John, or any Cometàble of the sate 
City and County—Greeting:
WHEREAS Harrison A. MeKeowa, admin

istrator de bon'8 non cum teste 
oexo ot (he Estate of Walter C. 
deceased, hath prayed that a License may 
be granted to him to sell tbe real estate of 
the ea(Л Waiter Ç. Hamilton, deoeeaed, to 
pay the de'ha ot the said deceased.

». YOU ARB THEREFORE required to titer 
‘ Walter Olerence Hamtft*B -iof -Fleeport,
(he State of Maine, one of the Unite* State» 
of America; Sarah J. McIntyre ot the 
City ot Saint John, in the City an* County, 
ot Saint John, мИ Provtode of New “ÉiPE"
of Otnabog, in the 
Province of New Br

“ 14—Harcourt, Kent Co., -
Evening session.

“ 16—West Branch, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

“ 17—Upper Sackvflle, West. Co., 
Evening cession.

“ 18.—Baie Verte, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 19—Melrose. Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 20.—Bayfield, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 23.—Cover'd ale, Albert tio„
Evening session.

“ 24.—Salem, Albert CO..

mmare
36mi Item.
4

$
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ІЙшВ»RAILWAY GROWTH. Of фбеШІ*

The Year’s Advance in Canada, the United 
States and Mexico.

, Former; Char
lotte McIntyre ot etnabeg, in, the sal* 
County ot Queens, wife ot John McIntyre; 
John McIntyre ot Otnabog, to the mil* 
.County oi Queens; Hannah Ftckle of Otna- 
bog, to the saM County , ot Queer», wife of 
Arthur Pickle; Arthur Ptekli ot Otne- 
bogr to the aaid County of Queens; Franca 
Paul ot the aald Otty of Saint John, engi
neer; Nathaniel McIntyre ot Woodstock, to 
the County of Oarleton, and Province of 
Now Brunswick; and all othera interested, 
to appear before -me a* a Court ot Probate 
to be held In and tor the City and County 
ot Saint John, at the Probate Court Room 
in the PugSley Building, to the City at 
Saint John, on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH 
day of JANUARY next, at eleven o’clock to 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any, why-a 
License to sell the Reel Estate ot the sa* 
Walter C. Hamilton, deceased, should not 
be granted to the saM Harrison A. Mc- 
Keomn, Administrator de bonis non 
teetiunento anuexo as aforetaid, aa prays* 
tor and as by law directed.

Given under my hand and the Seal qf the 
(SEAL) eald Probate Court this Fifth day 

ot Dsoernber, A. D. 1898.
(Sgd) ARTHUR I TRUEMAN.

Judge ot Probate.

Evening session.
25—Riverside, Albert Co.,

- »SK253*:
Evening session.

' Ш
NEW YORK, Dec, 21.—Preliminary 

estimates made by the Railroad Ga
zette Show an incresuae of 2,866 miles 
during 1898 In the railroads of the 
Unltedl States. Thte Is the largest in
crease reported since 1892, when 4,419 
miles were added. Of the Increase 
this year more than onerthird woe 
supplied by nine roads, among which 
were the Great Northern, with 165 
miles; the St. Louis and Sam Francis
co, 142; the Mobile and Ohio, 128; the 
Washington County, a new rood in 
Maine, 118; the Pecos Valley and 
Northeastern, 106, and the El Paso 
and Northeastern, 100 miles. In the 
élatributlon of the new mileage by 
states, Minnesota takes the lead, with 
253 miles; then follow Texas, with 1S8; 
Louisiana, 171; Alabama, 161; Okla
homa, 157; Arkansas, 140; Maine, 123; 
California, 115; Missouri, ill; Michi
gan and Georgia, eaech 104.

Ten roads In Canada have built 448 
miles, which Is more by some 63 m!Ns 
than that reported last year. Of this 
mileage more than one-half Is credit
ed to the Canadian Pacific. Ten roads 
•in Mexico have built 412 miles, which 
is nearly 100 miles more than the totals 
cf last year.

“ 27,—Corn НШ, Kings Co.,
Evening session. 

“ 28—Petitcodiae, Westmorland Co., 
Evening, session. 

” 3Ü.—CarspnvUle, Kings Co..

“ 31.—Ctoltfna,

I
'dm

of the garment as his wife turned it 
UDeide down.

“Some tomfoolery oil the other,” an
swered Mrs. Jenny, brusquely.

“I fancy you’re mistaken,’’ said Mr, 
Eldertop. “It’s the rough draft of a 
will."

“But he’s got nothing to leave," 
shrieked Mrs. Eldertop.

“I’m not so certain of that," retort
ed Will. “Just look here, Jenny! ‘I 
give and bequeath to my two beloved 
nieces. In equally divided parts, the 
sum of £10,000, at present Invested In 
consols, and------ ”

“Go on!” said Mrs. Eldertop, breath
lessly. “Read the rest.”

“There Is no rest,” said her hus
band. “That’s the end of the paper. 
It’s only a rough draft, I tell you. 
And now, what’s foar opinion of 
Uncle C.’ieverel’s fortunes?"

“He’s been a miser all along,” said 
Mrs. EMertop, her face growing radi
ant. “Making up poor mouths and 
tra/ailing around the country with 
all this money in the funds. A regu
lar old character—Just like those 
reads about in novels. Put It back, 
Will—put it. back. We’ve no business 
to be prying Into Uncle Caleb’s se
crets; but what a blessing it is he 
came here, Instead of stopping at Re
becca Larkins’.”

And when Uncle Cheverel came 
donwstalrs he was surprised at the 
sweet smiles with which his niece 
Jenny welcomed him.

“Been mending my coat, eh?” said 
Uncle Cheverel. "Thank’ee kindly, 
Jenny. I caught It on a nail yester
day, and I was calculating to sew It 

I » up myself, when I • could borrer a 
'viieedle

£*
Evening session.

Kings Co..
Evening session.

Feb. 1—English Settlement, Queens Co
- Evening session. Gen. Greene. \

The United States and Spanish mili
tary commlarionem win meèt on Fri
day to arrange the details of the final 

Evening session, taking çver of the city on Jan. L
Tomorrow morning Major Harrison 

Evening session, will breakfast with the Spanish col
onel, who 's In command of that por
tion of-the city. He gave orders late 

“ 7—Fredericton Junction, Sun. Co thte afternoon that an effigy of Gen- 
Evening session, eral Weyler that had caused a good 

“ 8—Harvey, York Co., і deal of disturbance in that locality
Evening session, should oe taken down, and thousands 

9—Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Co., gathered this evening to witness the 
Evening session. , carrying out of the order.

“ Ж—Canterbury Station, York Co., j 
X - **Xr , Evening session. I

5
2—Waterford, Kings Co.,

. Evening session.
“ 3,—Jeffries’ Comer, Kings Co.,

“ 4—Bloomfield, Kings Co.,

“ • 6—Webfford, Queens Co.,
Evening session.

(Ssd) JOHN MoMILLAN,
Regie trer of Probate 

(Sgd.) SILAS ALWARD,
Proctor for Petitioner. 

1571

e:
were .running logs Into the mill a* 
Black River, last Tuesday, when the 
son fell into the lake and was drown
ed. The father in 
was also в"—'-*

AROUND CORNWALLIS, 

j Father and Son Both Drowned—PlaidSTAFF NO. И.

Jan. 3L—Andover, Victoria Co.,
1 Evening session. •

ng to save him

for eeaunF іFeb" 1 artIvnoem^ar,fl Xvvenin^ n CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. 20—Five
’< î ^ У6811"9 ago the' board of trade at Kent-

2—Arthurette, УШяСо., vine instituted a merchants’ day. It
.. , tcok P6®10* 01,8 Уеаг on Tuesday last.

3. New Denmark^ Victoria Co., The merchants contributed M00 to
•• a fm ■' n, i ,m,i have «Я****! trains run from the sur-

4. Florenceville West, Car. Co., reuncling towns. The towns of Woif-
„ K in„ J%Tn8^ °n' v,lle and Berwick are also to have

6 —GlaasviUe, Carterton Co., their merchants’ day this year.

” 7 Tnnbonnviiio The membero ot the.Baptist congre-7,—Jacksonville, Carteton Co., gatlon at Canning presented their
S—Ridhmn,,* г>^ГПД„вв^0П- pastor’ Rev‘ A‘ M- Hutchine, with a 

Kicnmona corner, Саг. Go., ооаЛ last week.
Evening seetoon. Jacob Lockhart, aged 87, of Canning, 

died at hie son’s residence on Friday. 
Some years ago he was engaged in 

_ , «hip building with the late Ezra
- « —v«rkT^S •eeeion‘ Churchill of HantBport, at Scote Bay. 

11. Douglas, York Co., Mr. Lockhart leaves six children,
David, who resides at Canning; Mrs. 
Charles Loveless of Boston; Johna- 

» is іл я. 3venlng 8“”tfn- than of Brooklyn, N. V; Rev. Ribbert.
14.-Sheffield (Temperance Hall), jastor of Chelmsford South Free Bap-

“ 15 g t,9t ChdrC$1‘ at Lowe11’ Ma88-= Jacob
IB—Lln^jln, Sunbury Co., ot Kentvllle, and George of Boston.

Evening session. Measles are still raging in Canning.
The Met of speakers has not yet beefl Se^Tf w1to Buffered ?om the

completed. It wffi be advertised later. ‘ УЄа” 880 ^ once

n andone flue**SIX KILLED. $235. -,

‘;Ч 8h «ЯЯ
90ATTLB, W. T., Dec. 20—News 

has just been received of a slide on 
the Chilkoot Pass, In which six people 
were killed, 
recovered, as follows; Mrs. Darling 
and two sons, of Lake Linderman; 
Bert Johns, Juneau; Harry Shaw of 
Skaguay.

The Slide occurred December 9.

DHBBC.CHAMPION NEW BRUNSWICK 
HEAD.

(Bangor Commercial.)
On Saturday Sumner L. Crosby, the 

well known taxldermtet, received, the 
giant moose heed of the season. The 
Mg animal was shot In the vicinity of 
Nttctau Lake, In New Brunswick, by 
Capt. C. P. Williams of Albany, N. Y. 
Capt. Williams’ guide was Geo. Arm
strong of Forth, N. B. The heed, al
though four inches smaller than the 
big Cook head, Is the handsomest ever 
seen here. It has a spread of 63 inches 
while the blades in the clear are 19 
inches in width. On each side are 16 
points, arranged in perfect symmetry. 
It took four days for the successful 
hunter and -Ms guide to get the head 
out of the woods, 
has the champion jaribou head of New 
Brunswick. Op to Saturday noon he 
had received tor mounting 101 moose 
beads and about 460 deer and caribou 
heeds.

Organization of a Liberal Conserva

tive Association.Five bodies have been 5
WOODSTOCK, Dec. :,0.—An organi

zation meeting in the interests ot the 
conservative party was held at Debec 
last evening, J. C. Hartley of Wood- 
stock bring called to the chair. There 
was »

■ >,

v->

representative attendance. 
Among (hose present from town be
side the chairman were J. T. A Dlb- 
blee, M. P. P., David Htpwell, Geo. L. 
Holyoke, І. Ht Sheasgreen and John 
A. Lindsay. Officers -vere elected же 
folio we Chairman, W. W. Hemphill; 
secretary,
members of the committee. Geo. Da
rts, C. W. Dickinson, Samuel Hemp
hill, David Dykeman, Thos. Kennedy; 
representatives to the county conven
tion, Squire Kirkpatrick, J. Eliot 
Murçhle, David Hemphill, Jaa. Craw
ford, Walter Hay, John Blackle; alter
nates, Frank Murdhle, Renfrew Klife- 
I atrick, Thos. Henderson, Wm. John
son, David Slater, Da/Id Kennedy, 
After tihe business addresses were de-

aâw»
Ccun. James ForreeL

FISH FOR BRAZIL. ” 9—Millville, York Cot.,
Evening session. 

“ 19—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,A feature of the butinées of Halifax 
just now that Is deserving of special 
notice, says the Herald, la the efforts 
that are being made to regain a part 
of the northern Brazil fish trade. 
Forty years ago much of this was 
controlled by Halifax merebanis but 
they lost their grip on It. .and the buel- 
l ess went to St. Johns, Nfld. Ship
ments have been made by one or two 
firms tor some time, and quantities 
have been sent forward via New York. 
N. and M. Smith are now loading the 
brigantine Goldfinch with a cargo val
ued at $20,000, destined for northern 
Brazil, and‘It is expected she will sail 
tomorrow. The market will not take 
our bank ft*, and they require spe
cial packages. The Goldfinch’s ship-

and thread.”
“I'm glad to be of 

beamed
use, Unçle 

Mrs." Eldertop.Caleb.
“Johnny, put on your cap and run to 
the grocer’s for a smoked mackerel 
for your uncle’s breakfast. I hope 
you found your room comfdrtable. 
Uncle Caleb?”

Before she slept that night Mrs. 
Eldertop put on her bonnet and shawl 
and ran iround to the Larkins’ man
sion to Impart her wonderful tidings 
to Sister Rebecca.

“You don’t say so!” cried out the 
astonished .natron.

'Gospel truth!” said Mrs. Eldertop. 
I saw It with my own eyée.”
'He must come here, ' said Mrs. 

Larkins, resolutely.

Evening session.
“ 13—Upper Gagertown, Queens Co.,

IB Renfrew Kirkpatrick; mm
Mr. Croeby also

Ш
K-ïSisame 

more at-

WUeon Keddy,, Abner Keddy and 
Henry Jascop of Gaapeneaux 
sentenced to two yeare in the Dor
chester penitentiary on Saturday for 
robbing clothes Unes.

Gordon Benjamin and his son Fred,

« -1

C. H. LaBILLOIS,
Com. of Agriculture.Children Cry tor were

©ASTORIA. W. W. HUBBARD. 
Oer.-Searetary F * D. Assn.
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of some hymn In a. tune arranged! in gambling. A good way for a 
minor key and having no staccato • get into the gamester's habit to bg be- 
paseagee. If very angry, Stag two ginning with "progressive -емсрие." 
verses. First of all- the unbeaJEhleat That opens the door In a fashionable 
tfhlng On earth to to g%t mad. It way. In one of our great dtiea Invi- 
jangles the nerves, enlarges the spleen tattoos were sent out for such a.„meèt- 
and sets the heart into a wild thump* tag at the card tables. The guests en- 
trg. Many a man and many a woman , .tered, and sat down and began. After 
bas in time of such mental and ptiy- awhile the excitement, ran. high, *nd 
steal agitation dropped deed. Not Uie lady who wasthe tboebees fainted 
only that, hilt n makes enemies out of and fell tinder, the tabla Thé .guests 
friends, and makes enemies more viru- arose, but some omet Bald; "Etop’r, touch 
lent, and anger is partial or cofiéùm- the bell !. Let us Apish the game, 
ate suicide. There to one man you She would have done so herself and 
must manage or one woman you must would wish us, If she spoke.” ’ The 
control in order to please God and game went on for 36 minutes longer, 
make life a success; and that leyotp- and th£n a physician was called. After 
self There are drawbridges to gvepy examination of the case it was id^yund 
castle by which you may keep out of that the lady had been dead 2o’ mdn-
your nature foreign foes, but no man utes. As the guests lfft their hands in . . . .
has a defence against himself unless eruprise, I exclaim in regard toTthem, Young man, start right, and the om
it Is a divine defense. Out of ithe тИЦ What delicate and refined andejigeiic ly1fWay to atart,.Jri^.lB У?*^ї
Hons .of the human race there is only womanhood! , , ®elf ^ïto companionship wirix the best

ЙГЙ' TODAY. NOT TOMORBOW; ^.Т^ГуоГе  ̂

LnLe^r^kSur^“^oln hM Again, if you would be master of the amid the rooking of life's uncertadn- 

and in vour own shoes The mr*â гіял. situation, never adjourn until tomor- ties. He will support you in day of 
gerous row what you can do today. The dit- .loss. ' He will direct you when you
lamlte and the nerllone thine terCrace between happy and Inspiring соте to the forks of the road and
dn one’s mature is an explosive temper work and weary and- exhausting1 and know not which road to take. He will 
If your nature Is hopelessly irascible c11flpil4UnK w0*k Щ-tb» difference! be- guide you in your home life, .if you 
and tempestuous, than dramatize рів- її*0* work behind, you and work be- are wise enough to have a home of 
ctdly. It the ship to on Are and you tore you' P-^tponemdht is the -curae your own. If you live on to great 
cannot extinguish the flamee.^t Iny a Yf3* P°ZUlaM'*}: After awhile, all prosperity, He will show you how to 

of its walla and rate keep down the hatches. When lhe thlng1 ^.at w^-t to have been manage a tort me. If your earthly
ngel, "Riin, speak some Injustice to inflicted upon yéu or arne previou^y win -rush in upoh.you, troepecto fail and youaxe put ln flnan-

med.1' Do not work some iriult offered or s  ̂ atd! 4t beIn« 400 Auctl tor ctal straits, He will see to it that that

but fun, for the message to urgent and done the beat thing for you to s&te
Imminent. So dv6ry>nmg mAh needs to say nothing, and the beet thing for ^
to have immediate advice about the; you to write is to write nothing; if nmny bafttlee^have beCT^ Ttfet be-
lilmensicme, the height and *he circum- the meanness done you te uiibeùrable, <w?®.the
ftrenee of ttedit Mhtôh under God he Is or ybu muet express youreelf dr^dië ?• ünd ЛЗіе 0П€І?У had ful1
to build—namely, ІШ own character then I cbmmënd a plan theft I have *° sather re-enforcement! You tofcCnd 
and destiny. No stow or laggard pace once or twice sucoestiftilïÿ adopted, .f."*116 ;4!!1*6 У) ^nPortatitMct-
win do. A little farther on and coun- Take a sheet of paper. Date it ait YY1"' You intend bonne time to drake
sei will be of no advantage. Swift your home office. Then put thewrongr «hat^uriitoss caih Where is some
looted must be the practiced and im- deer's name, at the bead of the ЩЕ;

portant suggest**», or they might as page, Vtthout any prefix of "colonel'' °? d<*s. floa* you' .^U
well never be made'at all. Run, be- or-suffix-of “D. D.,”: -and begin with ft h^î>pen to, come' ^°' somet "tbn«
fore -hie 'character "té ineXoî-ably ‘de- no. term of courtesy, but a' bold anà n,vtf" T4ér-e are tio str®FSrtei's in 
elded for two'Worlds, tlito 'ybridi,ind abrupt. "sir." Them follow It vrtth a tile da^H and rnowths and years. If 
tbe next. How many df us hâve fotifad element of to^Vr^ he has tnf ^ ^
out by long and bitter experience yjéi and. of the indigmatibn you have bepdme a straggler, it xvouldNfoteck .ВЯН^ЯНЦ
NUnge tha* we ought to haêe béén told felt. Rut It Into the strongest terms of Promptness! UP_to to! and «Wlendet^ so that the mlght-
WWfb-we were'26«tSeei* of àiel Nyw execration you cam «nptoy without ttme" Today! •*w! You will get lest calamity of <fae UtavetSe to the
I propose to tell you some thing» whicii being profane. Sign ycur name to the ai>ly what you wta. , ' portion of that сиве vÿto tolls to enter ІЦ
if you wHt 'séfiéUyiy 'ЙМ1 ‘рГаУсгійіу red)tot epistle. Fold it,.- Brovelope lt* ах:5ї^'л1*' '-Ї-Ї » ' . ■ -X 'W.'

stoBsssstiSsa j^tgsssssts^ S*?©®®.^таявю ЕЖВГВН SMK-SSB ШіГ
SsssSssesri Wksssssk*. жтяNow, If you WOnid be master- ‘OTf -the Aj^pg m?n, vou^riH be wronged yote e*yram*tion p‘Mïlt'9 the printer mistook 

situation do'hOt^ékpétt®'dibriéy’ before mSÆS МГ '•** <** ***** "Г' Written,:
y0^5^J;fc HOTvjrahy yOung meùMhr-l ^ged. AU,y<m^^er jf juatiee -will! hgI“e

- retrievably mort^ge thetr..future be-; bè_ in eonflagra-Ue^ Let me know how, J*&. ***££&■**, №&&&*
4auve tL2!0USw‘^t w W, !ure: -YAU mce*.№at. fimt great offense and
to be theirs. Have t^ie money.,either , і Win toil you whether your life to to ®ettther zl**™”g e*cept that whlclPun
to your band te^n a ga£ty décrit or К іК^ТмГ^ You e<^ d6r God by your own industty «and 
to a bank or in a United Stat« hdnd' I***4 -noe mu can achieve,

before you make PW«Sbaaes or go lnto ,nany thtagv. xt meaene self-Pontroi.
1 ffl^érprteçg.pr httcb appap^:- it means а оцра,Ч^У to forsee reeset*.

tag team,a gltotering turnout th<F! >'means ^oon<i«ieoceto your own.ln- 
eofttrset for the bufljMng of a mam- : tegrlty. М теапа .а faith to the Lord
W Volr^a^Swê ’"Ж* F ^ W through. . ;

«TwiK ; <r,DO№T «^suspicious. ?
ИЬап yoni expect, 9дмі the фьу Qft ypur Aigaân, if you would be master of the 
enforced payment may come before situation pit the beet interpretation 
the day at Ms deceise, You ca'nfwt on the eh&nacter and behavior Of oft- 
depeni upon rheumatism pr heart ®rs- 1)0 1,04 be looldrag for hypocrites 

і failure or senility to do Its work. In churches, or ttik-vtog among domes- 
Dcmgevlty Is So Wotiderfuily lmprpv- tie oerVmMH, or swindlers "among busi
ed that you cannot depend upon p*X>- **** men- <*■ ‘пШ-toaaanee In office,
pie dying when, you think they ought "There is much, in life to make. men 
to, TTiey HVe .to be septuegemtiaos suspicious1 Of otiiers, and when , that 
of octogenarians, and meanwhile .their character of suaptoton becomes dom- 
idra go into bankruptcy, op, tempted idaht a mdti Outo hgt^red hig :#>wn. upr 
to forgery or misappropriation . of happtoess,' ana tie has become an of- 
tiuet funds or watering of railroad pr fens'3 In . all circles, miiçt6uj|, eompW- 
miiitog stock, go into t)ie, penitentiary.. ' Çial and political. The mam who goes 

, Neither had you better spread, youy.- ! vtth.hte nostrils Inflated, trying to dls- 
eelf out because of -fhe 15 or .,20 per cover something malodorous, la not a 
«M- expegtv4ri^ep.,ti>veeitaw*.' f sieutohound. The weea
WÊfcdlkmi ЖШМ90ЖЖ W**;- 9!Ate® рєоріа generous peojflp,11 msrps&mBgs»
cibtigatiipris of the company lu jthe.Af-, ^ood. .m^hefs, good. Officers of the 1»W, r 
ftinf;'of which you get Involved. 7^,. j«ood iv^*, . good. gbUfernoto. good - -I 

,SA.VB А ідтив MONEiY. -. stoh-ntoOwsM legislator», good
If you have towtat a.year cT frVe ffij 

yearn or-tsn' yearsWtotiAt'M -ydnrlift- ^

«toe, then you Bad beUe^Wt raiberthan spend money you expect to get™ pi^umstanoes,
Otter yott get it fdO not-'spend rit vim

ah. Never spend a dollar until ybu l.chУРр
have 50 cents tirât you do not spend. ,,,рУІУ,а"^

Fitom no disappointed or disgruntled
state of mind do I gtm this coWi, ^
for life has been to me a «lad Surprise, jJL i,! ^T«n
es il has *een to<ffiofet pediHé hr6isâp- J™,n

vantage or opportunity, and so every- oc â night’s, flodslne- ПпТш.у^-.-;..чшгj r 
thing has been to me a matter àt S£
mewed amazement, but I have seen Ше ’* niwstot *to^to Imd

» -»r w«r.a tiu V-iéSS-âMÏwtC
грьйг*гйд>давз **- ья®> •
anticipation, that If'- I "had power to 
put all warnings into one clap of 'thun
der I would wlth thet startling vehem
ence eay to all young tnen avhat John 
Randolph said to уЙАег senate cham
ber as he stretched his long finger1 but 
toward some senatorial opponent, and. 
with shrill voice edited out; “Ôéfltié- 
men, pay as you go!" ■

Do not eay you have no chahCe, but 
remember Isaac NeWton, the gr^uteet 
aSttohttmer of irte day, once pedàtinér 
cabbages to the street, and Martin 
DMher singing ■ ' - - . square for

deoth or qbout your funeral. -Here to 
a manly religion, one that will extir
pate from your nature all that ought 
to be extirpated and Irradiate it with 
every virtue and make It glow with 
every anticipation.

Neither would I have you adopt 
that other absurd preachment, that 
the things of "titta world are of little 
importance as compared with the next 
world. -On -the contrary, you cannot 

. sufficiently appreciate thé importance 
=of- this world, for it decides your next 
world. If this world to of such little 
Importance, I do not think the first 
born- and the last born of heaven 
would have spent 83 years down here 
to redeem" it. 1 ~ ' •

i. 2"URGENT'MESSAGE.
Dfi Talmage’s Words of Coun

sel to Young Men.

Points Out the béigers Which Await
.: '... a I'-'.' K - .

Unwary Feet.

V»nt Against Drinking, Gambling and 
UnthHftÿ Habits.

SHIP NEWS. Row Moeller, tram St John; Freddie A Hle- 
eto», from Grand Manan, NB; Silver Spray, 
form Apple River, NS.

SPOKEN.

Berk Oaauna, Andrews, : from HeMfax for 
ВЄІЄШ, Dec. U, Ш. 48, lço. 28.

Berk St. Croix. Trefry, from Rceirto for 
Boston, Dec -18,.tot. 32 52 N„ Ion. 66.2Є W. 
ell-well.

to
t
li

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 
Arrived. ;

“ Dec 20—Scb Georgia E, McLean, from 
Bristol, RX, via Edgertown, J W MvA'lary, 
wrecked material. ;.

Scb Oeneeta, 98, Scott, from Newark, J 
W Smith, coal.
, Sloop Yankee Girl, 83, Hamilton, from 
MlUbrMge, master, dtgeeter for sulphite 
mills.

Ooaatw:ee—Schs VaMare, 88. Hatfield, 
Alma; bargee No 2, 483, Salter, and 

Ntt S, 480, McNamara, from Parraboro; Jeaele 
D, 88, Currie, from River Hebert; IAda 
Gretta, 67, BIMs, from Quaco; Trader, 72, 
George, from ParrsbOTp; Electric Light, 33, 
Potard, from West lake.

Dec. 21.—SS Scotsman, 3867, Skrlmpshtre, 
from Liverpool vCa. Halifax, Schofield and 
Oo, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Sobs Blthu Burrltt, 47, Spicer, 
from Canning; Vanity, Murray, from fishing.

22—Coastwise—SS AJpba, 211, Crow
ell, from Yarmouth; sebs M.zpah, 52, Titus, 
from fishing ; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 
from Freeport.

ANOTICE TO MANNERS.
NEW BEDFORD, Dec 17-Capt -Webber of 

steamer City of Fitchburg reports Hen and 
Chickens light vessel, which was not placed 
on Its proper station first of week, is now 
in right place.

FIRST DISTRICT, PORTLAND, Me., Dec АЛ 
19.—Notice to ereby given of the. following > У 
changes to ithe aids to navigation in the^^™ 
first lighthouse district:

Harpewell Harbor, Me.—Mark Island Ledge 
buoy,'spar, black, No. L Is reported adrift.
It will be reptooed .as soon as practicable.

From Cape Elizabeth, Me., to Portsmouth,
N. H.—Boon Island Ledge whkttir.g buoy, 
red and black horizontal stripes, reported 
adrift Dec. 6th, was replaced Dec. 15th.

Isle of Shoals Harbor, N. H.—Half-way 
Rock buoy, spar, Ted and black horizontal 
stripes, reported kdrlCt Dec. 8, was replaced 
Dec. 16.

PORTLAND, Dec ' 2в-г-ВооаЬЬву Harbor,
Me—Notice is given tirait the fog bell . ma
chinery at Ram Island Light Station report
ed disabled Deo 13, has bean repaired and 
la now In good running offien,

from

START RIGHT.

WASHINGTON; -Dec. 18.—Thin prac
tical sermon by Or. Talmage should 
reach many -heart» and be an eepecial 
inspiration to those wteo are now startt- 
iig' ln life. His tea* to Zecharlah li., 
4, “Run, speak tb tMs younig man.”

Zecbariah wes a young man, and In 
a day dream hé sow and heard two 
angels talking about the rebuilding of 
the city of Jentoaleïn. 
angelr desires that young Zefcheriah 
Bhould be well finfiorined about the re
building of tfiiaft city, Its circumfer
ence and the 
he says to ithe

Dec

Cleared.
Dec 20—Sdh Carrie Belle, Shanks, for New 

York. V "
Coeetwiee—Sobs " G Welter Scott, Gra

ham, for Windsor; Wantta, Healy, for An
napolis; Alice, Benjamin, for River Hebert; 
Grevtile, Baird, for WoMville; Electric 
Light, Polard, for West Ielee; barge No 6, 
Wamock, tor Parraboro.

Dec. 21.—SS Laurentian, Dunlop, tor Liv
erpool via Halifax.

Sloop Yankee Otri, Hamttom, for Rock
land.

I-

ONT
One of tiheee to

CtTL;, ;iX, Nomiibirths. - ;

B«r River; Linn^d-E^B £
Freeport; W E Gladstone, Guptill, for Grand W' OI™*t<*d of „.Predericton. a

^aon”116 0' '?^-'8eely'

tor Meteghan; John and Frank McKay’, 
tor Beaver Harbor; Івтл, Hick», for West- 
port..

Dec 22—Str 81 Croix, Pike, for Boston.
titih Onward, Colwell, for Boston.
Sch Thistle, Williams, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Seattle, - 56, Taylor, tor 

Five Islands; Ntba Blanche, Crocker, for 
Freeport; sp Alpha, Crowell, for Yarmouth; 
schs Tracer, George, tor Parraboro ; Rex, 

j, Sweet, tor Quaco.
,4 CÀNAÜÎÀN FORTS.

L' Arrived.
At Parraboro, Dec 20, ecâ Stephen Ben- 

rott. Glass, from Boston—to load tor • Bar
bados. J

At Kingsport, Dec 20, sch Sierra, Ma- 
i; from Нвтжпв....rr-v., -, ... ^ у
Parraboro, Dec 2І, sobs Trader, George, 

from St Stephen; No 4, Salter, from St 
John; Eva Stewart, Moore, from Yarmouth;
Melinda, Reynolds, from do; Willie D, Wes
son, from Baas River; -Annie Blanche, Rend- 

Щ .Огі*?Ие;^ір1а,(етпІеу, from

Caâàréa.
M Windsor, Bed Яі, schs Gypsum Ещ- 

press, Crosaley, for New York; Jfitii, Gyp
sum Queen," Goodman, tor New York. t
, HALIFAX. Dec 26-Clfl, stre Behcelona,,

^.Liverpool; Petriana, Wilton,

ora, :Ded 21, scfhs Stephen Ben-i 
oett. Moore, for Barbados; Willie D, Was
son. for Ooiele; Annie Blanche. Randall, for 
dè; Ella May, McNamara, tor North Heidi;
Hkttie McKay, Coolon, for Dlgby.

•" ■ Sailed. '
HALIFAX, Dec 20—Sid, etr Halifax, Pye, ; 

for Boston.
From Canning, Dec 19, sch Viola, Finley,

tor Porrebopp.

to «us young
is the best condition for your aojol, 
and thé discipline and tifé hardehlp 

Гу.’Ш таке you more and more of і 
man; If you1 live on to old age. He 
will make t^e evenihg^ twilight 
bright as and perhaps brighter1 than 
-.vas the morning twilight, and when 
your work on earth Is done the gatee 

,flf k lé^ér wprfa .wtil be jopen on ex
pansions and enthronements and fer- 
liclties which St John describee some
times , as a.tiliràitàUtnë iÏFéfc. jftnà «orner 
times as an orchestra with, mighty in- 
strunjents, blown on by lips cherubic 
or thrummed by : fingers eeraphlc, and 
Inhabitants always tearless and song-

A Lai
- MARRIAGES.

№

FARRIS PoWKR^.—At the reel deuce of toe 
bride's mother,: Durham street,. St. John, 
noith end, Dm 21st, by tite Rev. J. A. 
Oft lap, Hiram Farris,. captain of the 
«chômer Haze'wpod, and' Mise Florence, 
dr.vgtrte: <8 the late Witllam R. Po-were.

HORN IBROOK-KNO WLBS-Kte Dec. 21st, 
at the residence of the bride's, parents, by 
Rev. W, H«irrteôn, Perkins Homtbrook of 

W jBandon > Mise M|ry polite Knowles

PBRRY-ARMSTRÔNG—In this city, Dec. 
22фГ, at the reridende of Jçim Mann, City 
road, by too Rév. J. A. Gordon, Alford 
.Walker , Perry éf Johnston; Queens Co., 
and Etoti-:M^r,'^raW§irf«.:of thé eame

aMITH-ARMfrrRONG.—At toe Queen Square 
M.to >3Kt i*tW®ege,_by Xtet, R. .W. Wed-

Ex-M i)iі
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Mah
an • bad about 

я bér outward cargo at midnight. 
(. 9S11 for Liverpool via Halifax at

..te»,
.due here. ..She fa, 
coming hère this.

:tor.
butLau
go

John °*ent 
It li; 

emor 
to Mr.

-
now.-' Deaths.torthe.

At.49 feet, wj’lSE 

I, She has two seta of triple 
^„ .. r ... я,-Jèveloping A speed. V • 
horse power. Her speed la from 14 to 
tote' per hour. The saloon, smoking 

’ sitting room are on 
[poma.ora large and

шжт
and Jour peesengers. There are tWo family 
'room*, containing six bertha each. Thé 
ladles’ drawfiig room 1* located oo toe 
promenade deck. The second cabin li sttu- 
aitod on toe upper deck, where 120 passengers 
can be comfortably accomtpodoted, and the 
roopta are large and well ventilated. There 
Os also a large smoking room and a piano 
for * toe use of second otaae pesetagera. це 
steerage is also well ventilated anti lighted. 
The dining room is separated from «he sleep
ing rooms. '

In =s

■It years. ■" V
—(Haetport and Boston - papers please copy. 

CONNORS;—in Roosevelt ; hospital. New 
York, Dec. ltto, Joseph; htiovee son t 
FranciS abd Catherine Connors.—(Art 
rth panera Please copy.

t Boston Highlands, Dec. №pOdd daughter of_; 
K«9, aged 37 Years and 

months, leaving; two children, father;
Wher, four sisters and three brothers to 
imoupn theCir s«Ld lo«e. 'Vi*

MoALPINB—On Dec. 19th, at Moncton, of 
*aae H. McAlpine, in tote 
tbi *, wife and three chil-

a K. 
stole

47f ;b
of 6,040

eh may
day.Й 15rjs

RELIG3ÇON NECESSARY.
Again, If you would be master of. hhe 

situation, and I name it lost becauge 
tt is tbe most Important, tor you know 
that which is last mentioned is apt to 
be best remembered, I charge you. get 
into your heart ond life,; yoàr cotiver- 
sation and your manners, your body, 
mind and soul, the near 6,000-year» old 
religion of tiie Bible. Why soBe
cause the large majority ofrpeopiettiuit 
tfcde life before 25 years of age, and! the 
possibility to itfiat if you d» net qtake 
prawssioii of this ^eUglon,- abd religion 
does not take possession, of.-.you while 
you are young, you wHl never name 
into alliance Mrs. McKinley, ther mo- 
titer of our preeldetiit, aald torme-at-tiie 
White Ноцю, “l am living on bomyw- 

[ ed time, for І am oyer 80-yeare of age.”
: My .reply to ber wae the reply I rpaJke 
to you, “AH those whotare- overt 26 
years of age are living on borrewqd 
time, since the majority pf the people 

out of the world before 26 yei

Hut, suppose yon live to be octogén- 
Ш»а, dp you not же tkat fioe^*fie- 
aeriit he an awful waste of nerve'bnd 

(muscle and1 brain? Whitt Is the4USe 
of your pniling a heavy' load all 
life when you rim have two of!*fl»e 
YrHIte horses that Bt. Jotin saw ltf ffreft- 
fven harnessed to your load? Suppose 
you have a gréait e*H wfretel to ttan- 
You ban. ptit that mill wheel wh^ee 
ftswtiltoe turned W al-mllf rao^of Wt- 
ieri’en*- foot; devif, jiouréd -'bÿ ■"$ аійїН4 
broOk, ‘Or you cetivput lit along 4hO deep 
ar.d' swift ’ St. Liawrenre. whitiK ‘vdti 
tell -through.-til'é шШ taco tons of *W£- 
ter ?every seednd of time. Are you go
ing to run your life by the. shallow 
drippings of eerthïyiàfiuènco or ’-by 
the rolling rivers of Omnipotent poWer? 
Are you-going *0 undertake thé work 
df hte with nothing‘ Out your own brain 
dr arm or with vodr own brain And 
arm backed up by ' all the terrestrial 
and' all the ceieetial forces of the Al- 
qilghity? I .make as great an ofleT as 

made by man1. I offer Yob’ 
God: He telle me to make that point 
blank proposition. If you want them 
yore can have them oh your side for 
the earnest asking—-omniscience, om- 
TtipreStnoe, omnipotence! Can jteu 
imagine a greater contrast thatf- a 
ioung man undertaking life alone— 
life, with all Ш confrontments ! of 

. temptations and obstacle—and a youngs

, library and lad lee The■;rt|vvy; Д'
to the
list otiana ’ will

BRITISH PORTS.
Ai^brad. i,.-'.

BÂRRY, • Dec 20—Are, bark Don ( Qplxoto, 
^AVCWMOUTH, Dec 20—Ard, etr Norton, 

flmrB№'So^^Dec IS—Aid, str Агфі

3 wisï^ ïïsæiïi
Fj5WC^^ Déc IB, 'berk Angola, Cropket,
At*^T&in. Nov 28, echs Ethel, (93 

tone) Porte?7 from Yarmouth (and sailed 
sotb ritor Tbrk’e waste) ; Die 2, Harold J 
Forks. Parte, for AJbertoo, PEI; 3rd, Zeta, 
Byrnes, from Lunenburg; Trader, Wtiltome, 
from Shelburne; tih, brig Venturer, Henry, ÏÏSS Barbados (to toad'for PMfiadeijpMa);
sch Throe Вев*„ Ноого11, Ьрт Lockeport

Butadt.
,Ait Avonmouth, Dec 20, stmr Horton, Mc- 

Grçgor. from Obariotietown, FBI.
Sailed.

v №<to Barry, Dec 17, -berk Avoce, J*»‘ 
eon, for Montevideo. ,

IdVPRPOOd., Dep ,„1B-Sld,. ate Lake On-

жіШІЖ' - ***:
'унт 'w*

c». w,.
Janeiro.
Singapore, ttov 23, bert Strâtoiela,

K1ï land.
Natal,

- 1’

* iéhFBI. Niger
ti i
V -i .—At bitOONEY-Af Us -reeldecce, 61 Sheriff atro

S^.ee^ytertTlterelng^ra'o anâ"t 
daughters ’ to mourn the loss of a M 
and affectionate t&to

BOON

> (Pnom Ttou^dhye Belly Sun.) ' « • 
The tioécicltic Hier S>iateman, Iront Liver- 

pool- via Halifax, reached portrht in early 
$>4* rirttiw, , morning, , ТЦе wort of dia- 
ébtogtog^rgo; was .MS^PCp.4^, eoon

sffil
«Sch. wvT‘

The new, ..HaDCtert

' " A tri 
today 
ence r 
aiderai

for er.
SEGEE—In this city, Dec. 22, Laura Isa

bella, youngest daughter cl Cb W. agd 
OBarione I; Ségee, aged 13 years.

Оку, bit Dot. 20th, alter ai 
• abort llbrf»e, «UtoeSeto, belbve« wife ot 

Janes Tedit, to toe 55th year of her age, 
leaving a husband and two eons to mourn 
their gad lone.

WRIGHT.— On Saturday,- Dec. 17to, at 
Brocken boron gb Hall, TUnk, Yorkabire, 
England, Amelia Alien, widow rt WUMasn 
-Merrttr .WrigNt, late ot St. John, N. B., 
barrteteT-et-hrt-, abd' еШ* daughter of 

■ tbs Rev. N. A. Crater, late rector of 
RloMbuotO, N, B.
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The AHae^Stii Steamer sailed yesterday 
і afternoon ' for т/.урігтюют yüa. Halifax. Her 
cargo constata"» W busbsla qt coin and

ЯПКШ.

РЧК)‘

- TUG STORM KING SMZBD.
(From Wedn69daiy*s Defly Sum)

* ЩгШіШгтЩ, .which arrived art an 
early hour yesterday morning from Mill- 
bridge, MA, With tite sloop Yankee ---------- 1

brack, was seized by authority non 
and the owners xxnpeHed to took 
posit ot 656. Tbs deposit wee mate 
tug was allowed it» go bS with her business. 
Tbe charge against the Storm King Was 
made by Inspector' Jobes, site the ' Crimees -srt 58MÜ SIS
eateripg and clearing at the custom house. 
The authorities b3d that the tug сотеє 
under the same low «a any other coasting

TheE600r
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FORBKtN PORTS. ,

I . Aifjlirgfi.: v J

At St Thomas. Nov .3lk._sch Zenobto, Me-

». ,w set
Bun*, Rice, tram Montreal, not at Rio 
Janeiro, as before reported; r ,sch Ex-, 
cratien, Barbeaux, from Pernambuco.

CITY ISLAND. Dec 20—Agd, «* Seth M
Todd, from Calais.' »

roRTLAND, Me, Dec 20-Ard, echa Fra- 
ittee, PbUbrook, . from HSllsboro, NB, for 
New York; J Kennedy, Garnet, from CaW* 
for Boston; W RCbester, from Mechlae tor

шввгіМь^і™1РРЯШШРЯНШЦ| ». ■щШШЩЩ
, Stir. Manchieetier Boterpritoe 8u*ledifnom Hafl- 
ifax for this pout.- yesterday. ix> complete Uer cargo for MaoehratTWrootete^te token 

in here will include 14,000 tens bf Cheese, 
1,200 Ptoksges of biriter, 300 cases ôf poultry,

ШШШІ
w*m sea from here about Tuesday.

-. (from Friday's Dfi^ly Sun,), 
liner Beugore Head,
гтаосМгі

steamer Manoheetër 
Enterprise, which left HaUtex on Wednes-
sAwüïmU «®S
Halifax again about noon 

Hie Furness steamer Halifax City, from 
London for. this port, arrived at Halifax «t 
7 o’clock last evening.. She will be here to 
the oourae of a couple of days.
_ The,-Mg Dominion line steamer Scotsman 

led. dledbaretng her cargo tort evening, 
bos -already received some 40,000 bush

els rt grain and will get fuHy as much 
more. There: ore said До be 70 carloads of

жшжнь
abort 7 o’clock tost' evening. She toft 
Shields on tbe 3rd tort., *o that her pass
age has been a long one. She will dart at 
Sand Point at daylight.

V...

by
fore

Yeti' hte
to'be
the

fcwued by the comuâestoner c? customs 
allowing tugs to enter and leave ports to 
the Bay rt Pundy without entering or 
clestimg at the customs, and this order ex
plains that the nature of the business rt 
tugs- makes It . necessary for them to have 
such perintoaton. This, order; which is 
signed by the thgn anting Gcmmtostoner 
Watters, has never been revoked and the 
collector of customs here has it on file.

was tk>p.
road
wet

The ,,Bren- TOl
AVOID GAMBLING. і

: Again, it ÿou would be master of 
Cltuation, expect nothing from good 
luck or haphazard or gamlng adven
tures. In this time, when it is ertl- 
m sited that gambling exchanges money 
to the amount of about $80,000, 
day, tide remark mav be useful, 
come times in many a mail’s life when 
be hopes to get eomethlng for which 
le does not give an equivalent, and 
ittere ore 50 Mode of gam bBng. Stand 
bfoot from all of them. - ■ ' .- :'v^J

lives
prote
trial
НШ

do.
ache H A) Holder 
St John; Onora

BOSTON; Dec 20-Ard, 
id Tbree Meters, from 

«town, NS.fra
el, fee Yarmouth.
I, Scon, Dec 20—Ard, eoh 
from St John.

ever
STÔNHI 

Hattie Mu
SALEM, Mere Dec 20-Aird, schs Annie 'M 

Alton, from Htltobaro far New York; Annie 
Qua, from Calais far too; Martian, from Alma 
tor do; Lute. Price, from 9t John tor do; 
Prudent, from do tor do; Vehna, tram Cotais 
tor Bridgeport; Native American, from Cal
ais for Boston; MarY E, from St : John tor 
dof Myra B, Gale, from do tor do; Sueen- *— ітш&ттм :

16, BCto Fauna, Ham, from

tiyesterday. t
COUNTY COURT.

In the county court, in Cullinan v. 
Wallace, Judge FoTbee gave JudgmémL 
This was a case in v^hich Judgment 
was signed in 1883, which the defend
ant now sought to eet^^to^e

___ _ ________ her beyond thé
Juriedlotlon of the court, though the" 
Judgment was signed for an amount 
within the Jurlediotion. -Judge Forbes 
decided that he would not,'rwv1ww‘ '’Hie 
Judgment after such a lapse of time, 
especially as tt had been before Ms 
predecessor In office. John Ід. COrle- 
ton and C. H. Ferguson for plaintiff; 
A. H. Harrington, Q. C. for defendant.

In Forrest v. BUxard, bis honor de
cided that, the defendant could be 
held to ball for interest, as under the 
Bills of Exchange Act, 1890, Interest 
is - liquidated for damages. He there
fore refused to set aside the arrest. 
D. Mullin for plaintiff; J. King Kelley 
for defendant.

In McLean v. Rosenburg, on re
view from ReetigouKhe courtty, the 
Judgment tor defendant was set aside 
and Judgment given for plaintiff for 
$17.85. R. R. Fairwealther and A. A. 
Stockton, Q. C„ for the рММШГ.

! tt

ease 
close,' 
five, IShe

t
CO'

Josi
down 
awoke 
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-< 'іWmi . ., rr—4------- ,---- ,— tof ethgifel land «very ittmnderbolt 3tif
you are the more certain You are to heaven pledged for his defense and. ad-
go right on to your own ruin. Having, vancemecit—the difference between* a
made hie thousands, why does not -the, young man alone югмі a young roAn 
gambler stop and make a seife inveift- befriended by the Maker and Uphdld- 
merat of vhbat tie has gained and spend er of the- universe? The battle of life 
his Mfe in quiet or less hazardous style ід so severe -ttoeit no young man can 
of occupation? The reason is he can- afford to decline any help, and the 
npt atop. Nothing but death ever mightiest help Is God. I put before 
cures- a confirmed gambler. Having, the young men of Washington and the 
got -the habit in him, he Is no more re-"* young men of America the choice he- 
e>opnsible far keeping x>n ttoan màài trvveen. overthrow and enthromement. 
tailing from the roof of & four-story You may toave wheat you will. Will 
bouse cum stop at the window^ of ttihè you be the slave ,otf passion and sto 
•second story. Here -and there you and 'death, or a conquerer emp«alace4? 
muy find an toetance where a gambler The Spanish proverb w-ля right when 
has been reported or reports Mmeplf it sadd, “The Road! of By and By leads 
as being converted, but in that case to the town of Never."
the man was not ftiMy under the heel ________' ’____
of the passton. The real jgâenibler JÉ* GET CLOSE TO- GOD.
a through passénger to death and per- ; Mare young men would take гаї» 
dltfcm The only use in referring to advantage which I speak of if they
hlin is in the way of prevention. He did not have the notion «bait reUgiQa
began by taking chances on a book- puts one into derreeelng process, ^hey
саде or a sawing machine, at a church have heard, for Instance, the absurd
fair, and ended by getting a few pen- preachment, “You ought, to live every,
ciee for his last valuable ta a pawn- day as though it were your lait."
broker’s shop. The only man who Such a lachrymose man I would not
gamble:-- successfully Is the mam ratio want anywhere around me. On ™
lcsee bo fparfulljr at .the start that He oontraty, you ought to live as though FAIN IN THE BACK,
is disgusted and quits. Let him win you were going to live a great while Being troubled off and on with pains 
at the start and win agadà, and tt in this world and to live forever In ln my back, caused by constipation,,I 
J™*”® far§,we11 ^ home end heaven, the next world. There is no smell M trled “YWB-1 kinds of piU» I had seen
Mfitat*m^SàdC«iÏÏ»v v va*W-»t coffln ?MP. to our gemote adyertâtod, > put-the #цШ ta. a 

But more ahd more ladies ere tie- religion. Get in right relation with nut shell. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver MEMORANDA,
coming gamblers. They bet at the God through Jeeis Ohrist, and you РШя are .the ouly .pUte that have prov- Pneaed Lizard Dec is ™ їм,* RnM„
races and have prtsee in social grpupa, need not bother yourself the rest of ^d effectual in ірУ <**Є. I can heartily eon, from Brunswick for ;
iHilch. are nothing but the - stakes tif 'nWur liée for two minutes about yodr réoomnUÉe them. J*»*»*1,down st Maopria Hook, Dec. 18,

JNO. DEVLIN, UMBonvllle, Ont. CITYISLAND, DccS^-Bouod south, ache

fturiyan itfbn< tag kéttleè,- 
aid the toute J;ffige’ Bradley, of the 
Vtilted States supreriie icAürt, who w&s 
the son it a charebai burner, " attd 
-Turner, ithe painter, who was'the son 

; ofca barber, and Lord Clive, who saved 
' India to England, dh4p$*d by -his fa

ther to Madras ае;’А,|ІШ,е8Ів boy Whotn - belted to g* гііЖШВгі&Ш 
v "the world reaawüed scholar and Itheb- 

*—'an, eoourlng ports and psuns cfco Work 
. -taay. ' t8^oueh,';d#»68e.' -. e^.': the 

mother , of the late WIMiam E. Dodges 
the philanthropist and magnificent 
man, keeping a thread and needle 
store, and Peter Copper, who worked 
on small wages in a glue, factory, ltv- 
tag,*Q give $500,000 «or the tounditag of 
An Insifttiute that has already educated 
thousands of the poor sons and daugh
ters' of America, and Bowditch, -the 
scientist, beginning his. useful learning 
and affluent career by reading book* 
that had been driven ashore from a 
shipwreck at Salem. There 4s, young 
mon, à great financial, or literary or 
moral or religious success awaitting 
you If you only know how try go up 
and take *t The mightier the apposi
tion the grander tbe triumph when 
you have conquered.

ANGER IS UNHEALTHY, , 
Again, if you would taastdr the adtu- 

etton, when angry do not titter в word 
or write a letter, but before you speak 
a word or write a word stag a verse

■At New York, Dec 1», bktn Emma it 
Smith., Hassell, from Demerora. ,

At Pascagoula, Dec 19, brig Estelle, Bus
kin, from Ooton.

Alt Darien, Dec 19, barks Sagoo a, Thomp
son, from Liverpool; Valons, Murray, from

Ât' Connives, Nov 12, rdh Blornidon, Pot
ter, from Barbados tor Neiw York.

At Havana, Dec. 11, edh M J Soley,- Coch
ran* from Canning.

At Brunswick, Dec 20, ech W R Huiftley; 
Howard, from Barbados.

At Santos, Dec IS, etmr Cuyler, Quinton, 
from New York. , -

from PhUndeh*ta.

ched
had

AT ST. MARY’S, - YORK CO.

At the regular meeting of Court ; at. 
Mary’s, I. O. F., St Mery’s, York Co., 
held Tuesday, evening, the annual 
election pf officers resulted as follows:

had
Bl

»
ring
a
lision

Jeremiah Fleming, C. R.; A. Ne$H, V. 
Cr R.; Enbrldge Haines, F. S.; John 
Maohum, R. S. ; Ratnsford Staples, 
treos.; Thou Blair, chap.; Fred Blair, 
8. W.; Fred Altklnson, J. W.; John 
Hall, Й. B.; Andrew Henry, J. B.; Al
bert Boone, C. D. H. C. R.; Dr. Mul- 
lin, C. Fhye. Public lnetallatioh will 
take place on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
17th, and the annual supper will ^ be 
given. Members of the high standing 
.committee are invited, also chief 
rangers of adjacent- courts. There 
-were over three hundred persons pres- 
enlÉ at this court's annual dinner last 
Year. The court Is in a very tieafihy 
condition and increasing in menfber- 
etop. " ' v; ; ■ .<■

- *rial
V
the

Clearea.
From St Thomae, Dec 4, ach H В Human, 

McNeil, for Porto Cabello.
From New York, Dec IS, ache C 

Jeffrey, tor Татарії and Key West 
tor Масогіе. -л 

M Mobile, Dec 19, art Iolantbe, Spurr, 
tor Ctenffiegoa. ’

At New York, Dec 19, ach W H Waters, 
Belyea, for St John.

» Ml 
men

v

rt
Charles L 

; Blanca, •v.Ц. ci
’

sul
bi
man;A BAD HOME-COMING.

N®W YORK, Dec 90—Sid, str Tauric, for 
Liverpool.

Frota Salem, Dec 18, echa Seth M Todd, 
Barter, tor New York; Ira В Sturglaa, Ker
rigan; tor do; Sardinian, Halvereen, tow do; 
Nettie Cushing, OOlchrtst, for do; Rewa. Mc- 
Lewn, tor New York; Otto Miller, Miller, 
for do; Hattie C. Buck, for do.

From Manila, Nov 5, «hip Honolulu", Dex
ter, tor New York; bark Low Wood, Utley, 
for Cebu. ;..

cm
'Vancouver World, Dec. 15.)

George E. Macdonald arrived on 
Wednesday from a hurried trip to the 
east, where he was called to see hie 
aged father, who was aerjouely ill in 
New Brunswick, and when Mr. Mac
donald left again for the west his 
father we* behaved to be improving, 
but the sad news reached him a-cwupie 
of days ago, on the train, that he hod, 
passed peacefully away.

8. a Empress of Japan left Hong 
Kong Dec. aifft
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